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The pilot, Lt, Col. Roy H. Turn-, 
quilt, ejected himieir moment** 
before the crash and was found 
staggering in the front yard of a 
home near here, dragging hi* 
open parachute behind him.

Msham Jones, 78, and hii wife.

MILLBROOK, Ata. (UPI) -  An 
elderly Negro couple wai killed 
late Thursday night when a crip
pled Air Force Jet trainer ripped 
through their frame 'house and 
diiintegrated.

MRpf !
mf ' An authority I* the field of edu. 
nation, Dr. fa re  U u  Hammond, 
president of the Aiaocietion fur 

■ Childhood Education Inunutlon- 
; J al, will be the *ueet apeaker at 
. uie ACE meeting scheduled Tut*-

. I I I ,  m ' Ik.

CHICAGO (UPI) Arbitration 
or appointment ef a presidential 
fact-finding board appeared the 
only alternatives today U  head 
off a possible nationwide gtrike of 
two large railroad unions.

Wage negotiatloni between ma
jor railroad* and the unions, re
presenting 17,000 workers, virtual
ly all the nation's engineers and 
firemen, became deadlocked Thurs
day and no new sessions ware 
scheduled.

Leverett Edwards of the Nation- 
al Mediation Board said bargain- 
era for the Industry and the 87,- 
000-member Brotherhood of Loco, 
motive Engineers (BUB) were 
sept home lata Thursday night 
when talks collapsed.

Earlier, t h e  00,000 • member 
Brotherhood ef Locomotive Ft le
ssen and Bnftnamen (BLFE) 
broke off negotiations with rape*, 
tentative* ef the IM-170 railroad* 
affected.

■ •“ ‘•I »»» <ua WUC,
Louise, 07, perished la their beds 
shortly before midnight when the 
T33 jet smashed Into the ground 
in front of their home, exploded

tore

day al I  p m. a t the Plaecrest 
. Be Host auditorium.

Dr, Hammond I* prominent in 
; both elate and nallenal education 
, fields and bolds e Doctor of Edu- 
. ; cation degree from Florida BUte 
f  * University.

Immediately p r e c e d i n g  Ihe 
■eating, a supper meeting of the

aad disintegrated 
through the hou*j.

Turnqulst suffered ■ possible* 
broken ankle and multiple bruises 
and abrasions. He wai taken u  
Maxwell Air Force base hospital 
la nearby Montgomery, where ho 
was reported in shock.

The officer, stationed at Ibe 
Pentagon in Washington, was only 
able to give sketchy detalle. Ho 
said ha was an route to Ban- 
dail Air Faroe Base, T w si, 
from Washington, whoa Mo p ti 
had a power toOure and an sp1 
parent explosion la Km engine 
compartment.

Tumqniot n td  he w n  forced to 
abandon the aircraft and nfeeted 
himself at an altitude ef about 
aw foot.

Air Force officials said Turn- 
quiet "got Into trouble as soon aa 
ha was airborne'' after taking eft 
from Maxwell when he hnd Mop
ped to refuel. ,

“All he eould do wai ball out,*1 
aa Air Force spokesman said.

F. M. English. ■ Sanford real- 
dent for the past Si years, died in 
a Tampa hospital Thursday.

The 80-year-old Country Club 
Road resident died after a linger
ing Illness. The father of 10 child
ren. Mr. English was a roofing 
contractor here for Ihe past so 
years. He was a member of the 
FirM Baptist Church aad af the

t  local ACE hoard will be held.
"*■ S i *
' \ ;r Members ef Campbell-Loaslng 
.. ' fast, Americas Legion, will be 

- meets at a free flab' fry Monday 
Pt the Lagien building on Hwy. 
1T-M. A business meeting will

several Mocks of a field betwaen 
BOth and Blth Street*.

e • *
City Manager Warren E, Know- 

lea now has half of the rlty'a em
ployes’ records at hla fingertips. 
The personnel record file In 
Knowles office la half flalahed. 
Tbs III*, recommended by the Ban- 
fold a r i l  Service Board, Include* 
application a, physical reports, re
classification, commendation* and 
complaints, ■ any, m  city cm- 
ployaa.

* • *
Sanford KoUrlans will hear a 

Stetson University professor of 
Russian atudlea Monday. Profs*, 
sor Bargs Xembowsky will speak 
at the Botarlaaa' Cl vis Canter

Sanford Masonic Lodge t t .
Mr, English Is survived by his 

wife. Mrs. Nettle H. English of 
Sanford; 10 children, F. M. "Pete” 
English Jr. til Detroit, Pvt. Wil
liam English of F t  Banning, On, 
Pfe. F. English of Ft. Campbell, 
Ky„ Johnny English and Tommy 
English of Sanford, Mr*. Maria 
Hauser and Mrs. Betty Lou 
Thomas of Lake Mary, Mr*. 
Martha Ann Holder of Casselber
ry, Mrs. Mary Jane Teriap, and 
Judy English both of Sanford; two 
brothers, P. W, English of Gulf
port, Mils. and. J. E. Englith of 
Saniord; three sisters, Mrs. M. A. 
Harkey, Mrs. Heater Davis, and 
Mr*. Josephine Spears, all of San- 
ford; and eight grandchildren.

Funeral services will b« at I 
p. m. Sunday at the graveside in 
Oaklawn Memorial Park. Sanford 
Masonic Lodge R  will officiate. 
Instead of flowers, donations 
■bould be made to the Harry Anna 
Crippled Children’s Hospital in 
Umatilla. All Masons ara asked to 
meet in the Sanford Masonic Hall 
at 1:30 p. m. Sunday. Brisson 
Funeral Home la In charge of 
funeral arrangements.

L- lto * . had a big day recently 
absurd the destroyer UBS Massey. 
Mis Mrthday cans around ass the 
■aass day Ruak took over as com- 
mending officer of the destroyer, 
The third event of tho day was 
entry af lha ship Into tba ship
yard at Norfolk for a M k  million

James Mitchell 
Dies At 78

Jamas Oliver Mitchell, 71, of 
Eureka Hammock died Wednesday 
night amSomlnola Memorial Hoi- 
pital.

Ho Is a native of laniard and 
■pant all bli Ufa In this an a . Ha 
was a member a( too thornier 
Method let Church.

Ha la survived by hie wife, 
Ruth, two daughters, Mrs, Rufus 
Banian aad Mrs. Mary aa rk ; ala 
graadehlldm and five groat 
graadehlldPM and a brother, 
George MileheN.

Funeral service* will .be con
ducted at t  p. m. Sunday at the 
Gramkow Funeral Hama with 
Rav, Billy Gritfta officiating. Bur
ial Will bo la Evargnan Cemetery,

Pallbearers will be W. W, Cole- 
men, Ed Dltrla, Paul Bennett, 
David Carpentar and Roy Stinson.

Howard Fnville, president of 
the First Federal Bavlngs A Loan 

i Ann. wsa dismissed from the 
, Reminds Memorial Hospital thla 

week. He had suffered a stroke
Fellowship Group 
Attends Conclave

The letter was addressed to a 
Lt. Talmadge 8. Baggett. Tha only 
two men in the squadron with simi
lar names are U. J. T. Talmadge 
and Lt. (J. | . )  M. L. Baggett. Nei-

U . George Ashley Jr. et  tha 
Sanford Naval Air Button la pas
ting aut cigars with both hands 
•Inc* his wifs, Laths, pi m ated 
him with twin boya Jen. M a t 
Orange Memorial Hospital. Robert 
Lawrence Ackley weighed seven 
pounds, two anneae and brother 
Thomas Eugene, seven pounds 
eight ounces.

>. Samiaola High studanU will 
tV hear aaato ad thee* 7« trombone* 

FWk. B» Tha University af Florida 
. Band will play a t tha school as- 
< tenthly from 10-11 p. to. Shades af 

L’ll Abner will hit Ihe school earn* 
i — 'eh . m  *bea the student

(her wished to open the letter be
cause it was from another squa
dron and was official.

Returning the letter to the origi
nator solved nothing because with
in the week It was back to VAH4. 
It lay dormant until laat Tuesday, 
when Lt. Talmadge S. Baggett of 
VAP-R came to tba duty office 
od VAH-3 looking fur hla leller,

Lt. (J. g.) Talmadge was on duty 
and quickly solved Uio mystery af 
tha missing latter.

Lt. Baggett Is at tha Naval Air

The Westminister Fellewahqr 
group of the Presbyterian ChurelO 
in Laka Mary attended the Youth 
Fellowship Rally In Leesburg lest 
Sunday and was the runner-up in 
the attendance contest with a 
group ef fourteen.

Those enjoying this occasion 
wars: Bobby Osbourn, Michael 
Pups, David Wilson, Bobby Bar, 
hour, GI e n d o n Anderson, Bill 
Shook, Phyllsa Flaherty, Dolores 
Kirsch, Myrna Williams, Gayle_ 
Burke, Dorothy Lsney, Sandy* 
R6well, Lee Riser, and Rtv. John 
PI Hey,

This group la sponsoring tha 
showing ef the film, “The Mark of 
tho Hawk” at the Lake Mary Com
munity Presbyterian Church Mon, 
day, starting nt 7:80 p. m.

Vm  Baaferd public library will 
.MM gat •  »«w coat ad paint— 
light msrooa paint. Recent addl- 
Hews to the bookshelves Include 
*Th* Joy ad Musie" by Leonard 
BerosUlat "Fuel for Uu Flame” 
hp Alto Waugh, author af "Island 
la  the B u rt  - aad -May This 
Reuse (to Bade From Tigers” by 

■ Aletsndac Klag. This cwtlausa 
King's msmelrs begun In "Miss 
Enemlee Grow Older.” "Tbs Ar
mada”. the story of the famed 
■psalm fleet by Garrett MsUlag- 
b ,  aad "Tha Eatons af Hyman

Station for temporary additional 
duly training In tha A3D photo at- Mrs. Sadie Cohen 

Dies At 82
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) — 

Tba Air Force Titan: A much- 
Meded addition to Ihe lagging 
U. B. defense program—er a Mg 
waste of moMy.

Hill question la makiag Use 
two-stage Intercontinental ballistic 
mtiilla a lop candldata for "Mili
tary eonlrovtrop of tha day” hon
or*.

Ths Air Force seat tho Uf-toO 
missile to a tell stand Wednesday 
—aad oac* again drew a blank. 
K spurtsd Kama aad smoke for
only a split tocond before R wai 
automatically cut off when trouble 
occurred.

The missile wag not damaged
severely, but the fact that It fail
ed to get off the pad lalt tha 
Titan prey to another barrage
of criticism.

Titan ie an ICBM with a purpose 
similar to, but m an sophisticated 
than, the famed Convalr Atlas. 
"flephiaUeatlon" 1* tkla to "anm- 
pllcalloa," aad ikat’a boon foa 
alary of a trying year af npo aad

tack plane. Hla bom* hue  Is Jack- 
aoovllle.

U.  (J. g.) Baggett and Lt. (J. g ) 
Talmadge are permanently attach- 
ad to VAH-3 In, tha Aircraft Main- 
Una nee Department.

Neither U . Baggett nor LI. < j. g.) 
Baggett a rt related but have be
come friends through thla strange 
coincidence ef names. All throe 
officers aa well as the squadron 
Uaclf received a good laugh from 
lha Incident.

An Impressive candlelight In
stallation service lalt Sunday 
marked the beginning of a mw  
year for the Luther League of 
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church.

Pastor Ernest Bollck Jr. offi
ciated In tha ceremony which ssw 
the following young people take 
office In the league:

Doug Smith, president; Carol 
Repp, vice president; Cheryl Repp, 
secretary; Penny Anderson, trea
surer; Karen Maliler, recreation 
secretary, and C. J. Meliler, as
sistant recreation secretary.

Prior to the official lnstaUa- 
tlon, ths leaguers held their busi
ness and admini-trative session.

A discussion on the topic of 
evangelism was presented by Miss 
Carol Repp.

Tho Sanford Area MlalsUrlal 
Assoc la tioo will moot seat Thurs
day. Formerly the name of this 
group wm the SemlMle County 
Ministerial Association. K Include* 
mloiaton ad aN established 
churches la the eouaty.

The regular monthly meeting

Mrs. Sadie Cohen, 82, ol 313 
Palmetto Ave. Saniord died Thurs
day night at her home.

She came to Sanford In 1854 
frOra New York CUy.

She wsa a member of Beth 
Israel congregation.

Sh* is survived by her husband, 
Jacob; three dsughter*,- Mrs. 
Tessie Abramson, Mrs. Ruth Sell
er and. Ester Feldlcr; son, David 
Cohen, and one sister Mr*. Anas 
Apple.

Funeral services were held this 
morning at Gramkow Funeral 
llome with Rabbi Morris ldell 
officiating. Burial waa in Orlando.

Hopefub To Talk 
At Sheriff's Meet

PENSACOLA (UPI) -  At least 
seven of the nine announced Flo
rida gubernatorial candidates will 
make brief talki today at tb* 
mid-winter eooftrance of the Flo
rida Sheriffs' Ann.

The "Future Governor’*” lun
cheon will wind up tho group's 
two-day meeting.

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  Po
lk* rounded up M Negro beys 
Thursday following n riot aboard 
n tonlley car In whkh thro* IS* 
year-old white girls were molested 
and their clothing tor*.

Nine of the beys, nil atudente nt 
Daniel Boone Disciplinary School, 
were held aa Ihe ringleader*. 
Boom ef the pupils had gena to 
the aid of tho girls during tha me-

Chessman Goes 
It Alone Again

SAN FRANCISCO (UPIV-Caryl 
Chessman, who studlsd law for 
nearly U years on Ban Quentin 
prison's death row, today taeod 
what may ho hla Rnal court ap
pearance.

Tho 38-yoar-oM aenvito • author 
took hi* lilt in hla own hands 
Thursday In an effort to oecap* an 
appointment with the gas ahambnr 
In exactly three weeks.

He "diachariad” hi* fort* at
torney* and mada n personal tod 
for n writ of habeas corpus before 
Federal District Judge Lout* B. 
Goodman. Tho Judge said ho would 
announce hla decision In tho eats 
lata today.

VtilU Lodge
H. M. Gleason and I. V. Williams 

of Laka Mary attended tba installa
tion of officer* at tho Oddfellow* 
Lodge la Now Smyrna Beach, Wed- 
Maday. Gleason to lha district dan- 
uty grand m uter and w u  in

Candidates expected to epeak 
Include Stats Beni. Doyle Carlton 
Jr, of Wauchuls, Fred O. Dickin
son of West Palm Beach and 
Harvlo Belter ol Bonltay: John 
McCarty of Port Pierce, brother 
of tha lata Gov. Dan McCarty; 
former House Speakers C. Farris 
Bryant of Ocala and Ted David 
of Hollywood; and Jacktonvilla 
Mayor llaydoa Burns.

Corvair’a oconomy begins with Ha 
initial low coot, and every mil* you 
drive is money la the pocket. Your gas 
doUara will now go farther.,, boot use 
lha Corvnir delivers mike and miles 
and miles par gallon. And whan you 
change oil, Um refill to only fourquarta.

Because of Corvair'a low weight 
(1,335 lb*, lorn than conventional 
can) aad extns-low price, you'll rank 
toe added mvinge in many atotoa to 
licensing and insurance eoatn.

When winter eoenso, just tot it- 
Corvair’a air cooled oix-ry Under an
gina rids you forevw of anttfroooa 
hills. Conrsir has no radiator ao you

The three girls were treated for 
shock at St, Mary'* Hospital and 
latar Identified their assailants at 
peitoa headquarters.

loo didn’t believe la slavery but
tha aura braking action front and rear. 
That’* Urn proof m  praatoa weighstore aad his aUta. Ruth Taylor 

.aald. Bh* told of Lae's devotion 
to hie family and how his teaching 
to Washington Collage helped 
■TOthere education after the war.

Jtou* Woatgato gave Ihe epic 
.touch a t to  read tha poem, "Gena- 
a tf lM  at tha Battle to tha Wilder-

B ^ W S S lE fo W illto ! to Leo’s 
tornday was amaaond bp Mrs. 
HNda Wray's alas* aad tha Nor
ma* DtVare chapter to tho United 
Daughters to the Confederacy. A 
UPC represents tiro praised the

Churchwomen Meet
All Ralnts Episcopal Church, 

women of Enterprise will meet al

Sp. m. Wednesday a t lha parish 
ou»* and will hear a talk Hr 
Mrs. Margaret Elmers on mis

sionary work to Puerto Rico,

Adult Fellowship 
Group Holds Meet

Mrs. B. W, Carlton was host*** 
at a mealing to tha adult fellow
ship to the Barnett Methodist 
Church.*! Enterprise last Man- 
day evening. Rev, Bill Bwyaar 
•endueted the devotional end n 
severed dish supper was bald af
terward*.

At Sunday's 11 a. m. service, 
Rev. Rwyear will apeak «* "Op
position To Christ.”

no radiator eo you 
aan forgot about leaks and wore hopes.

Important aa seaoomy to H Mb 
only put to Corvair’a glad Mary. 

Tho aluminum angina to tha rear

Gueit Speaker
Chaplain William Hearn to the 

Sanford Naval-Air Button will he 
the guest speaker at tho Ebenser 
Method let Church service at 11 
a. m. Sunday.ivo his impression

G u a r a n t e e d  gto
C O M P L E T E  V i

MOTOR TUNE-UPCordially Uivite you to be present nt the

V-8 ENGINE « cyL ENGINEir Inna Sanford, Florida 
Evening* Jen aery It, 1M0

Nom-Jut deUvtry, fumrabls dealt! Set yow local mUKorirnd Odereto M t ,

Car. 2nd ft Palmetto SANFORD, FLA.
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French Grant DeGaulle Full Emergency Power

P A W  . (UPI) -T h# Trove* 
Cabinet granted Gen. Charlae De- 
Gaulte hit emergency power* 
lodij and Parliament wat turn* 
mowed late special session Toes- 
dap to ratify the decision.

Aa announcement to thi* effect 
waa made bp Information Minis- 
tar Roper .Frey following an hour 
and a bsM Cabinet aenion held 
shortly after the settlers' rebel
lion in Algiers collapsed com
pletely.

Last to surrender against the 
overwhelming odds was Pierre 
LaGalltarde, a rcd-bcardrd »■ 
pear-old former paratrooper.

The end to the eight-day insur
rection against DeGaulle came at

E U ?  g>anfor&  S fm tlb
WEATHER: Partly ckmdy through Tuesday. Tfiffti today, 66-70. Low toniight, 46-50.
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I p. m. Stocks

*  A  P U N C H  foMrgdnt (fia s  blacked out by roquret) 
gipaa a haircut to  am army paratrooper alongside a street 
barricade hi Algiers. A French revolt which had spread 
throughout Algiers was eruahed today.

by raq 
side a  i

Israel, Syrian 
Forces Clash

TEL AVIV, Israel (U P!) — Israeli and Syrian armed 
foreee fought a raging nightlong battle that lasted until 
dawn today in the demilitarized tone south of the Sea of Gal. 
ilea. There were casualties on both aid as.

Several houre la tar fighter planes from the two nations 
q  clashed in a brief dog figh t over Metulla on the Isrsei-Leban-

Aa IsrnaN mlliUrp apol 
•aid la Tiberias that tors* Israelis 
wece'Ulted Si Mm barite tor Mm 
A Mb village sf Tawafik. Seven 
mess eeidiets were wownded in 
the attaek, launched against Syria 
after aa Uriel! herder patrolman 
was killed awd tore more nuen'dad 

Mbs a herder slash Sunday,
7  A spokesman. InsDemasatia-aaid 

two Arabs were killed and tour 
wounded In the flgkting at Tawa- 
Mk.

Mews af the aerial dog fight 
earns from aa snap spokesman In
Tel Aviv. He charged that four 
Russlnn-bullt MIG jot figbtora 
from Syria tried to penetrate Is. 
raell l i r  spies end wen chased 
i f f  ip  two Israeli Jets, 

fo _ The battle at Tawafik was the 
most serious in a festering series 
ef Israell-Spriaa border fleshes 
Mut began last Wednesday, la- 
raell Chief ef Staff Haim Laskov 
rushed to a cabinet meeting In 
Jernanlma to give a  detailed re
port on the crisis.

Reports conflicted. The United 
Arab Republic spokesman In Da
mascus reported the Israeli at
tack on Tawafik lasted "almost 

fo all tha night boura," and included 
tanks, field artillery and mortars.
' "Our artillery retaliated," Mm 

I A A  spokesman said. 'Tha en
gagement lasted four-hours, after 
which the IsrMlii occupied the un
armed village ef Al Tawafik after 
their tanks end infentry had en
tered f t"

# Ike To Ask Space
k H e y  Increase

.‘LNVER (UPI) — President 
Hemhewer announced today be 
would aak Congress to increese 
spending far tbe nation's apace 
pragmas by 111 million dollars, 
principally for the Saturn project.

§  The President, here an n brief 
stopover an route back to Wash
ington from a West Const Holidny 
■aid the 1M1 appropriation re- 
guest tor tbe National Aerouatucis 
and space Administration should 
he increased to 01» million dol
lars

Press Secretary James Hagsrty 
•aid tbe additional funds were 
requested "to accelerate progress 
ea Sato ran end ether elements of

O  the nation’s super booster pro
gram."

Tbe Saturn, a cluster ef Jupiter 
rockets having aa estimated over
all -thrust ef lie  million pounds, 
to considered lbs nation's beet 
bet to carry men on his first trip 
toto outer space.

Searchers Find 
^Missing Youths

PANACEA (UP1) -  Searchers 
today located turn youth* missing 
since lain Sunday while on a 
fishing trip near here.

The CirM Ahr Patrol said the 
two boys were found in their 
f[«uii»g boat n*»1|to  near Uw 
month af too AaclUa Elver seme 
ST miles oest af ben. Tito CAP 
•aid the boy* were in good shop*.

Boy Hit By Truck 
Escapes Injury

A two and ■ half year-old Negro 
boy oicaped Injury when n truck 
threw Urn from hia tricycle latur, 
day.

Little Ernest.HaudStT'Mde hia 
tricyelo up to a track stopped at 
Roosevelt Aw. and Southwest Rd. 
Willie Marvto Pope who was driv
ing the track started to back up 
and hit the tricycle beside him. 
Ernest, who lives at 1411 Roosevelt 
Ava., was taken to Seminole Me
morial Hospital for n checkup.

A pile-up on French Ave. the 
mme day brought IBM damage to' 
the two cara involved. Emeraon 
Franklin Henry drove Into the back 
of William Thomas Totf's car whoa 
Toff slowed down to turn from 
Ftoacb Ave. Into llth St., police 
add. Henry who Uvea In Mm Park 
Ave.- Trailer Park waa charged 
with failure to have hia vehicle 
under control. Toff ia from Myrtle 
Beach, S. C.

A single ear had the aame 
amount of damago Saturday even
ing when Emeraon R. Dixon ran 
into the back af another car to 
almost the aame apot. Joe Carr 
Hawkins of Roosevelt Park, San
ford, aald be stopped at French 
Ava. to (urn toto lath St. Dtoon'a 
car received IBM damage when be 
ran toto the baek of Carr'a auto, 
police said. Dixon, SOB Elm Ava. 
wax charged with reckleaa driv
ing.

In other accideata Saturday, Clar 
ence Davis, an Oatoen Negro, and 
David Peffrey, a Negro of isoe W. 
URh St., were charged with faUure 
to yield- Mm right af way. A ear 
ran Into a porch at NT Persimmon 
Ava. and Charles Beckly MacMil
lan af the Wricks Apartmania was 
charged with failure to have hia 
vehicle under control and driving 
while intoxicated.

Society Adds 
Members, Funds

Public response to tha gaaford 
Humana Society membership 
drive bee resulted la a roster ef 
t t  members, collection of Stab in 
duoo and denallena and tha ht- 
gmntog of an educational pragram 
by Mm eociaty,

The fund total waa boosted today 
by receipt af aantrlbutians from 
Mr. and Mr*. George Garrieon 
and tbe Sanford-Ortondo Kennel 

.Chib. Senkarik Paint Co. a Wo 
donated paint for an animal shel
ter when a building W obtained, 
Mr*. Harriet Cowley, protodeat
Mid.

The education program on tbe 
work ef the society started tost 
week whan officers appeared at 
the Eiwaala Club to explain Ms 
plans. This program will bo ea- 
p ended to include schools and 
other groups interested to the 
problem ef handbag rtray animals

Youth Killed 
While Hunting

GENEVA, Ala. IUP1) -  A U 
year-old Panama City, youth was 
■antdiatolly hhat to death bp a
white too two w en bunting.

LaGaDIarde marched out of the 
barricaded tone to the heart of 
Algiers followed by 300 members 
of hit armed forces, Moments 
later, the barricades thrown up 
test week begin coming down and 
army troops moved into the areas.

News of the surrender spread 
tike wildfire through tha streets 
of Algiers. Thousands of civilians 
gathered to the streets to shout 
for tha insurgents and chant "Al
geria Franraia" (Algeria is 
French) the insurgents' war cry.

Two army helicopter* hovered 
over the barricaded tone while 
gfoup* ef stragglers dragged oul 
stocks and equipment and loaded 
them into army tracks.

LaGalltarde led his men out 
from Mm berrieadee behind a 
French tricolor. They boarded 
trucks and army officials said 
they had been taken to tha 1st 
Foreign Legion Regiment’s base 
at Seralda, M miles w a t of Al
giers,

Troops who entered the Algiers 
bank (headquarter* of insurgent 
co-leader) Joseph Ortiz found it 
empty. There were reports that 
that be had gona toto biding.

Red-beretcd paratroopers moved 
forward to tha main barricade, 
spanning Charles Peguy Street, at 
lt:M  a. m., but stopped abort a 
few yards from the anln-hlgb wall 
of paving atones. Thfcf stood there 
waiting until a group of Insur
gents marched out.

The paratroopers aiMffother sol
diers facing the barricades 
snapped to attention and present
ed arms aa tha tosurgante Med 
through.

Momenta latet. ether, Fnych
Mttlera who haft defied 'OcUauIte 
and tha French army for more 
than a week, began dismantling 
tbe main barricade. Many had 
tears in their eye*.

Frey's announcement indicated 
that DeGaulle was not satisfied 
with the present working of too 
Fifth Republic’* Constitution and 
tha Cabinet.

It aloe wax a atrung hint that 
he would not atop In bis drive 
to restore toe powers of the legal 
authorities to all fields despite 
the collapee ef the uprising hi 
Algeria.

R was toe first Ume since the 
outbreak af World War II Niat a 
French chief executive was 
granted emergencp powers in 
peacetime.

Frey said tha government will 
have full powers under Article 38 
ef the Constitution of Oct. 4, IBS*, 
largely shaped bp DeGaulle him- 
self.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  
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Space Race M ay Bring Missile Czar
WASHINGTON (UPI) — A new 

move for creation of a missile 
"czar" appeared likely today to 
the wake of statements by two 
military leaders on the short and 
long term dangers to the United 
State*.

The abort term danger, accord
ing to Air Force Gen. Thomas 8. 
Power, ia that in two years Rus
sia may have enough Interconti
nental missiles to launch a mas
sive nuclear attack on this coun
try.

Retiring Army MaJ. Gen. John 
Mrdari* said that at tha present 
ratea of progress Russia may 
completely dominate space with
in to year*.

Medaris, whoa* retirement from 
the Army became effective Sun
day, said to a farewell interview 
with Miisiles and Rocket* maga- 
sin* that all missile and space ac
tivities should be placed under a 
joint military command.

Chairman Overton Brooks (D- 
La.) of the Ifouie Spare Commit

tee disagreed with Medaris, but 
aald: "Wa've got to have more 
one-man control. 1 don't want dic
tatorship • but something's got to 
be done about this bickering and 
back biting that Is still going on."

Rep. Chet Holifleld (D-Calif.), 
chairman of the congressional 
subcommittee on radiation, aald 
figures developed by hi* group 
last year take on a lew signifi
cance to the present situation.

Holifted said that if Huiala 
launched 260 missiles with H-bomb

Vole Renewal 
Cards Requested

County resident who wish to 
vole this year were urged today 
bp Mra. Camilla Braes, supervis
ee af registration, to mail la their 
voting registration renewal cards 
"aa soon as possible."

Mia. Brace said that 11.300 
cards wera mailed out and 10,HI 
have beca returned.

Mra. Brace explained that those 
who haven't returned their cards 
must do ao at once ao their names 
will be retained an tbe voting list*.

Tbe nurd system ef ehecilng 
registration * la effected each two 
years according to Florida law.

Ail cards should be returned to 
tbe voting registration office to 
Um Chamber of Oemmeree 
tog.

News Briefs
Changes Mind -

ATLANTA (UPI) -  Fortner 
Georgia Tech defensive baBkficId 
coach Low Woodruff, who re
signed tost week to accept a 
position on tbe University of Flo
rida coaching staff, hat derided 
to stay at Tech because af an 
illness to his family.

Large Crop Reserve
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Tim 

Agriculture Department estimated 
today that more than 2i million 
acrei of cropland would be held 
out of production to i860 under 
conservation reserve contract*. 
This U about 5,300,000 acres more 
than wars to the reserve last 
year.

MacArthur Better
NEW YORK (UPD—Gen. Dreg- 

l*e-. Mite Arthur, - beopitellif* 
a urinary ailment, waa reported 
improved but still to serious con
dition today, lie wilt be to Ibe 
hospital for at toast two weeks. 
MacArthur, who waa ao last 
week, waa reported feeling strong
er Sunday. Ha entered Lenox Hll- 
Hoapltal Friday complaining of 
not feeling well.

Reckless Fishing
TOKYO (UPD-Radio Moacow 

accused the Japanese Sunday 
night of reckless fishing which 
threatens aalmon, trout, crab and 
herring resource* to tha North Pa
cific. The Russian radio made the 
attack to a broadcast beamed to 
Japanese listeners on the eve of 
the opening to Moscow of tslks in
tended to set Japanese salmon, 
crab and herring quotas for imo 
to waters eft Soviet Kamchatka.

Fears Jail Return
MIAMI (UPI) — Convicted am- 

b«aaUr James E. Evans said 
Sunday he would be killed by 
other prisoners if he is returned 
to Salford Mate Prison. Evans, 
37, said bo Informed on a guard 
to break up a ring sailing narcolie- 
containing nsaal Inhalers while 
at Raltord. Ho was to Dade Coun
ty Jail hers Sunday awaiting trial 
for grand larcony and passing 
bad ebaeka.

Forced To Resettle
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Tbe 

House Committee on Un-American 
Activities report* that hundred* 
of thousands af men, women and 
children a n  being forcibly reset
tled in Siberia and Turkrilan by 
the Communists. The committee 
released loader the sixth to a 
series of reports of tbe "crime* 
of Soviet Premier Nikita S. Khru
shchev." Tbe report said tha re
location waa from the Baltic 
state*, tha Ukarin* and Byclorua-

Rules Committee 
To Hold Hearings 
On Rights Bill

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
House Rule* Committee decided to
day to hold hearings, starting later 
this week, on the long-stalled civil 
rights bill.

No limit was set on the length 
of the hearings. But Chairman Ho
ward W. Smith (D-Va.) told news
men the committee "was of a 
mind to limit them to a reasonable 
extent."

Tbe action was taken to closed 
session shortly after an open door 
scrap over a motion to clear tha 
controversial bill for House action 
immediately.

The motion, made by Rep. Ray 
J. Madden (D-Ind.), waa with
drawn after it became apparent M 
would be beaten.

Madden —mended that hearings 
by the 'conservative-dominated 
committee could delay action on 
the bill, which provide! new pro
tection. for school, integration nr-&&&

But Smith, a bitter roe of the 
measure, promised that he would 
not "dilly, dsliy or delay" hear; 
togs.

Smith (old newsmen he could 
"ace no reason why" the committee 
would not clear the bill and send 
It to the House floor thie month.

"11 would take sevrn votes, in 
the committee and it looks lika 
they have them." he conceded.

Smith charged that baekrra of 
the hill actually were nut interested 
in passing it but were seeking to 
make it a political issue to an 
election year.

Specifically he aimed bia bleat 
at Rep. Emanuel Cellar (D-N. Y.) 
chairman of the Judiciary Commit
tee which drafted the bill. He said 
Oiler himself had "dillied, dallied 
and delayed," for seven months 
last year. He said teller until to
day never had pushed for Rules 
actiun to route the bill to Uw floor.

Chamber Honors Bitting 
A s Servant O f Community
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Tbe Chamber of C> amerce to
day paid tribute to W. V. Bitting, 
a toadtog citizen af Mm un
ity who died Jan. 11.

U  a resolution adopted by the 
chamber’s board of directors and 
released today, Bitting was hon
ored for serving Sanford aa a city 
commissioner, member af the 
housing gdUmrity, president af 
tha Bomtoolo County Chamber of 
Coamarae and an actlva dimeter 
of tha Ounbar of Cammarco.

Tha rasolution recognized Bil
ling'* "faithful publie aorvico to 
Sanford. Seminole County and tha 
atafo af Florida."

Tha raiolulign states that Bil

lina "throughout his yaars as a 
resident af Sanford participated 
to, organised and encouraged all 
types of civic activities, and gave 
unselfishly ef his time and effort 
la Ms* betterment af our torn- 
munity and slate."

Bitting, who waa al*o a mem- 
bar af toa First Methodist Church, 
Masonic Ladga N*. M and San
ford Elba Club, waa manager af 
Tauchton Drag Co.

Ik a  Chy Coca mission alao adopt
ed n resolution at iu  tost meet
ing to tribute to tbe rlvic efforts 
af BiUtey, especially command- 
Iny bla wo:* ra n r '., rti -ml-slon- 
er, v

Oregon Newspaper 
Trucks Blown Up

PORTI.AND. Ore (UPI) -E ight 
trucks serving the Oregon Journal- 
Oregonian were blown up at two 
locations to the Portland an a  Sun 
day night.

The newspapers have had labor
difficulty aincc last November.

Three sticks of dynamite, attach- 
rd to a five-foot (use that had 
fizzled, were found oa the floor of 
another truck. It waa disarmed by 
a police officer.

Four of Ibe truck* ezpludcd to 
northwest Portland, the others to 
the downtown arra of Oregon City 
11 milei awgy, all within minutes 
of each other shortly before 11:10 
p, tn. —— —— —_______

Two other truckx parked nearby 
In Oregon City were damaged by 
the explosions. The van-type Ore- 
con CUy vehicles were owned by 
the Wymora Transport Co., under 
contract to kaU. newsprint from 
the Crown-Eellerbach Co. to the 
Oregon Jouraai-Oregooian.

— lV

PICTURE BOUNCES O IT THE MOON. A photograph 
of aircraft carrier Hancock with office ra and men

relay point. Diagram shown how th#\f  point, L _
wnvsf travel*)] from Fear) Harbor 
Tha ayatena can ovsreomn etmoapherie c o it io n s .

mt um* the moon an 
the high frequency 
to Cheltenham, Ma.

i _ *

4  Negro Youths Charged 
In Parking M eter Thefts

Sanford police charged four 
N'egro boys with breaking toto and 
stealing 11 parking meters Run- 
day.

All the boys are batwaen nin* 
and U-years- old. Sunday’s ouL 
bieak waa tha tlintax of a rash 
of meter vandalism that began 
Jan. 17. One af the boys, aa 11 
year old, admitted breaking or 
taking nine olhar meters between 
Jan. 17-tt police said.

Money boxes ware missing from 
all 11 maters in Sunday's tpleodc. 
Most of tha meter breakage and

2 Boys Hurt 
In Gun Squabble

Two email hoy* wart shot to a 
struggle ever a rifla bars Satur
day,

Sanford pollve reported that 
Laney Bell Fleming and her 
mother, Lormey Reed were strug
gling over n rifle when the gun 
went off. Eight year eld Jimmie 
l.oe Fleming and five year old Pat 
Fleming b o t h  received arm 
wounds. Jimmie had a compound 
fracture and the other bullet went 
through Pat’s arm, lodging in hia 
aide.

The accident happened at tbs 
boys' 1403 W. First Bt. homo. Both 
thalr mother, Mr*. Flaming, and 
Mr*. Reed were rhargrd with dis
orderly conduct and discharging 
firearms.

Mental Patient 
Stabs 6 On Street

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn, (UPI) -  
“They were Russians, and we're at 
war with tha Russians. I wanted 
to see if they could alaqd the 
pain."

With those words, Kenneth A. 
Johnson, M, explained why he stab
bed six persona, on* critically, 
while walking through an afternoon 
crowd hi downtown Minneapolis 
Saturday.

Johnson, a former mental patient 
with a past history of senseless 
violence, else fried to alU tha 
throat af a policeman who tried to 
arrest him. He finally was trapped 
by three officers to a restaurant.

M alt Chorus 
Rehearsal Tonight

The isnford Mata Chorus will 
bald a rehearsal at ■ p. as.
today at the UBO Hall to Mm 
roar of tha Chamber fo Commerce
building.

The group will .ark on •  mice- 
Hen af Bach choralta and bit 
show tunes from Roger! end 
Hammereleia.

Director ef the ahorus ia Bob 
Carol* who today urged anyone 
with singing talent to attend the 
rehearsal I anight and fry out for

time there are 11 
fo lb

At the 
active

theft was on Second St. near San
ford Ava. and on Sanford Ave. 
between Second PC and Com mar- 
rial Ave.

In some cases Mia meters were 
torn off pad In others just the 
handles were broken off, police 
said. Urn name* of tb* boys In
volved wen plaeod on Um juvenile 
court docket. Polk* (old the beys' 
parents that they would have to 
appear in Juvenile court with their 
children.

Two Sanford church** alee had 
iheir troubles with tbe younger 
set Saturday. Thro* boys broke 
Into Holy Cross Episcopal Church 
and broke a pip* off th* organ and 
stole soma cross**, police reported.

Th* asm* boya wore taken home 
after they were found eleaping to 
Ihe First Presbyterian Church. 
Tha boys did not do any damage 
there but they tried to light the 
heater and left maltha* around, 
police said.

Alexandria Opens 
Integrated School

ALEXANDRIA, Va. (UPl)-An- 
olhor school to thi* Washington 
suburb peacefully began raeial 
totregration today.

Fiva Negroes entered Minnie 
Howard atemenlary school without 
incident. They registered for the 
second Mm ester, then went to 
class*:.

Another all-white institution, Jef
ferson school for eighth graders, 
waa scheduled to admit a Negro 
girl but City. Icbool Sopl , T. C. 
Williams said ah* bad not arrived 
an hour after the school day 
started.

warhead* at B4 American tar
gets. 30 million Amcrleant would 
be killed and M million injured.

Th* 360 missile* are approxi
mately tha number that Power, 
rhlef of the Strategic Air Com
mand, believe* the Russians could 
have sometime to 1K2.

By coincidence, 38* la alao tb* 
number of intercontinental balll*- 
tic missiles that America baa 
"programmed" to far. But there 
la no chance that they could all 
be rmplaced before toto 1*43 of 
1*64.

Russians Report 
'uper Missile 
In Final Testing

MOSCOW (UPI) — Th* leviot 
Union eanBnnnd today K Brad A 
second euper-miaall* into the Paci
fic Sunday to complete Ma presefo 
series of rocket teats fo Mut nr** 
ahead of schedule.

Th* Tea* announcement dM M l 
give tbe precis* point ef tbe recto 
et’s Impart, bet sold lb* next-to- 
last stag* with * dummy neon com 
had "reached the intended regtea 
In the Pacific Ocean."

It added that toto j b r t  suoraao-

ilea designed to develop a mac*
powerful mullt-etage rocket tar 
iaunchlag earth satellite* and tb 
prepare for flight* I* other plan* 
eta.

"Ie this eonnerthm,'* (be am 
oounesment said, "Tea* fo author
ised to state that fo* area daftead 
by Um aoordtoatea give* fo tb* 

automent ef Jan. g, 1MB, fo 
I  from *^iK»g» |M  

êa fra* Feb, b -lu t fo
The Soviet tfofog' anaaunood «  

daa. B that ft we* Betting oaldo b 
44AMsquare-mile foal area fo foe 
Central Pa rifle about U M  arifoe 
•oulhwort af Hawaii for a mouth 
from Jon. U to Fab. IA. It warned 
shipping and ptoeM net ef fob 
area during thla time,

Tha Taa# announcement font the 
toot* have ended ahead ef ache- 
dele means that normal anrfaee 
and ate travel may safety ba re
sumed fo tbe Pacific aegfoa re* 

oaks ahead af time.
Teas made Me dfoaleeeie  ef foie 

second Soviet super-missile Mat 
abet fo foe FeaMt fo a « tcfo l 
broadcast.

Tb# aanrenreweet waa extreme
ly bretf to comparison with th* 
statement Issued following fo* Bret 
shot Jan. M. This time, it gave a* 
distance the racket traveled, nor 
did M aay bow dare M awn* re Me 
target point. Teas acid foe Aral 
racket came within u s  mMoe of Me 
tea-4  after n Bight ef 7,Ml H o e ,

Gales Defends 
Missile Strength

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Dofena* 
Secretary Thomas I .  Gatos today 
disputed the Idea that Beasts hat 
outdistance or area overtaken 
lb* United ate toe fo military 
power.

Galea, teitifyiog for foe B nt 
Um* ea defease secretary before
the ScueU military appropriations 
subco mlttee, said emphatically 
there was ao 'deterrent gap' fo 
America^ military strength.

Gates farad questioning ** 
report# that toulligenc* eaperta 
have modified estimate oa which 
he baaed bl* appraisal af V. A 
mllit. /  needs.

Ha conceded foal Uhl J lu i i l u L ,  
"may enjoy — at limes — a 
moderate numerical superiority" 
of toterrantteantal btUfoa* and 
sea-launched missiles during the 
nest three year*.

But be said the "veriatUUy and 
afrragth" af U. S. overall retalia
tory capability waa much greater. 
As support ef this claim, he e f 
powerful long-range bomber ft 
a "cleariy superior" Navy 
bettor air defense.

Rail Engineers 
Plan Strike Vote

CHICAGO (UPI) — Tbe Brother
hood ef tmeemotive Engineers 
prepared today to take a strike 
veto white twe ether railroad 
uaiona resumed negotiation* with 
the satire's rail Industry,

Tb* togfoaan union said M

If (bay want 
fo

to strike if no

.
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Jewish Leaders 
Gather For Meet

MIAMI BEACH (UPI) 
can Jewish Under* gatb 
today to prepare for th* 
Inaugural raeforiere e l " 
Jtwteah 

1b*

:



miner* originally were trapped by 
the oxpiosioa, but 22 had managed 
to work their way to aalety.

HTK official* laid aeven rtacue 
tea mi were at work in the mine, 
trying to break through to miner* 
who were atlll underground.

Official! »ald it waa ‘'lucky" 
the accident occurred at a time 
when a reduced Sunday-night ahift 
wai at work.

"If each an accident occurred 
on m weekday, more than 1,000 
mineri probably would have been 
in the mine and the tragedy 
would hare been much wane," an 
official aald.

M was the second potentially- 
i tragic mine accident reported in 
| leas than two weeks. On Jan. 21. 
440 miners were trapped under
ground by a rave-in In a coal 
min* at Coalbrook, South Africa. 
Their fat* Is not yet certain.

la in>, 1W miners were killed 
in a similar accident at Yubari, 
Japan.

SAPPORO. Japan (UPI) — A 
gas explosion early today trapped 
41 coal miners half a mile un
derground la a blaring mine at 
Yubari, 33 miles m at of Sapporo.

Dispatches from the scene said 
a raging fire in the pit wai hamp
ering rescue work. It was not im
mediately certain whether the 
flames affected the area where 
the miners were trapped.

Preas reports said there was 
"no hope" for the rescue of the 
miners, hut this report was not 
confirmed Immediately by offi
cials of the Hokkaido Tank* Ri
sen Co., operator of the .mine.

The pit ripped by the blast Is 
the biggest coal mine on Japan's 
northern Island of Hokkaido, and 
one of the largest In the eountry.

Reports from th* scene said *3

' 5  ' *
The Mothers March on Polio 

todded 2L327.4T.lo the March of 
. Dime* coVrtloos in Sanford. Mrs. 

petty Spencer, chairman of th* 
sporeh, said 167 women volunteers 

( Swiped the Anna Miller Circle 
(gpko the house to house canvass.
• Members of the Anna Miller 
{Circle already had railed $233.60

. ioalHog peanuts during their ill- 
p a y  rood block for the county 
{polio fund.
* * v* • •
r  'Rscidsnt* paying cwunty taxes 
"will get * ana ^er cent discount 
Sham today until Mar. 1. Tax Col* 
Soclor Jokn Calloway reported last 
m u ll that over I t  million has been 
•teller ted thus far.

1 "Tb* Mark of the Hawk." will 
Hw akown at Lake Mary a t 7;So 
M .  today in Uw Lake nary  Com* 

' P o lity  Presbyterian Church, spon* 
pond  bp th* youth of the church.

Fires have kepi the Lake Mary 
Volunteer Fire Department buiy 
this past week.

One house waa saved from flames 
last week when fire started in the 
woods around the J. E. Robinson 
home on the Longwood road and 
spread Into the yard, Mn. A. W. 
Teilo turned in th* alarm.

Mrs. W. Frank Griffin, a nelgj^ 
bor living on th* soma road, saw 
the fire and rushed over. She uied 
a water hose to help keep the lire 
away from the car tad th* main 
bouse until th* firemen arrived.

There has been an average of 
at least one fire a day for the 
past two weeks. There were two 
brush fires to light in m * after
noon, Friday. On* call cam* at 4 
p. m. when an acre of land burned 
near the Hendrick* Circle H RancL 
on th* Longwood road. Th* oth>V 
call was about t:20 p. m. from the 
other aid* of town at ISth St, and 
Dak* Mary Road whore approxi
mately two acres burned.

The Florida Forest Hanger Serv
ice from th* Longwood Tower as
sisted the Lake Mary firemen m 
fighting these fins.

All residents are warned, again, 
to bo careful whan they bum brush 
and troth. m

BY CECIL TL'CVKR, H 
County Agricultural Agent

Some people have the mistaken 
idea that "the only good bug la a 
dead bug".

To say that all insect* nr* bad 
and ahould be destroyed ia just as 
foolish a t It would be to tay that 
everyone in Florida should be put 
In prison because we have a few 
lawbreakers among ns. Actually 
the proportions of bad Insects and 
bad people oro not very different. 
Only a small percentage of the 
Uwuands of Mad* of insect* ore 
ia any way injurious, and many 
of them ore definitely beneficial.

Hera are tom* interesting facta 
about useful insects. For example, 
consider tho honeybee. Among tb* 
booty producing stale* 'Florida 
rank* third. In IMS, apiaries in tha 
Staid produced over TS million 
pound* of honey with a value of

Insect* nr* beneficial, one ia dm 
part they play In helping to hold 
down harmful and destructive 
post* an crop* end elsewhere. Th* 
damage Insects cause an crops 
would be much more severe a ad 
wide-spread U these doetructlvo 
peats were net checked by various 
natural factors, including benefi
cial Insects.

To ■*• bow soma of the friewdly 
insects really help, lot us think 
for a ' moment about on* of th* 
more comma* crap ports. Nearly

far* a penalty If th* new tags are 
not In use. • • •
• Seminole Cattleman's Aaaocla* 

lion membara will be guests at a 
steak dinner at 4 p. m. Saturday 
at Lee's Ranch la Chuluota.

a film was creatad by tha Board 
Foreign Missions, produced by Bette Davis Show 

Is Termed Success
By LARRY VERMEL 

Bette Davis brought a breath 
6f Broadway la Sanford Saturday

livareal International, starring 
lithe KJtt and-Sidney FoltJer, 
boa been* shown in commercial 
•Otars across tb* country. A 
1*11 chorgo will bo anode to help 
fray expenses,

o o • *
I. Oahrta Mono* boo tho city's 
ay to boild a two unit store at 
t6 U r* Park Dr. This will bo a 
1/000 budding; (Mbdyenr Stores 
vo pem M ou to tear down their
I building at lll-S. Park Ave.
II Stamper lent building up or 
tring down. He's-moving, stem- 
r bn* a permit to move e amell 
nmarslal building from l i t !  
*delph St. to 1014 S. French

A. C. “DOC" McREYNOLDS

everyone la familiar with aphids, 
or punt lie*. When tnnfWiui ore 
favorable aphids multiply rapidly. 
In Just u few weeks an npbid may 
have thousand* of dosceadant*.

But aphids urn attacked by many 
kinds of Insects, which we r a te  to 
aa predator* and parasites. Th* 
chief aphid predators are th* lady* 
beetles and ayrpbld flies. A number

FLAWLBBS FIT!
Custom M odinight and * capacity crowd at the 

Ctvte Center setuiod In enjoy 
every minute.

Miss Dmvis. Barry Sullivan and 
Mk singer Clark Allen received a 
■landing ovation afte r’ Uielr 
dramatic presentation of "Tha 
World of Carl Sandburg."

Mixing humor and pathos, to* 
three star* brought Sandburg off 
tbo printed nag* and gav* him a 
now dimension.

His moot popular verre from the 
"Tbo People, Yea," to selections 
Mom "Abraham Lincoln," revealed 
why Utorary critics call Sandburg 
oro of the greatest of living 
American writers.

The audience applauded each 
selection, oven tho brief poem, 
"Fog," aa they were excited by 
tb* brilliant talent* of Miss Davla 
and Mr. Sullivan,

As a diversion, but an Integral 
part of th* evening's entertain
ment, th* young folk singer d ark  
Allen, presented selections from 
Sandburg's "Amariein Grab*

A. C. "Doc" McReynolds open
ed his drug store on Sanford Ave. 
and 25th St. W years ago and It 
took a road widening project to 
get him off that some spot this 
year.

Doc ia open for business today 
in a brand new spot on Park Dr. 
Tho widening of Sanford Ave. will 
toko all Ih* parking epic* and 
maybe part of tha building at tha 
old Mcfloynolda Drug Company 
site. This is his reason for moving.

The 65-year-old gradual* of At
lanta Collage of Pharmacy said, 
“Wo enjoyed a good business there 
and considered it one of the boat 
locations in Sanford. But it la un
tenable because of tho widening of
till itltctls1*

"Doc* and his brother, Ralph, 
brought curb service to Sanford 
at their old site. Ralph now oper
ates a sundry store in Longwood. 
Gens Roumlllat, Bruce Anderson 
and th* lats J. O. Laney were th* 
only pharmacy operators her# 
when th* McReynolds opened in 
1925, Doe recalled.

Doe haa had tome startling ta 
pe rie nee e at hli pharmacy. Ha re
member thw nl^tjrurglarscraw l- 
ad through a grill* Into the store. 
The Intruders found everything to 
their convenience. Plugging their 
electric drill Into a wall socket 
right next to the safe, they bored 
through the metal door and 
"helped themselves."

McReynolds often had to open 
the store at night to Hll emergency 
prescriptions.

He once got out of bod at mid
night to get drugs for o boy cri-

waa opera tad on the next m en tal
in Orlando, Mrs. Lins said.

Doc figures that on an average 
day through his 33U-ysar old 
business he served about 700 cus
tomers. This moans McReynolds 
Drug Co. has served about 1,000,- 
000 customers.

"There wouldn't be standing 
room in thd old store" if all th* 
people who worked for him gath
ered there, Doc said. Ha estimates 
230 persons have been hla em
ployes. Next to Doc, druggist A. 
C. Rector haa been there the long
est—10 yesri.

Baseball player* and political 
figures have visited his store. 
Theso include Sen. Georg* Smoth
ers, former Giant southpaw Carl 
Hubbsll and old-tima big Itaguer 
Zin Bock.

Doe said he expects to “have 
much more parking area and floor 
space with which to ssrvs tbs pub
lic" at his nsw alto in the Beggarly 
building. Th* McReynolds tradi
tion of curb service soda, but no 
meals will continue. H* plans a 
grand opening in about two weeks.

PALM SPRINGS, Csllf. (UPI) 
— President Elsenhower wound 
up his golfing tulldsy and hooded 
for Washington todsy reportedly 
highly pleased by a hopeful fore
cast .<  labor-management pose* 
In lb* sloel Industry.-

The forecast cam* from David 
J. McDonald, president of tb* 
United Steelworkers Union who 
had breakfast lost Saturday with 
Elsenhower at the La Quinta homo 
of Goorgo E. Alton.

Eisenhower scheduled aa oorly 
Jet toko off from Palm Springs to
day. bound first for Denver when 
bo waa to pick up Mr*. Unro

of wasp* also parasitize aphids. 
There breed enemies of aphids 
help keep there insect* In chock.

Insects are useful In still other 
ways. For exam pie, Inserts consti
tute practically tiro whole food (ap
ply of many of our song birds. If 
oil inserts wort destroyed, many 
of our Jaalhared friends would ala* 
disappear. Evsa gam* bird* like 
quail, dev* sad wad turkey taeluda 
some Insects in Ihnir dirts. Not 
only Ih* hunter but the fish arm so 
aa well are affected for Florida's 
lakes and streams would art b*

13,000,606. In 1937 Seminal* County 
beekeepers produced over 197.000

Foifeop* th* service rendered by 
honey boot as pollinators *f flowers 
la even more valuable. Bee* visit 
blosrems to collar! nectar nr pol
len. Aa tlrey do, they also carry 
soma of th* pollro from on* flower 
to another. They thro being about 
poIUntUon, which is roeoosory for 
th* production of n u n r reads and 
Mulls. Th* vain* of poltirottoo by 
boroy hnos la utlmatsd as toast 
aa time* tb* vatoa of their hooey 
produced. If Ihto ia so thro la HOT, 
tb* veto* of pofltoallon by boas Mat 
worth over tNl.aoo to Seminole 
County growers.

Thor* am other iron obvious—but 
naan Ih* tore real — ways la  which

EXTRA SPECIAL
1 Chair
and Sofa ONLY

Michael Raybon 
Dies At 14 Months

Michael Raybon, 14 aeolk-oM 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Houston Bay- 
bod, of 619 Magnolia Ave. dtod 
Saturday at i e mtools MomoflaJ 
Tfispllsl

He to survived by Us parrots; 
oro alitor, Dolores; and grandpas* 
onto, Mr. and Mrs. Houston Bay-

New^York. Coliseum, with 
thatM$0,9Q0' square feet’of 
t snsoa. is th* notion's lnrg-Joaapb B. Lavy, a Banted resi

dent tor tha part If yean, died 
at Somlroto Memorial Hospital 
today.

Tb* retired hotel owner Uvod In 
CUftM Heights. Bora to Great 
Blvor, Lang Island, N. Y., Mr, 
Levy was a member af tha Ma
sonic Connetqurt Lodge No. 04  
of Fnyrtlto. N. V„ and tb* Fay- 
vUlo Lodge No. 516 of th* Odd- 
tellOWB.

Survivors are bin wife, Mra. 
Toaato Lavy, of Sanford; two 
dougbtes, Mrs- Ruth M. Week* 
of Beypoct, Long Island and Mrs. 
Norms L. Youag of Sanford; a 
son, Ira W. Levy of Baynort: two 
brother*, Henry B. Levy of 
Godov* and Baa B. Levy of Boa- 
ford; two listers. Miss Rote Levy 
of Geneva and Mrs. Tfllto Bremen 
of Loo Angeles: a brother-in-law, 

of Sanford aod

LAKE M ARY LAKEFRONT 
HOMES

4-Custom Built, Airconditionsd-4a Bod room, t  TU* Until. Mnaonry 
Each with Approx. yt ACRE LAND ( 1

FRID AY 1:30 P. M. FEBRUARY 12
Designed by well-known Architects Bratomoft-IUpp for 
Ih* Very beet In Florida Bring- NEW. NKVBR-L1YBD-IN 
thee* homes hove oil the reality feature* tho discriminating 
homeereher could wish! Beautiful kitchen with haUt-la oven 
end rang**, hood and oxbow* fare; torresw ftooret corn* 
a i r  til* both* with colored fixtoratt Urge Florid* rooms:

ticslly 111 with dlptberto. Mrs. W. 
W. U ni of Silver Lake said that 
Doc's prescription saved the life of 
her small grandson, Robert Schult. 
The bey war about four years old 
at tba time, in tha lota 1940‘s. Tha 
drugs kept Robert olive until he

Residents Wage 
'Fence* Bottle

MIAMI (UPI) -  Residents along 
a Miami canal waged the battle 
of tho opU* fenra today with signs, 
blaring music and tape-recorded 
speeches.

The residents wore protesting a 
fence built between tb* canal and 
ihetr homo* by Dresser and Gar
field Corp.. Miami builders.

Tb* homo owners said tho com
pany bulk th* board Broth tor 
■pita, to Mparato their homes Mom 
the waterfront. Dresser and Gar
field I* building, new homes «  tb* 
oppoiitt side of tb* canal Mom tbo 
fence.

fivt grandchildren.
Brtanoo Funeral Home Is la 

charge of funeral services, which 
wilt ho anrounaod later.

underground taw* • prink lets i 
d Herat red many, many more I

Expansion Mow  
Planned By Hotol

MIAMI BEACH (UPI) -  The 
Eden Boo Hotol to going to try to 
build its way out of the shadow of 
tbo rival PoaUirobtoou.

Tb* hotel Saturday announced a 
five to to million dollar building 
program designed to rtfaot tb* 
(Mart of tb* kudo* of a 14-story 
addition recently oracled by th* 
neighboring Preiataobtoau.

to  lio u to n u t.

Body O f Socialite 
Found In Garaga

COLUMBUS. Mias. (UPI) -  Tbo 
seemingly polatlssa slaying af a 
beautiful bleed* seetolito mother 
bad pallet stumped today.

The body of Mrs. Gene Cato

da Cote, Latrisha Johnson, Koran 
Lyons and Paulina Bure*.

GRADE «, Kelly Trawtok. L ana 
Mooeiief, James Adam*, Sandra 
Lormann. Prod Mats, Jackin Mc
Clain, Tim Shaefler, Nelson Stur
gill, Dorian Thermonos, Steven■he gill, Dorian Thermonos, _____

*  Simpkin*, Kathy KsfU and Mery 
w  Jane Shoemaker.

GRADE 7. Ann Trswlck, Edward 
11* Mania, Don Patrick, Konay
rry Ament, Pot Cooglrtoo, ttuek 
ie- Dome, Mike McMillan, Victoria

Buss* Calrmay, 
Curtis Dora, Ui

Break-In Reported
1#A  ! * » H r t y - e * u l d  e a s i l y  b e  
1 V  d w i r a d  e a c h  s t t  B e a t  b o a  
■ * .  A p a r t m e n t s ,  a t e .At Osteon School

Bomshody broke into Ih* Orteso 
School, drank soma milk, ate 
tome oranges, scattered th* or- 
ams poolings around th* floor 
and departed. Officers reports' 
lhit entry to the school was ef
fected through aa uulockad win
dow, lavurtigsltan revealed noth 
lag miiiiag except th* fruit and 
mUk, although the library dop- 
lock was broken and tha Prin
cipal's office searched, they aald.

GRADE I. Woven Kish, Marta 
Jooes, Marcia Lyons, E*l* Pippin, 
Rogtr Schmidt, Sydney Silvia, Rita 
Spivey, Lotoane Wagner, Sue Vdi
rty, Edward Coonely. Paulette 
Desk, Dana Hall, Terry McCord, 
Martka Puckett, Sandra Hughes, 
Arise* Mason, Pete Cartoon. Mal
colm McClellan, Joseph Pavolchak, 
Glenda Payne and Doom McCoy.

GRADE 9, Carol Doswtky Jen
nifer Jordan, Irena 064k, David 
Smith, Bbtty Field, Daniel Cutt, 
David House, Louise Hagans, Gil
ds PrtUnatl and Virginia Hume*.

GRADE 16, Paula Andrews, 
Jen Fimmol, Dartow Kbta, Dtoaa

MONDAY tiM P. M. FEE. « 
HOME. RFFIC. APT.

1 Elk of Ocean—DA Y TUNA 
Beautifully furnished, 
ro lorat corner lot with 
reom l* espaad for greater

GRADE II, Edward Sprtlmsn, 
Edoea Marsh end Pslstoi* Morgan,
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Branded Boneless

R U M P  R O A S T
W-D "Branded" Flavorful

P L A T E  S T E W
W-D "Branded" Lean, Meaty '

S H O R T  R I B S
W-D "Branded" Freshly

G R O U N D  B E E F
Georgia Peach

S L I C E D  B A C O N
Pork Roast

B O S T O N  B U T T
n Turkey " “*"2  $

p i  $ ^ o o B I S C U I T

M A X W f H

H O U S F

■

Vljr tu ifn l Vrrtll
Mon. Feb* 1. lPfiO—PnjfO S

Finch Slated 
J o  Take Stand 
In Own Defense

LOS ANGELES {UPI)-The sur
geon with the sinrerc eyes telti 
thii week hit story of how Mn, 
Barbara Jean Finch was ihot to 
death. |j

_  Dr. R. Bernard Finch Is expect* 
Vert Id take the witness (land iome- 

time late Tueiday or Wedneiday ! 
inorninc to give frr the firit time 1 
hli version of his wife's slaying.

AWe have heard a lot of stories 
In this trial," Finch told his cor
respondent. "But when you get 
down to it, I am the only eye wit. 
ness to whst happened. And 1 am 
not guilty of what they say I am."

Whit they say is that Flnrh, 4?,

• and Carole Tregoff, 23, after a 
two year illicit love affair, killed 
the doctor's brunette wife because 
she had tied up all Mi money- 
estimated at $750,000.

Tha trial resumes today after a 
postponement since last Tueiday 
due to the illness of a witness.

Had Carole remained silent she 
might not ba on trial as at a co- 
defendant.

Not a tingle witnen so far haa 
^ f v r n  placed Finch’a red-haired 

mistress at tha tcene of the July 
II slaying outside the cliff-top 
borne in West Covina, Calif.

Proseeulor Fred N. Whichelio 
expects to wind up the state's 
ease at noon Tuesday. Whichelio 
haa said he win seek the gas 
chtmbcr both for Finch and Miss 
Tregoff.

f-m PKSJspJ* jiTi- '

•Probe Sel On
Sexy Movie Ads

WASHINGTON (UPI1 — Houi# 
Investigator! trained their lights 
today on movia ads regarded as
too sexy.

A House Post Office tubcom-
f  mittce headed by Rep. Kathryn 

R. Cranahan (D-Pa.) will launch 
hearings Tuesday on the movie 
industry’s "self • policing" pro
gram—and whether It needs to be 
beefed up.

Eric Johnston, president ’of the 
Motion Picture Ann. of Ameri
ca, will tell what the Industry it
self is doing to keep things clean 
In tha movies, as well In ad
vertising of ftlmi.

^  Mrs. Gramhan laid aha and
w  ether aubcommUtea members 

have received many complaints 
About movie ads distributed 
through the mall or published In 
newspapers, as well a i about 
gome movies.

"These complalntf evidence 
widespread public eonrern with 
this serious and growing problem,"
the subcommittee said.

*  Young Teetotalers 
Run Into Trouble

GREENVILLE, Mill. (UPI1 -  
Teen-agers trying to got their 
outlawed teetotalers' club reopen
ed by trapping cafe owners Into 

. selling beer to minors lost tbelr
•  gamble and drew • Judicial 

reprimand.
City Judge Earl Rolomaa 

dismissed charges against throe 
eafes which Jimmy Gllee, 11, and 
Kenneth Saunders, 1*,' Mid Mid 
beer illegally lo Sanders. Tha age 
limit here is II.

The two-boy*—memhera at the 
Closed club “The Hop"—ordered 
beer In three Greenvillo places 
and, then phoned police.

#  Soloman listened to lira. Toay 
Koury, operator of a (tore, testify 
the two boys had lied about daad- 

,ors* ago. Then Soloman dismissed 
the charges against all threa 
establishment!.

He told the boys, 4i  don’t know 
that you’re not eomiag close to 
violating the law youraelvei. 
You're on dingsrwu* ground whan 
you calico other people to violate 
the law."

g) Soloman told the boya thoira 
waa not the right wey to got re
opened "The Hop"—wbleh mem
bers said did not pormlt fighting
or drinking.

Sheriff AI Hollingsworth eioeed 
the clubhouse between Greenville 
and Lelsnd two weaka ago after 
a brawl occurred ouleido H. 
Members said aoa-membera caus
ed the fight.

Lelsnd Alderman refused to lot
•  the group—mostly composed of 

non • school toon - agera—open a 
club in the city limit*, dub  m ta- 
here protested the city fathers 
were driving them to attend 
places where beer waa told la 
minora.

Authorities replied no nueh 
plaeas a all ted la tha county, and 
the youths act out to prove Urn 
city fathers wrong.
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QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
PRICES GOOD Thru 

Wtdnetdoy, February 3rd.

Dixie Lily Water Ground

Meal &  Grits
Por-T-Pak or Canada Dry

Ginger A le

Doable up on S AV IN G S !
Finest Foods. 

Lowest Prices 
^  Plus Top Value Stamps

IB.
BAG

Large
Bottle

Detergent - Blue or

White Arrow
Cypress Gardens

Orange Ade
O'Sage

Peaches Lute lout 
Halves

Lge.
Pkgs.

32-oz. $ 4 0 0  
Cans

No. 2V i 
Cans

I'Lb.
Con O  I Jessie Jewell Frozen Beef, Chicken, Turkey

Golden
FLUFF0  :
g T sC O  K  32- *  81- M EA T  PIES
BAKE-RITE 3 Con ■ 65* Morton Macaroni and Cheese
Pino Froth

Dutch Celanser 2 Cans 29‘
Clnonsnr (
B A B - O Hr. 33' 1=?. 49'
Condensed Suds

DASH *2M Ĥ »d,v ’4”
Cendnnwd Sudi

DASH Z  39'

D IN N ER S
Ageh Frozen

S T R A W B E R R I E S
Mild, Sweet

R U T A B A G A S
Toilat Soop

CAMAY 
O R«b O Q *O  Bora / 7

Vi Cold Cream
DOVE SOAP
2 K  49f

i-----—1-----------— ;—

Instant Sudt
LIQUID JOY

12-oi'3 0 f22° iZ O <
Con 0 7  Con 0 7

Instant Sudt
LIQUID JOY

King

Ivory
FLAKES

Largo Q Q <
Pkg. 00

Pink
DREFT

ft: 35' & 83'
Tollft Soop

CAMAY
A  Both A Q f  
JL Bora 4 7* 7 * — t . , r t „ i * i*

Vi Cold Crtom
DOVE SOAP
O  R*fl O Q f  Z  Bora 0 7

Liquid Cleonor
MR. CLEAN

i5o i .n o f  2a « / o <
Bor. j y  Bot. oy3 » j

t
Bluo Dot
D U Z

H i 35'
Ivory

SNOW
& 33'&77‘

Bluo
CHEER

ft 33' 4  67'

NBW EASY 
GRIP BOTTLE

CLOROX 
2  K .  2 3  
& S  1 9 '

iZim



NEW  ALTITUDE RECORD?
bat whw h r  decided la *81 to run 
for nttomey general ef California 
and a new Republican went in ae 
a replacement a Democrat, George 
A. Kaaem, won. JUsem-s margin 
wat only 60.1 percent of the vo te^

The Democrat* a n  encouraged 
by the fact that oat of a total of 
104 marginal diitriet*—tho»e won 
by 66 percent or laxe—60 are now 
held b.v Republican! ai againit 
44 by Democrat*. The margin of 
Represent!tire Edwrdrd H. Reese 
of Kansas, a Republican retoran 
of 24 years in Congress, waa cut 
to 80.7 percent and another Re
publican retoran from the same 
state, Wlnt Smith, saw hie margin^ 
shrink to 60.1. The Democratid 
tide running in once safely Re
publican Kansas carried in two 
now Democrats.

The way tha percentages fell In 
the past is revealing. When Presi
dent Rlsenhowar was winning hie 
first landslide In 1662, carrying 
all but six states, the total popu
lar rota for Congress waa dlrldod 
60*60. As a result, the division In 
the House was 2S1 Republicans* 
to 210 Democrats, while the Sen-^ 
ate was divided 42 Republicans t*
47 Democrats, with Wayne Morse 
of Orsgon listed ae an indepen
dent. When the Republicans lost 
control ef Congress in '64 the 
veto wee divided 62.1 percent 
Democratic, and 47.2 Republican.

The*# are portent* out of tho 
past that both parties win (tody. 
But as of this moment it seems a 
safe prediction that lagardleee o f*  
who ia President in 1621 the Ren
ata and tha House will bo Demo
cratic,

The extras that Congressman veto 
themselves fur mors "office help, 
long-distance calls, etc., all con
tribute toward reinforcing them In 
office. The Incumbent can count 
on an automatic advantage of 4 
to 2 percent over the challenger, 
according to campaign specialists.

Tha 22th District in California, 
whirs Nixon fIrat^successfully

la a case In point, Patrick Hillings, 
a Nixon protege, succeeded to the 
■eat when Nixon ran for the Sen
ate. The Democrat! admit they 
could never have dislodged him

WASHINGTON — Tha power* 
of Um executive branch and the 
legislative branch of government 
will continue to bo dividod between 
the two major parties after 1660 
as they have been since 1664. This 
la the hotief of a surprising h b > 
bar of both Republican* and 
Democrats aa they took forward to 
the campaign next fall.

With the . party divided wrer a 
candidate many Democrats take 
a defeatist attitude about electing 
a president, while Republicans are 
increasingly confident that they 
can put aver Vico President Nixon, 
But the Congress with its over, 
whelming Democratic majorities 
seams almost certain to remain 
Democratic. Thera is soma reason 
to believe that tha distrustful vot
er prefers it that way, making 
sura that neither major party can

A tleast two members of tha Seminole County detefa* 
i s ty  th a t Burnart Pnrriih of Tltuarilla Mealy will b# the 
t start* m a to r from tha 87th district, rtpm anting 
tlnoto and Bravard counting.■ f * : 1 ; * -----------------------—
Tha iotumbant, Sen. Douglas Stenitrom, who announcad 
•  Una ago ha would not ran again, and Bop. Gordon 
Mriak add they think Brtvard County residesta like 
riafa wall enough to p ro m t "an If lad" support of him *t

Frodtrlck want so far as to any ha doubted that anotbar 
idMate would oppose Parrish, of th* wall known cltrua 
dueing family ef th* Indian River section.

It appeal* that Parrish, experienced aa a county com- 
tsfcmer in Ms *ounty and rated "a good man," will not 
: any opposition from Seminole County. Frederick pointed 
; th a t the big new Brevard population probably could elect 
own candidate anyway.
Btanstroa has bean praised by Individuals, groups and 

vapapet* in Bravard County for hla service to both coun- 
I without prejudice while in the Senate. If  Mr. Parrish, 
some ether Bravard County cltixan, becomes our new sen- 
r , we hope to e a rth s  same about him.

However, it’s a good while yet before the candidate 
ta r will be eloeed out.

Quotable
Quotes

BIG SUR, Call.'(DPI) — Nobal 
prize-winning ehemlal Dr. Llnui 
Pauling, itranded more than SI

exercise full power.
Seeauxa of the geographical dli- 

i tribtUon of the vacanciea It has 
! bora all but token for granted that 
; tha Republican* cannot win eon- 
' trol of tho Senate even though 

they elect a president. The division 
' today ia SS Damocrata to SI Re

publicans,
What has not been realised ie 

that Republican chance* of cap- 
| luring control of the House are 
; almost a* remote. Tha balance 
I there is 260 Democrats to 162 Re- 
I publicans. This mean* that In 
! Novtmber tha GOP would hava to 
| taka S6 Mata In order to have a 

majority permitting them to or
ganize tha House.

To do that they would have to 
come up with a victory of land- 
slide proportion*. Aa of today a 
landslide (■ simply not in the 
card*. In tha big Democratic 
sweep in th* Congressional elec
tion of 1668 tho Democrats got a 
landslide margin of 68.6 percent 
of the popular vote to taka 47 
aeato from th* Republicans.

The dim outlook o fthe  Republi
can* in th* Houm aa well as in 
the Sonata la bound to affaet the 
presidential race. Tha Democrats 
will argua that unity In the direc
tion of tha federal government ia 
vital. A new president deserves, 
certainly at the beginning of his 
first term, a Congress he can 
work with,

Baals political attitudes enter 
into tha House situation. On* of 
them is tho difficulty for both 
partial, but particularly for th* 
Republicans, to gal good men and 
womra to run for tho two-year

hours on a rock-strewn cliff, de
scribing how ha kept awake while 
awaiting rescuers:

"I gave a little lector* to the 
surf on the nature of chemleal 
bonds. I netted the periodic ta
ble of elemeati. And when I 
thought I had run out of materiel, 
I ran over tha Mobs scale ef 
hardening minerals and counted 
la some languages 1 know— 
Pranch, German and Dalian."

WASHINGTON -  Swiss scient
ist Jscques Piccard, stating that 
he end V. 8. Navy Lt. Don Walsh 
saw no itrangs underwater mon
itors but only shrimp and bony 
fish whan they plunged more than 
seven miles deep In a bathy
scaph Jan. XI:

"The terrors of the Inky, crush
ing, frigid abyss would seem 
largely a figment of the Imagina
tion."

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. -  A vet
eran poller sergeant, who asked 
not to be named, discussing the 
reported abduction of an uniden
tified Negro and his blonde com
panion from their auto Saturday 
night:

"We're afraid wa might hava 
a lynching, but wo don't know. 
It could bo a fare*."

WASHINGTON — Prank A. Tay
lor, director of the Smithsonian 
Institution’s Museum of History 
and Ttcbaology,.commenting an 
the description of th* Smith sen- 
ton as "tha nation's attic":

"PleaM don’t  cal) us th a t"

f  U m saturtor rasa may turn out to b* a  qutat on#, but ladi- 
ggtiosw nr# tha t atharwlM th* local political ring will ba run- of Philadelphia, never uses the 

calming eapaulei himself, he said. 
But, now in tho caucus room hot 
seat for four hours, he looked like 
a likely candidate. The niter Up 
butte lying crunched in his ashtray 
numbered M.

Sen. Eitoi Xsfauver (D„ Tenn.), 
his stiff erimsoH*neck crowded into 
a tight (torched white collar, kept 
after tha witness, Jabbing quei-

WASHINGTON—-On* of the nicest 
ways to east your money worries, 
it turns out, Is not to toko a Iran- 
qulUsor, but to Invast In a tranqul- 
liter company.

And It may help to select a drug

Or* man ha* •anouneod ho will qualify sn * candidate 
ft oounty eomnslasioa post and * m w  political action group 
i b a n  formed to put up candidate* in other new .

Now wo com* to th* Important factor—will enough of 
righ t people nut sufficiently intonated to  In tlst that th* 

to* of Judge VoH* Williams ia followed and campaign on 
i question of WHAT Is right for ths oounty and not WHO

same to S60 million.
Mr, Moans protested that his 

company made only » . l  percent 
profit on Its net worth — after tax
es ------ip ISM. (Average profit for
industries to tbs country la 10.7 
percent).

Sen. Kefauvcr noted that the 
healthy profits cam* largely from 
desUngi with sick people sad ho 
■aid: "This is a burdta set oaly

[Thing Rachel. They beg me to 
!v* them some hope and counsel 
trough Utls educational column, 
taring to slga their asms and ad-

*t Be Printed seen* of Intensive campaigning
around tho country tho Republicans 
s ta le  and again come up with po- 
titlenl turkeys,

Ninon ia now working hnrd to 
ovsrtotns this handicap end per
suade personable younger candi
dates to fa t into tho flold, But 
the.klad.ef decay end indifference 
tk ft k m  s it n  ia state after 
■tot* cannot ho ovoroome between 
one election and another.

The mere last of bolding a seat

What A School 
Should Teach

BERKELEY, Calif. (UP!) -  
What ere the most Important 
things ■ school should teach a

Dr. Edward Teller, atomic 
physicist, ■ as wend this wayt

1, TO jhlnh-
2, To flad pleasure to leiming

I at th* aervously-smok- 
it "Might you not have

about th i iTW W- "J? - . {jib' S. ft P.'a rhii
Thoraxlss tablet wl ______ ______
sale, at six coats each for a »  ami- 
gram tablet. Blaca It was introduc
ed to 1624, the company has put 
out ***1 of q|  toe pills.

Yet ths pile* has remained the 
same, Incredulously, Sen, Philip 
Hart (D.. Mich.) asked: "Dou't 
your production coats ever otm* 
down? Tbs witness said bo thought 
tho people wore asttlng a bargain.

When did Um fat profits go? 
Sea. John Carroll (D-, Colo.) had 
tho answer on a sheet o( paper he 
Masted off the table. It was a  run
down ra  S . K. *  P.'s stock figure* 
for t to  tost U  years, 

to IMS, a stockhatder could buy

they are ignorant of actual Mira- 
tifle facts.

Thousands of girls, as wall as 
young men. bav* deferred mar- 
Irage because they have felt them- 
solves Inferior sr incapable of be
ing a successful marital partner 
owing to thea* common orotic hab
its of youth.

U8R MOBSR SENSE 
v It 1ft high Uma wo UUmtoatad 
the salacious prudery of th* peat 
gaaaratiour and aggUed s little 
plato bom  saas* to modern educa
tional problems.

if you are to Rachel's situation, 
by all moons saad for my booklet 
oa *Sex Problems of Yeung Poo-
pi*."

If you a n  pleasing to gat m ar 
rlad soon, Mad for tie  "*ex Prob
lems ia Marriage" booklet, alf

to to itself •  creel advantage.

Moving Days
NKW YORK (UP1) -  Amari- 

teas win spend about 6400 million 
this year to move everything from 
grand pianos to gold fish, accord
ing to th* Movers Conference 
of America. A big chunk of this 
testooaa includes moving af total- 
asm sad industrial Anas with 
oqutpmsat ranging from office 
desks to atomic reactor oompou-

CRO SSW O RD

>*•■ hfo respect entirely.
"Dr. Crane, please give m* help! 

My Ufo Is mined sad l  don't know 
what to do."

■ O f  Of CRIMINATION 
What do you reader* thtok Is 

w n ts  with Raoteif She is beauil- 
IUL Ch* has •  good oducatieu and 
IS aa offiatout issrutory to a  teak.

Bor t e r  fotoai.hss sated te r  to 
m any him. It would ba aa exeet- 
laat match. Rut ah* tea tamed 
tea after aside. Wlnrt 

What Is this terrible "truth" to 
Whleh she ref era? Weil, one'a early Mar* after, when I reach for a 

tts teslliiir. IH  need to taka two 
-tote >*eood to toko cam of the 
Mrvoua tausiou I’U set from the 
msUsatleu that I am eoatritettog

. . .  MAY W l HAVE 
YOUB PERMISSION

polity to help tote tar* ef final 
expanse* wtlltout burdening your
family T

You w a  tendto the entire treat- 
aettw hy mntl wtth OLD AMERI
CAN of KANSAS CITY. No oMI- 
gotten of nay kind. Bo, w* will

* * t o t o t o t o u id
• U B B A B ^ t o U i B B I t o  
d e w B r n m ^ M m ^ k i m  
t o B IB M ^ ^ U M B N  

^ ^ M B S U u m m n im  
M i t o ^ V . t o H M ^ M B I  
t o » * M B B K « t i u ^  
to B  B  B  M B  to to
tom / t o t o ^ t o H B B H

^  ^ f a r q U ;s  Childs
I

' ----—*w PPBW

m m S m m  •• i g a M B & s
iWMkHnrtoaA1 *̂ «b*r?  ̂A% m  t KM ^■ _-t y
^ • - • - • • • _____ •

T Y P E W R I T E R S  
The Old ReUebl* Ltn* Of 

Smltb- > C m n  
Portable Typewriters 
Electric and Manuel

Electric Portablo 
Regular Price 1114.50 
Our Special Pries 1149.50

Beautiful Now Gnlaxlu 
Regular Prim $141.80 
Our Bpuclnl Price |U 8 J0  

BUoat Super
Regular Price $181.50 
Our Special Price $111.50

CUpRtr, Gray only 
Regular Price $H,50 
Our Spoclnl Price $86.80

flkyritsr, n u ll 
Reguisr Price $7440 
Our Spuria! Prico $41.00

Atoo tho Light W right 
KJocim, I T
Electric 8179 JO

(aR priea* plw lu n )
Coma to end aw Ihia Mmplsfo 

There are nan* teller. 
Term# and Trade-In*.

HAYNES
Offta* Machlft* C«i 

i l l  MarneUn At*. PA I 4 W  
Sanford, Pleridn

S ca n s  th *  ritie ew l H I l W  O T W  f V N W

H te  ra d a r  to  p i l  ig  h e t t t f
p ic tu re s  n  y n r  s e t !

Keck TV, » U  8. Park Ave.
Wiaa'e TV ft Bedi* 8*mrle*, Wl SetMd S i 
IwetMl* Radio* TV, Ml Celery Av*.
W. A. Nani* B t 1, Bex 4W-B, &

—; '-■■■ — —

f



Mon. Feb. 1, 19G0—Pnjr« 8 Phebean S. S. Class 
Donates Plant 
To HospitalMiss Jackson, L.J. Duda

, \ , ; ■ I

Wed In Candlelight Ceremony
A pocket book scavenger hunt)

»»« enjoyed by members of the 
Phebean clan of First Baptist 
Church at the Januarv inerting I 
Mr*. 0. W. Skipper, elan pre»i- i 
dent, won the prise for (hr hunt 
and Mr*. Jim Smith »»i Ihr re-1 
cipicnt of the award for another 
interesting game.

The group met at the home of 
Mr*. Vernon Hardin with Mr*. 
Ralph Betts in charge of the social . 
activities. Mr*. Donald Klamm 
gave the devotion and Mr*. Alfred 
Chiles, sunshine chairman, re
ported that she had purchased a 
plant for a member in the hospital 
and paid the monthly telephone 
bill for the Fam ily Counseling I 
Service.

The hostess served refreshment* 
to Mrs. Skipper, Mr*. Flainm, Mrs. 
Hodges, Mr*. Chiles, Mrs. Betts, 
Mr*. J. D. Cordell, Mr*. Donald 
Reagan, Mr*. Herman Swaggerty 
and Mr*. Bill Jones.

thy Duda. Miss Marion Fabry, 
snd Mrs. »V. V. Swenson.

For tra\filing the bride chose 
a navy blue suit with white ac-

week's

K. L. Bellhom, Mrs. Jerry Arndt. 
Mrs. Dusan Lukas, Mrs. J. B. 
Jones, Jr., Mrs. W. V. Swenson, 
Mrs. George A. Kelsey, Mrs. El
sie Fleming, Mrs. Roy Weisen- 
barter, Mrs. James Partin, Mrs. 
G. W. Alford. Mrs. Ralph Neely, 
Mrs. Donn Ulrt'y and Mrs. L. L. 
Faulk.

■Y MARIAN JONES
Mtss Melanie Gale Jackson, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
H. Jackson of Oviedo, and Luther 
Joseph Duda, Ion of Mr. and Mrs. 
John L. Duda Sr., Slavia. were 
united In marriage Sunda> after
noon. Jan. SI, at 4:30 p. m. at 
St. Luke's Lutheran Church.

The impressive double-ring, 
candlelight ceremony was per
formed by the Reverend Stephen 
M. Tuhy, pastor of the church, 
before a host of relatives and 
friends.

Forming the Background for the 
wedding were pedaslal baskets fill
ed with white gladioli, carnations, 
mums and pom poms, flanked by 
palms and branched candelabra 
nearing burning

of town guests from Florida and 
Georgia were present for the wed
ding.

Prior to her marriage Mrs. 
Duda was exrnsively entertained. 
Among thosr entertaining were 
Mrs. John L. Duda. Jr., Mrs. Wal
ter Duda, Mrs. George Jakubcin, 
Jr., Mrs. Julia Ctcmanec, Mrs.

Following acessories 
honeymoon at an undisclosed des- 
.[nation they will be at home in 
Gainesville, Fla. where the groom 
is attending college. Many out-

n.P.O. DOKS initiated in Sanford Drove 160 were congratulated by ch ap te r 
president. Mrs. R. G. Cnruthcr*. Taking part in the ceremony were, from 
the left. Mrs. John P. Donohue, Mrs. Marshall M. Langston, Mra. Caruthera,
Mrs. Merrill D. Foster and Mrs. Paul Moerschbacher. (Herald Photo)

Does Initiate Four New Members
Foley. K. W. Miller, Weak* fee*
her, W. D. Hardin, Robert Cam* 
there, R. S. Blllhiraer, GarflaM 
Walker and Miaa Nancy Foster.

In an tmpreasive ritual, Mra. worked for the Elk’a blood ban! 
Merrill Foster, Mrs. Marshall l*«t »'*** reported 14 hours wers
Langston. Mrs. Taut J. Mocrsch- «*•» «hi*
barher and Mrs. John Donahoe Member* attending the mectlm 
were initiated Into Sanford Drove ncluded Mmes. A. P. Bowersox, 
160. Benevolent and Patriotic Or- •*- c - Disbrow, John W. McDon 
der of Doe* at the Elk's Club. «•«*- P- R- Hoetger. Lynn Lyon 

The organisation had the honor A- •*- R*hn. William Pratt. Ste- 
of having a* III guests at the Phcn Andoiko. Jack Hope, B. G 
initiation ceremony, the Florida Wolford Jr., Harold Kastner, W, 
State president ol the Doc*. Mrs. J- Dumont Jr.
La Fever; two of Orlando's past John F. McClosky, James J 
presidents, Mrs. Al Coe and Mrt. Smith, B. G. Wolford .Sr„ Dick 
Libby Bryant and six other vlsi- Mspes. Robert Karraker, LeRoj 
tor* from Orlando. Members who i Hickson, Peter Bukur, Howard L,

lepers.
Family pews were tied with white 
satin bowa and while carnation!. 
White aide clothi were also used.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wai radiant la 
her formal gown of white aatln 
peau, reembroidered lace featur
ing a Queen Ann neckline, long 
tapered sleeves and a fitted bo
dice displaying a bow trim at the 
walitline. Her ringertip- .veil of 

S  French silk Illusion was attached 
lo a half-cap and was sprinkled 
with brilliants. She carried a bou
quet of white orchids surrounded 
by white roses and satin stream
ers interspersed with tiny white 
rosebud* on a Bible.

Her aiiter, Mist Patricia Ann 
Jackson, served at maid of honor. 
She wore a full length gown of 
turquolae peau trtin, featuring a 
sweetheart neckline, basque waist 

m  and brief sleeves. The bouffant 
skirt was caught up in the back, 
forming a huge buttle effect. She 
wore a (matching horsehair head
dress <vilh circular veils, and car
ried a bouquet of pink feathered 
carnations and sweetheart rosea.

Mist Katherine Duda. fitter of 
the groom and Miss Phyllis Cle* 
manec, a former school male, 
were her bridesmaids.' Mitt Lynda 
Long, of Belle Glade, a cousin of 

q  the bride, was junior attendant. 
They wore gowns Identical to that 
worn by the maid of honor wHh 
matching headdress and carried 
bouquets of tangerine feathered 
carnations.

Little Beth Duda, a niece of 
the groom, was flower girl. She 
wore a full length gown of tur
quoise peau aatln that featured 
a V-neckllne, a fitted bodice and 
a very full skirt with a cummer-

• bund and a large bow in tha 
back, of a darker shade- Her

African Missionary 

T o Present Program 
A t McKinley Hall

Mra. Ralph D. Wellona, a retirod 
missionary from Africa, will p o 
tent the program at the W. 8. C. 8. 
of the First Methodist Cbtsreh 
Tuesday morning la McKtnlay 
Halt. Assisted by tier husband, 
Mrt. Wellona wlU show alkies of 
Africa.

The executive hoard will a m i 
at l:M  a. m. followed by tha 
business session and -program. A 
covered dish luneheoa wfll bo 
served at noon. Members a n  ask* 
ed to bring the salads and doaoerto 
the W. 8. C. 8. will furnMk flw 
main course.

The 11. W Dee* residence on 
Palmetto Ave.. was the scene of 
a recent shower for Mi*s Carol 
McNeill, bride-elect of Robert Mit
chell.

Mist Jeanette Dee* waa hostess, 
assisted by her mother. A three 
layer cake, decorated with silver 
wedding hells and made by the 
hostess, was the center of attrac
tion.

Gueals Included Mrs. J. D. Mc
Neill. mother of the honoree; Mrs. 
R. E. Mitchell, molher of the 
groom-elect; Betty McNeill. Mrr 
Ralph Ray. Miss Jeanette Kinlawr, 
Mr*. C. H. Moyer. Mra. Robert 
Kneib, Miss Patty Walker, Mr*. 
E. R. Bnire, Mr*. L. L. Anker, 
Mrs. L. D. Pelham, Mra. C. E. 
Kletemeyer. and the Misses Nellie 

Jeanette

MONDAY
Catholic Woman's Club meets at 

R p. m. In the social hall of All 
Souls Church In make plans for 
the Winter Festival.

Departmrnls meeting of the San
ford Woman's Club. Luncheon 
11:30 followed by program. Mrs. 
E. C. WJiams will tell tha story 
"So Dear To My Heart", with 
illustrations by Mrs. Grelchen Cro
well. Bring articles for linen show
er for Sarepta Rest Home.Presbyterian Women of tht 

church board meeting, tu a. m 
Philathca Class meets with Mrs. 
Fred Robb, Mrs. Selma Baker, co 
hostess.

Pickens, Jackie Hern, 
Dees and Kathy Carlos.

WEDNESDAY
General Rusinesa and Fine Arts

Jaycees Wives 

To Meet Tonight
The Jaycees Wives Club will 

meet tonight at • p, m. at the 
home of Mrs. Ralph Wight, IRI7 
Paloma Ave. Mrs. Sam Skelton 
wilt srrva as co-tibilcsi.

Mrs. Stuart Stetson, program 
rhairmaa, will prasent Dr. Tom 
Largen, who will speak to tha 
group uiing as Ills topic, "can
cer." Ha will aisa show a film 
concerning the disease.

The execuliva board will meet 
al 7:11 p. m. preceding the regu-

Ferguson, J. D. Cochran, Mrs. 
Maxine Hopkins and Mrt. C. 6. 
Donaldson all In Seminole Memo
rial. Mrs. Donaldson received 
surgical treatment Friday. Joseph 
Bamberger. Mrs. Damon Scolt'a 
father, has been moved from Semi- 
note Memorial to mills Miller 
Medical Center al Uainesvlllc and 
la reported feeling belter. Mrs. 
Gladys Stewart is still there.

Mrs. Thelma Keefer. Mrs. Thq- 
mat Whigham and Mrs. R. K. 
True all are In Orange Memorial 
Hospital In Orlando. Mrs. Whigham 
had a serious bark operation and 
may be there (or tome time.

Rose Marie Lachtara ta the only 
Girl Scout who lives in Lake Mary. 
She belongs to Troop No. 2M in 
Sanford, since there are no Girl 
Seoul troop* organised here. She 
will be glad to take orders for Girl 
Scout rookies and drllver them. 
Please phone her at FA 2-7111 and 
help the National drive. Thank 
you!

Thomas Airey has been confined 
to his bed since he fell from a 
scaffold at hie home and crushed 
hla foot seriously.

V  it*

headdress was of white carnations 
and she carried a basket fined 
with mum petals.

The groom’s three brothers serv
ed as his attendants. Edward 
Duda, .of Belle Glade, was hll 
beat man. Walter Duda and John 
L. Duda Jr„ of Oviedo, wen 
usher groomsmen.

The mother of tlie bride chose 
^  Mr her daughter's wedding a 
W street length dress of aqua chiffon 

with rose champagne accessories, 
and a corsage of roses. The 
mother of the groom wore a street 
loagth sheath dress of slat* blue 
with matching accessories. She 
also won a corsage of roses.

• Immediately following tho aerv- 
Ice a reception waa hold la tha 
auditorium of the St. Luke'a Chris
tian Day School. The bride's tablo 
was centered with a lovely ar- 

•  rangtmant of white carnations, 
gladioli and pompoms. Three 
•mailer arrangements of this de
sign wen used on the serving 
tables.

Cutting tha wedding cake waa 
Mrs. Jamas D. Colbert, an aunt 
of the groom. Two ether aunte, 
Mrs. Paul Mlkler and Mrs. Joa 
L. Mlkler, presided over tha punch 
bowls, assisted by Miss Katherine 
Mlkler and Min 8hlriey Mlkler, 

9  senates.
Mn. Georgs Jakubcin Jr., an- 

•tear cousin, and Mrs. Jamas 
O'Neal, af BsUs (Hade, paarad 
eoffee.

Mn- Ferdinand Duda. tha 
groom's aunt, was gaMral host- 
eaa of tha nception. Othars as- 
won Mn. Aadraw Mlkler, Miss 
Srtvte Mikler, Mis* Patsy Mlkler, 
Min Elisabeth Mikler. Miaa Doro

MRS. LUTHER JOSEPH DUDA

Enterprise Ethel Root Circle 

Meets T onight.
Members of the Ethel Root Cir

cle of the Congregational Church 
will meet at the parsonage, 111 
Patmetto Ave. with Mrs. Jamas 
Bedenbaugh a i hostess.

The meeting will start at 7:4S 
p. m. and plans will be discussed 
for tha imorgaibord scheduled for 
Feb. 27.

Surprise Party 

Fetes W. L. Clanton Personals
By HELEN SNODGRASS

Mr. and Mra. Freeman Fisk and 
Mr. and Mra. George Fisk of 
Charlottesville. Vs. arc bouse 
guests of Rev. and Mrt. Paul E. 
Shulls.

Mr. and Mrs. John Barkman 
of Danville, III. were weekend 
guests of Rev. and Mrs. Bill 
Swyear.

Mr. and Mrt. Roland Walsh of 
Greenfield, Mass, are houseguesta 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Walsh at 
their home on Stone Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Sellers and 
children visited relatives in Co
coa Saturday.

Mrs. Florence Sandstead of 
Bethcsda, Md. and Mra. Edna 
Slone of Baltimore, Robert Lem
mon and Mr*. Bertha Guy of De- 
Land were dinnerguests of Mr. 
and Mra. C. A. Henderson this 
week.

A group of friends entertained 
Walter L. Clanton with a surprise 
farewell party at the Bar and Grill, 
la Five Points. Mr. Clanton, for
merly attached to VAH-7 at the 
Naval Air Station will serve a 
tour of duty for the next year at 
Pansacola, prior to his retirement 
from the navy.

About 100 friends and fellow 
servicemen and their wives called 
during the evening to extend good 
wishes and goodbyes to the lion- 
oree. Gamea, dancing and refresh
ments were enioyed by the guests.

Assisting Mrs. Clanton, and 
daughter. Kathy Carlo*, with the 
entertaining were Mr*. A. A. Rob
ert* and daughter. Ginger, of Apop
ka; Mrs. Elaine Sessions and Mrs. 
Judy Cooksey.

42. North Orange Street*...................
401 West Central Avenue........ ugpst....
124] Inst Cetentel Drive..........cr.......... .

(Mka hsvrii Mhr Mr RMaaMsy 11 
*yemerty Admiral HasMe Cei

THE FINEST

AUTOMOBILE
LIABILITY INSURANCE

Available -  At Real Savings 
To Preferred Risk Drivers 

Limits Of 10-20-5 and $500 Medical

f t o h A n n a tA

JL he oar that's medium priced ip  everything but its lower pries 
tag . . .  leads the field in looks, in luxury • • • w ith spirited

. . . . . .  • . S , %

performano# that's purs Thunderbird. Leads in re-sals value, too.•  Comparable Low Kates On Increased 
Limit!

#  Top-Rated Company 
S Nationwide Claim Service 

e  No Joining Fee

# J o h n  R . Alexander
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O V E R S T O C K E D  I N  E V E R Y

S S T O C K  T H I S
. . . U N D E R

F O R C E D J f t f  ft*  via

MANAGER GOOFS___ Manager Larr
of furniture. . . .  Something's gotta go!

b o s s  s o y s  w e ’ re b u r i e d  w i t h  t oo m u c h  i n v e n t o r y . . . s o ,  to k e e p  o u r  b u y e r s  f r o m  b e i n g  B U R *  
I E D  L I T E R A L L Y ,  w e ’ re f r o c e d  to r e d u c e  o u r  g i g a n t i c  s t o c k s .  '
H E R E ’ S Y O U R  O P P O R T U N I T Y  T O  T A K E  A D V A N T A G E  O F  O U R  E R R O R S .  R e o d  E v e r y  i t e m
f o r  u n e x c e l l e d  s a v i n g s .  S o m e  i t e m s  r e d u c e d  24% ........ s o m e  a r e  g o i n g  a t  c o s t ...........s o m e
b e l o w  c o s t  B U T  R E G A R D L E S S  I T ’ S A L L  G O I N G .
S A L E  S T A R T E D  A T  9 : 0 0  T H I S  M O R N I N G  M o n d a y )  . . . C O M E  O N E ,  C O M E  A L L  F O R  G R E A T E S T  
S E L E C T I O N .  B R I N G  Y O U R  C A R ,  Y O U R  W A G O N ,  Y O U R  T R A I L E R ,  W H E E L B A R R O W ,  B I 
C Y C L E  O R  W H A T - H A V E - Y O U  T O  T H I S  S E L L O U T  a n d  t a k e  y o u r  s e l e c t i o n s  h o m e .  T E L L  
A L L  Y O U R  F R I E N D S .
H E R E ’ S A  R A R E  O P P O R T U N I T Y  T O  B U Y  M E R C H A N D I S E  A T  C O S T A N D  B E L O W  
D O N ’ T  Y O U  D A R E  M I S S  I T .
T H I S  I S  P O S I T I V E L Y  T H E  M O S T  S T U P E N D O U S  F U R N I T U R E  E V E N T  T H I S  A R E A  H A S  
E V E R  S E E N .  C O M E  E A R L Y !  C H A N C E S  A R E ,  Y O U  W I L L  N E V E R  S E E  S U C H  A  C L E A R A N C E  
A S  T H I S  A G A I N !  _ , .

4 Pc. Sectionals Start at $169.95 2 Pc. Sofa-Bed Suite $ 96.66 9x12 Linoleum $
4 Pc. B. R. Suites Start at $ 83.33 3 hooms of Furniture $195.00
Box Spring & Mattress Start at $ 36.66 wrt,j a a  j - i r  -  Group of Tables $!
7 Pc. Dinettes $ 57.77 -  s r * "

C O S T

F R E E  R E C L I N E R  W I T H
• ANT t-ltOOM CROUrtNG 

SILLING FOB SM.06 OR MORI

H u m b ^ T > f Bedroom

t ear
S E C T I O N A L

S O F A S
M A T T R E S S  ami 
B O X  S P R I N f i S

Register

W A G O N  W H E E L
U r  t o 2 0  y e a r  s e t s .  M e d i u m  F i r m .  F i r m  
e r  E x t r a  f i r m .  S e e  t h e s e  e n d  y o u ’ l l  be  
c o n v i n c e d  —  t h i s  q u a l i t y  b e d d i n g  h a s  n e v e r  
b e e n  o f f e r e d  a t  t h e s e  p r i c e s  b e f o r e - E v e r !

127 S e c t i o n a l s  to c j i o o s e  f r o m -  2 p . c . ,  3 pc
o n d  4 pc .  E v e r y  s t y l e  a n d  c o l o r  you c o u l d  
p o s s i b l y  w a n t .  S e l e c t  y o u r  c h o i c e  f r o m  
F o a m  R u b b e r  C u s h i o n s  a n d  1 0 0 %  A c e t a t e

Complete — Bed,
2 Mattresses — 2 Box 
Springs, Rail
and Ladder or  N y l o n  C o v e r s .  T r u l y  w o n d e r f u l  v a r i e t y

. By Notional
Double-Con* Springs Over N iSSjU  

U th* Construction Is Uu m

R O C K E R S
f  4 Pc. 
Sectional

f i i n d r e d s  o f  U n o d v e r t i s o d  i t e m s  
id F o r  L e c h  o f  S p a c e !  C o m e ,  
l e p e r t m e n t ! : ^

4 Payments 
Seme As 

Cash

9 x 12 4*

LINOLEUM
M ,  *3«

e

1

G R O U P  T A B LES. ! • ‘ \ i w A mi 4f\\ e

•  2 End Tables •  Coffee Table
* 1 7 “

' . 1 - • • • ' •
9

•

■aa
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Blistering Pace 
Set In Daytona's 
Stock Car Race United rran latemalfaul

Tonight'i best bsrtetbsU b«t 1* 
that Oiear Robertson will climax 
a weekend spree of teafti and in-

B y  JER RY  COVINGTON
Seabreeze may boast of their Duncan 

Dowling and Cocoa may boaat of Danny 
Tharp, but Sanford also has a youngster 
who rates as high, to me, aa any player 
in the stale.

Last year, aa a junior, six-foot forward 
Jim Gracey established himself aa new re
cord holder in every department at SHS. 
This season he has maintained a 20 point

DAYTONA BEACH. (UPl)-C*t- 
ton Oweaa a# Spartanburg, S. C. 
sad Jack Smith of Atlanta, whe 
finished one-two Sunday ka the 
faateat stock car n e t  ever run 
hem. have tamed the first two 
poailiooa for tha Valentine's Day 
300-mlle race at Daytona Inter* 
national Raceway.

Owens drove his ISM Pontiac 
at ■ blistering average of 149.662 
m.p.h. to win a tight IS • mile 
qualifying race for late-model 
stock cars Sunday. Smith, in a 
1160 Pontiac, lost out on the 10th 
and final lap and came in second. 
But the veteran Georgian came 
back to win the .No. I  position 
tor the Feb. 14 rase by leading 
the field in the second qualifying 
event.

la other events of the moat 
complete automobile racing pro
gram in the history of the elab
orate Daytona raceway Sunday,

dividual record-bulling by setting 
an all-time major college career 
scoring mark.

The Cincinnati All-America has 
been subtler—for him— lately 
but would have to collapse entire
ly to fail to pass Prank Selvy'a 
three-year scoring record of 2.338 
when Cincinnati entertain! Drake. 
Oscar has 2.S3S and needs only 
four points against Drake to erase 
Selvy'a standard.

If Robertson hits anwyhere near 
hia average per game of 33.6 
points, he'll move within easy 
range of the major college four- 
year scoring high of 2,517 set by 
Dick Hemric at Wake Forest.

Robertson with 571 points in 16 
gamea this season, is rolling to
ward his third straight national 
crown but Tom Slith Is setting a 
hot pace In second place. The 6-3 
St. Bona venture Junior set ■ Buf
falo (N.Y.) Memorial Auditorium 
record of 46 point! Saturday night 
while sparking a >3-60 triumph 
over Marshall (W. Va.) College 
Slith, who lies 427 points, erseked 
(be old auditorium mark of 42 
shared by Larry O'Connor of Ca- 
niaiua and John Clunde of Navy.

The William and Mary Indiana 
and Ohio State Buckeyes enjoyed 
record-smashing Saturday games 
while the Marquette Warriors 
gave fourth-ranked Bradley a 
scare before bowing In overtime. 
62-59. Capl. Mike Owens scored 
(our or Bradley's last live points 
before a record 11,140 fani at the 
Milwaukee Arena.

By JERRY COVINGTON
Jnr Sanford Samlnolen continued their great
Yiday night by out battling tha tough Apop-

Him Dai’Uia by a acora of Gl-51.
I t  Waa tha 10th victory in 11 starts for Sanford and the

time this season they have defeated the Darters by
■■ a 10-polnt margin.

Tha Scminoles, who war* ham
pered by tha flu bur, found them
selves trailing by nine points in 
the second quarter, but before Ike 
first half had ended they had clos
ed the rap by two point*. I t was a 
great second half that accounted 
for tha bnpreaalve victory. Big 
Cowboy Oraveta went to work on 
tha boardi and literally cleared 
everything that went ep.

In the scoring department, sharp 
•hooting Jim Gracey continued to 
pour through the point* to the 
tun* of SS whllo scrappy Ray 
Lundquist was right on hie bools 
with lit, Jim's one hander was 
exceptionally sharp as he con
stantly hit from SO fast out.

Little Ray, who played the en
tire game with n bad caaa of flu, 
never let up and put on quite a 
•how. In the final minutes of the 
game the Darters earns out in n 
full court press and he dribbled 
through the entire team and went 
in J ot a layup and two point*.

LIUla George Perides alee play
ed a great ball game and hia d*.

par game average and should easily shat
ter all of his own marks.

Although, at the beginning of the sea- 
son, his rebounding and defensiva work 
were very ahibby, he has made a personal 
effort to improve in these phases of the 
game and has been very successful. His 
one-hander is the best I have ever wit
nessed by e high school ball player and, if 
he continues to improve in his rebounding 
and defense, ha should be a bright pros
pect for some college.

Jim has not only established himself 
as a great basketball player, but he was 
also a standout on the football and truck 
teams. As a freshman, he went out for 
football and played a little on the Junior 
Varsity but, because of his size, he de
cided to drop the game and concentrate 
on basketball. However, while running on 
the track team during his junior year, he 
picked up a good bit-of .weight and, lie- 
cause of his speed, was persuaded to come 
out for football in his senior year. ,

Well, most of you fans know the rest 
of the story. He amazed everyone with his 
pass catching ability and his blinding 
spaed.

On the basketball court, Jim moves 
very deliberately but, when the occasion 
calls for It* he pours on that extra burst 
of speed and plays a big part in the suc
cessful fast break.

In present day history of SHS, no one 
recalls a young athlete with a greater pair

Marvin Panch and Ed Rahal won 
(wo races each and and Barham 
Bundy of Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 
won the La Mans compact esr 
race tor women.

Peach, from Daytona Beach, 
drova a I960 Valiant to victory 
In the two featured events of the 
day—10 and 20 lap ra ..s— for the 
new compact can  that have in
vaded the American roadway 
acene.

Rahal, of Savannah, Ga., driv
ing a silver D-Jaguar, won the 
two sports car evenli, a 12-lapper 
end ■ Le Mens tryout. Ills deci
sive win came before a national 
television audience.

Four care wrecked on the cast 
bank during the 20-lap race won 
by Panch, but there were no 
Injuries.

Miss Bundy averaged 49.432 
m.p.h. in a Valiant to edge Vic
kie Wood of Detroit, in a Valiant, 
and Denise McCtuggage of New 
York City, In a Volvo.

fenalva play was very sharp. Tha 
little youngster also kept the 
Apopka defense loose with his 
accurate set shot from the outside.

Tomorrow night the Scminoles 
travel to Winter Phrk for the big 
on*. The Wildcats slapped them 
with their only loss this season, 
but aince than tha Bemlnotea are 
mueh Improved and should be able 
to glee Mike Mosher and Co. a 
rua -for their money—if ' the old 
fin bug has been ehaaod from tha 
starling lineup.

JIM GRACEY
of huntln and such an abundance of niwurul 
ability. After graduation thin June, 1 feel 
that we will hear a great deal more from 
Jim because, with his talents, he should 
go a long way.

Congratulations, Jim, on a great year. 
May you continue to pour through the 
points.

i free shots la a row to pad 
r margin.
nr Walnwrighl led tha Oviedo 
mg with 34 points: Mike Duda 
tteuori bis accurate .shooting 
l s  total a  and Johnny Toata- 
racked up IT.
Idto Ballard scored 20 tor Ly- 
I and Martin Harwich netted

dodo’s JV loam had toss Into-' 
a  M asting tha Lyman Jun- 
loading sa tbo way tor a

I victory, Micbay IWsgfcy
II potato and Jimmy DoShaso 
lad •  atw ttm r to tha squad, 
M Holland, croud uvea.

Souchak Takes
Tech Aims At 
SEC Cage Crown B. Edwards Builders Supplies 

added three more wins to give 
(hem e seven game leed in the 
Thursday Night Mixed League.

This puls their total wine at 
384, with Stcinmcyer Roofing in 
second slot with 314 wins. Flor
ida Slate Bank has third spot this 
week with 36 wins, Sunlsnd 
Estates and the Furniture Center 
are tied in fourth with 21 wins, 
while South Pinecreat has 3S wins.

The entlro supple team was in 
then pitching, as the suppliers 
look all three games from South 
Plnecrest, winning thl first game 
by jus| one point and the tost one 
by over a hundred. All of B, Ed
ward* bowlers were within a tow 
plna of each other. Ponce Elmora 
was high bowler tor Pinecreat, 
making the 54-10 split along the 
way,

Sunlsnd Estates upset the last 
riling Fu mi lure C uter tost week, 
aa the lubdivlsion team took two 
by a wide margin. Ken Stone pick
ed up tha 44 split, Bob Hudson 
mads tha 2-7 twice and George 
Con bin rolled high aeries for Sun- 
land. Furniture Center’s Jesse 
Carr*then bad high aeries for the 
league with a 505 scratch.

Florida Btoto Bank won two 
gamea from Stelnme/er, after the 
roofera took the tin t game by lot 
pins. Splits were plentiful on this 
pair of lanei aa MUaa Hudson 
made the 3-7 twice, Don Stellar 
picked up the 3-7-10, Grace Mello 
toppled the 4-7-10 aa (he 54, and 
LU Ogden felled the T4 while 
turning in hign series tor the 
roofera. Bob Hoatord was high 
bowler for the bankers.

NEW YORK (UP!) — John 
Thomas, the space age's self-pro. 
palled human rocket, appears to 
have an all-aapeases-paId trip to 
Romo this summer clinched if he 
can avoid such man-made lifts as 
elevators,

Thomas produced the top high 
Jump to track history Saturday 
night — Indoors or out — when 
he cleared eeven feet, 14  .Inches 
at the Mllltoea Garnet,

The feet, topping by a quarter 
of an inch, the mark he set to

to hia last try at that height.
In other features, Jim Grelle of 

Oregon won the Wansmakrr Mite 
In 4:06.4, Heyas Jonc* of Eastern 
Michigan equaled the world re
cord by -winning tha 60-yard high 
hurdlea to tevan seconds, Frank 
Budd of Vlllanova won the 60-yand 
dash in 0.2 seconds, Mai Spence 
of Arisons State and Jamacla, 
B.W.I., won the 600-yard tact In 
1:11.5, Tom Murphy of New York 
won the SS0 in 1.53, and Al Law
rence, an Australian attending the 
Unlverilly of Houston, was only a 
second aff the world indoor mark 
to taking the three-mile run in 
11:35. toiwrence set a meet mark.

But Thomas was the star and 
was votad the meet's outstanding 
performer.

SAN DIEGO (DPI) -T h e  slim
mer he becomes, the falter his 
bankroll gels.

That’s Iron Mika Souchak. the 
heavy-wclghl golfer from Gros- 
singer, N. Y., by way of Duke Uni
versity where he played quite a 
bit of football.

Mike came from one-stroke be
hind Sunday to win top prise of 
12.660 to the 72-hole San Diego 
Open, beating out young Johnny 
Pott, tha former Louisiana State 
collegian* who lad ft the end si 
three rounds.

Souchak'* 72 hole total of Mi 
was a record for the San Dirgo 
Open as was Pott's >70. The aid 
record was 371.

Pott collected gl.OOO for hie sec
ond place. He won about 112,000 
last year sad hia biggest Jackpot 
was in the Chicago Open when he 
took second place and won t4,400.

He had lad for thro* rounds be
fore Kee Venturi nipped him by 
oe* stroke. So history repeated It
self to s measure here.

ATLANTA (DPI) -  Georgia 
Tech geli another shot at shuf
fling Auburn Tuesday sight aad s 
victory would virtually aasure the 
Jacketa first Southeastern Cooler- 
ence basketball title to ■  years.

However, to their last IT sene* 
against SEC rivals, the sixth-

> lest 
« sc-

'A querist of high-quality n ess 
f t t  hie (flies tonight's 10-event 
program at Sanford-Orlando Ken 
■sl Ctob no the seventh week of 
nart-mutnel action to launched.

flrat, fifth, ninth and loth 
f a r t s  Might wfll bring eel some 
of the fastest stoppers at tha 
M il ctob. Theftfth and 10th eon- 
tools wUl'bo Gradt-T event coy- 
artog the grueling three-eighths-

ence basketball lille to ■  years._—___ILtllte_____ * w
against SEC rivals, 
ranked Jackets have onl 
twice and both limes to |i _ __ 
curate shooting Tigers. Tech baa 
lost four straight to Auburn, the 
latest a 66-56 non-league setback 
in Atlanta two weeks age.

Auburn, sadly lacking to helHtt 
but leading (he nation in tooottok, 
baa won >T straight at home. Tech 
la unbealop in seven SEC games 
and haa won IS ant nf H la aB. 
Auburn to tied for (bird with s 
4-1 SEC mark and to 114 over
all.

Tha two teams toned up tor
their Tuardsy night encounter with 
Saturday night vietortoi. Georgia 
Tacb, running Into more trouble 
than expected, beet Alabama, SO- 
46, and Auburn came from behind 
to edge bigger VanderhM, M44.

the seme arena teal Feb. Bl, led
the eeltout crowd of 10,000 to give 
too ll-yoer-old Boston University 
youth one of the loudest ovations 
over heard In Mndieon Square 
Garden.

M was « eheer that probably 
will bo repotted to Rome when 
the world's top amateur athletes 
gather In August for toe Olympic 
Games. About all John has to do 
to win n berth on the United 
State* team la avoid Injuries such 
as tha elevator accident of last 
March Bl that almoat wracked the 
toft foot that may become, the 
most famous In high jumping an
nals,

John's leaps of T feat, 14 tnfbaa 
and T feet, 14  Inches cannot be 
submitted for recognition aa offi
cial world marks because they 
were produced indoors. The Inter
national Amslaur Athletic Federa
tion recognises only records aat 
outdoors.

"I don't know if I’ll ever clear 
7-3. I’m not even sure if 1 ran 
do 7-S4,H Thomas said after his 
Saturday night display, "I'm just 
going to keep en Jumping and aae 
what happens.

"I ana only do one ad tom 
Uiinge— make it oe mica R."

The "leepers" stole the MUIree* 
shew. Den (Tam a) Bragg, who 
won toe pole vault by steering II 
feat, 4 Inches, haraly missed bo-

nveniy-matched octet to tod by 
Ousel Rock according to top 
■Storing linn odds of 5-to-!. This 
■  pound brtodte gent wUl move 
eat toons the seventh peat poal* 
Haa. Gomel Reck can gate rapidly 
Is ton Anal yards. He recently

H
I deal in young Weal* 
me ef toe world's top 
i  sport at queens, 
to early digits are gto- 
id Penny, whe will be 
Pea toe coveted one- 

Mature.

g contenders for honors 
f West end Remember 
greyhounds whe have

W ilt On His Way 
To New NBA Mark
By Untied Pro** International
Wilt Chamberlain la biasing a 

continental trail on bis way to too 
National Basketball Association's 
•Ingle sea son scoring till*.

Chamberlain, who now has tJM 
points to hia rookie campaign, la 
only IS4 shy of tha 2.105 set by 
Bob Pattil of St. Louis last sea-

NATURAL GAS CO
SOI Sanford Ave. PA 2-iSM

Metz Captures 
Seniors Golf Ploy
DUNEDIN, FIs. (UPI) -  Dick 
Metz, 51. taking chilly wealher 
and the PGA National Golf Course 
to alrlde like a youngster wen too 
Hat annual PGA Seniors golf 
championship here Snndey with 
an even par M4.

Mels, a former touring profes
sional from Naw Orleans, Bred a 
TP Sunday and hia tot equalled

Hairos Wins Prix
PARIS (UPI) -  Hairos, II., 

ownad by W. H. Gecrscn of Hol
land, won tha Prix d'Amerique 
Sunday al the Vincennes track. 
The Italian horic Tomeae trailed 
the winner by a half length while 
the toternationaUy-famous Jamin 
from France finished third.

lbH-7 Goins 
Cage Play

the. record winning score for the 
tournament. The record wee art 
leal year tap Wfflte Goggle, Coy*-

i Race Plani Balked
I DAYTONA BEACH, (UPI) -  

Heavyweight boxing champion
i Ingenue Johanaoon oanoPRod
1 plans to drive to Bondar' oport* 

ear race ben whan hia Insurance 
1 underwriter warned him hia
I- policies did not cover Injuries suf-
I, weed to automobBa racing. The 
a Swedish title-holder settled hr 

waving the Meeting Rag.

coming the tint man to steer is  
fast whan ha brushed off tbs bar

laytoua Brad) Krua-lpurna!
Wednesday, Friday ft Saturday 1P.M. 
LADIES NIGHT EVERY THURSDAY
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Oscar Robertson Expected To Break 
All-Time Cage Scoring Mark Tonight

William and Mary struck a Mow 
for all tha Southern Conference 
lea rn t that have taken West V1t-a  
sjnia’a duit for years whan R up-w  
net th* third-ranked Mountaineer* 
on b Bfutrtl floor at Norfolk Va., 
•446. Tho defeat snapped Wsst 
Virginia'* conference ™ t°ry 
streak at ■  gamea. JeW Cohan, 
a 6-5. 225-pound Junior from tea 
Angeles, collected 54 points aad 
M re bounds for th* winner*. Jar- 
ry West, West V irginia AB- 
America alar, fouled out with 5.11 
to play after scoring 41 point*.

Tho idle Virginia Tech Gobbler* •  
replaced Well Virginia to fir* 
place when the Mountaineer* auf- 
fered their first league defeat 
ilnee bowing to Richmond m  Feb.
4, 1956. . .

Ohio Stale ranked fifth by too 
United Preii International Board 
of Coache*, act a ichool aeoring 
mark while cruihlng Michigan 
Stale to • Big Ten game, ltl-TS. 
The Buckeye*, with Jerry Lucaa~ 
scoring 25 point*, craekcd the teamW 
high of 109 they set recently 
agalml Delaware.

Second-ranked California, th* 
defending NCAA champions, fell 
behind Oregon Stale in the open
ing minutes but the nation’s top 
defense began clicking and the 
Bears polled a ST-4S victory at 
Berkeley, Calif.

Tlie only olher two leam* in tha 
top to which saw action Saturday - 
potted impreaiive road triumph*. B  
Sixth-ranked Georgia Tech clob
bered Alabama, 60-48. and *ev> 
enth-rsnked Vlllanova downed Ca- 
nisius, 75 66.

you drive to •

59’a - $1395 to $1450 
58’* • $1295 57’a - $995
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Fishermen Told 
To Watch Marks

TALLAHASSEE — ’'Mermen, 
both sport and commercial, are 
asked to be alert for fishes and 
shrimp that bear a lag or mark. 
The Stale Board of Conservation 
said today that these markers 
are used in connection with stud
ies on growth and migration of 
various salt water ipecle*.

Shrimp have been marked with 
hutton* and alaina for some time, 
the department said; but recently 
a variety of fishes have been tag
ged in large numbers for a new 
study on salt water species found 
around reefs. These fish tags may 
b* am all plastic streamers resem
bling spaghetti, or imall disci 
looking like bultoni.

Anyone finding a fish wllh these 
markinga should contact the near
est conservation agent. The tag 
is much mora useful if tha animal 
ta also retained, said Robert 
Ingle, Director of Research.. A 
amatl caih award will bo given 
for each teg raturnsd.
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SATURDAY
CHICAGOt H u t  major rellreal 

strike In a dKidi looms after 
third roll union Joins two othoif 
In breaking off contract folks 
.Strike could affect 711,000 n ib  
road workers.

MILWAUKEE, WU.t Wlsconilt 
Democrats things »ysitm of stac- 
ting convention delegates in 0 
way beliavod favorable to Son. Hu* 
bart H. Humphrey of MlnnaioU,1 
Sen. John F. Kennedy of Maas** 
chuiatts, arias foul. ^

SUNDAY
WASHINGTON! Russia Is W* 

lleved to hsva fired another of in  
giant teat mlstites toward Its Fa* 
cific Ocean target area, tha Def 
fenaa Department nnnouncos. Tb# 
Soviets had said tha first rocks! 
in the aeriea, fired Jan. SO, (ran  
oled 7,76! miles and hit wltblu 
1.24 miles of Its target.

The Rev. Ellla, an Episcopal 
minister at the University of 
Miami's Canterbury House, said 
tha Imposter had Just about ruined 
hi* credit reputation.

"I have a hard time proving 
that I am me," he said.

The Rev. Ellin said that after 
warning university authorities 
about his double the school book 
store refused to cash his own 
check,

file picture or Daniels bears a 
atrtklng resemblance to both the 
Rev, Ellis and the man who has 
been passing the checks, i’nllce

«  ».  | n * l |  « t  I  *>S«S*»e* Op il*

taken when ha cashed a check in 
a grocery.

The Miami r°Hce record shows 
Daniels left Miami Beach In 1067 
saying he was going to try out 
for the Philadelphia Eagles pro
fessional football team.

MIAMI (UPIl — Police were 
searching for a one-time swim
ming poo) attendant today as a 
suspect in the rase of the minis-

The husky imposter, who bears 
a striking facial resemblance to 
the Rev. If. B. Ellis, has cashed 
21 bad checks in Miami in the 
revarend'a name. The imposter 
has a duplicate of the minister'* 
driver's license.

Police almost caught tha man 
once when a banker grew suspi
cious of him. Tha banker got the 
men's automobile license number. 
The ear turned out to he a hired 
vehicle rented to Donald Daniels.

A check of Miami Beach police 
records showed a Donald Edward 
Daniels, 29, once registered oa the 
Beach as a pool attendant. Tha

Youngster Loses 
Life After Prank

Nuclear Reactor 
Ceremonies Set VERO BEACH (UPD— A teen* 

age prank cost the Ufa ef a 13. 
year-old girl here Saturday night.*

Gloria Jane Latseter, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. H. L. Laisatw 
of Vera Beach, was killed whM 
the pick-up truck In which sh! 
was riding with four other yonth«‘ 
skidded off •  bridge lata tha 
Indian Rlvar.

Police said tha truck drove ant* 
the Wabasso Bridge and «na ef
the youths threw a grapefruit *t 
a nearby fisherman.

Tha driver of the truck, Floyd 
Savage, 19, gunned the motor w|t^ 
the intention of epooding away. 
Tho wheels of tha truck slippM 
on the wst boards of tha weodast( 
bridge and tho truck ripptd* 
through tho rolling ond fell Int* 
tho river.

Savage and Carolyn Iaaact, l l ,
of Churchville, Va., and JanUa 
Emory Sherman, 17, of FaUsoHr*. 
Fla., wera injured.

GAINESVILLE—The State’s first 
critical nuclrar rcsclor will be 
dedicated in reremonles on the 
University or Florida campus Sat
urday, Feb. 11 el 1 p. m.

The reactor facilities were con
structed with a grant from the 
U, S. Atomic Energy Commission 
and help from Industry and an 
appropriation from the state ltgii- 
lalure.

Governor LcRoy Collins will ac
cept the facitilics fur the state 
of Florida and University of Flor
ida President J. Wayne Belli Will 
accept on behalf of the University 
of Florida.

Following Ihe dedication cere
monies, the building will be open 
lo the public for a first-hand look 
at the facility.

The University's training rraclor 
is termed "critical" because It 
reaches a point of operation where 
Ihe reaction wilt sustain Itself 
without need of futher power in
put.

The reactor will provide the 
first step needed in (raining tech
nical personnel and in nuclear 
research.
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Amateur Hunters 
Nab Sea CowMIlS. I.OUISE V. WILSON celebrated her 88th birthday

recently.

Lake Monrot
tour big game hunters rlhbM a  
net on a crana on a Mlantl Rive# 
bridga Sunday and eapturod thait 
quarry—a 600-pound aaa tow.

Tha hunters were Jim Rani, •  
real estate man. Mrs. Karo, Judy 
Johnson, an •x-nawapapoi' report*; 
•r, Capt. Bob Ltwallen, a  skUk 
diver, and Leonard Lott, a erant 
operator.

Tha hunters estimated the# 
would get |600 far Uielr catch 
from an aquarium,

8ea cows, or manatees, a r t 
protected but tha group said they 
had special permission from thf. 
Stats conservation Department t* 
trap ons of tho air-braathlag 
aquatic mammals.

Personals
MRS.’ H. L. JOHNSON 

Mr. and Mrs. Felton Almond and 
children who have been visiting 
Mr. Almnnda' parents have return
ed to their home In Lee, Fla.

G. S, Vales who has been con
fined lo his home because of ni
ne's is much Improved.

Mrs. J, Calvin Howe and Mra. 
Don Ilowo altcnded a spring fash
ion show in Miami Beach.

Mrs. Beaulah Simmons Is able 
to be out again afler being confined

An M-year-old Enterprise resi
dent celebrated her Mth birth
day last Tuesday -with a party 
given by her niece, Mrs. James 
V. Richards of Lake Monroe.

Mra. Louise P. Wilson, a long-

Tha rafreshmant table in the 
dining room was centered with an 
srranfirasnt af sweetheart roses, 
a gift of ■ friend of long standing, 
Miss Harriett Trumbull of Winter 
Park.

Birthday eake and punch wera 
served tha guests.

Invited were Hr*. R. Nieb, Mra.

Gme resident of the community has 
bean active In church work for 
over 60 years.

The Richards home was beauti
fully decorated wllh lovely bou
quets of large while chrysanthe
mums.

BUI 8wysar, Mrs. Harvey Dunn, 
Mrs. Ida Padgett, Mrs. B, W. 
Carllon, Mr*. H. R. tilers, Mrs. 
Rose Lee Peterman. Mrs. L. 
Wright, Mra. Hobart Coi, Mrs. 
Alelha Evans, Mrs. Norms Me- 
Kathan, Mrs. W. Wise, Mrs. E. 
W. Jonas, Mrs. ray Lea, Mra, 
W. Kilmer, Mri. B. Hardin, Mra. 
U. H. Ryan, Mra. Dick Hart, 
Mrs. Katherine Sellers, Mrs. Em- 
Ml Ins Pugh, Mrs. II, P. Now- 
Ion. Mfs. Laura Arrington, Mrs. 
Moggie Murr, Mrs. Ruth Erick
son, Mrs. R. Long, Mrs. L. O. 
Itaymsn, Mrs. E. Cunningham, 
Mra. 8. Lawson, Miss Sara Bums, 
Mrs, Mary Psdgatt. Miss Viola 
Padgett, Mrs. R. Magenhelmer, 
Mrs. F. Harris, Mrs. W. Cleavtrs, 
Miss Doris Faber, Mrs. W. Nelson, 
Miss Halan Snodgrass, Mrs. Eli
sabeth Fowlta of Ormond Beach 
and Miss Harriet Trumbull of 
Winter Park.

To Seminole Memorial Hospital.
Mr, and Mra. George Poff are 

on the sick list. While Mr. Poff was 
confined to Semlnolo Memorial 
Hospital Mra. Poff was ill at homo 
with the flu.

The number of permanent Injur* 
its Is nearly twice ae grant ft# 
younger workers as for alder wqffw 
era, according to tha V. S. Depart 
men! ef Labor. •

u well you *““■CERTA1NLV have 
' A WONDERFUL f  LL WEAPON

THAT* A UTILE JOKg

Personals
Recent out of the state visiters

MIAMI <Uri)— A search for a 
Maryland couple who ditched thslr 
airplane In tha Atlantic off Flo
rida entered the Itlh  day today.

The Coast Guard aim waa scan
ning Florida waters fur a 60-foot 
fishing vessel, Ihe Deepwater II, 
overdue at Mayport, Fla,

The Maryland couple, Mr. and 
Mrs. George K. Dickson, radioed 
Jan. 21 that they were ditching 
their plane in ihe sea on a flight 
lo Caicos Island In tha Bahama*, 

Tha Coast Guard said tha 
rouple had a life raft with a com
plete survival kit In tha airplane, 
8aturday a Coast Guard cutter 
found a 7ll-lnrh segment of inatal 
floating in tha sea off the Ba
hama*. The metal appeared to be 
a fragment of an airplana wing. 
Authoritlaa war* attempting to

In Lake Mary include tha follow
ing: Byron C. Spencer from Cam
bria, Illinois, has been visiting his 
dsugliter, Mra, G. E. Flaherty and 
family.

Maurice Frasslea from Boston, 
Mass., has been visiting his sister, 
Mrs. W. A. Lowe.

Mr. and Mra. James Rugemtein 
from Clifton Springs, N. V. have 
been visiting their son and his 
wife, Mr. and Mra. Robert C. Rug- 
cnalcin, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Locke from 
East Liverpool, Ohio, were guests 
of their nephew and hie wife, 
Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Pugh. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwight Flowers, and 
son, Dean, from Bilosi, Miss., have 
been visiting her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. J. A. Chalkey.

Mrs. Laura Harper and Mrs. 
Lucy Smith from Miami are visit
ing Uielr sister Mrs. J. L. Bullard 
and her daughter, Mrs. W. P. 
Burke and her family here.

l-VWAMAMlJ

Identlfi' it,

When the German submarine 
U-SOS was boarded northeast of 
the Cape Verde Islands on June

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 12:45

Y IP / MCI 
RTfilLTHCM/

1 r k $ i k A 1 r i r t K *

All who coma hart will
b* happy . . . lucky! f , r W w  ’ ~

Sister Patsy Healer and Advisor at Hwy. 17-93 Ban son June* 
tiun, across from Club Diamond will help you. A n you o person 
who at times appears to bo offoctod by bad surrounding 7 Art yms 
touched by evil band! Do you giro up In despairt Does persists*! 
bad luck follow youT Spells, unnatural conditions and ovll Influ
ences of oil kindo can bo overcome by getting old from a  reliable 
healer who boors reputation for bar honesty and Integrity. Stator 
Patsy can and will help you If you a r t worried com* at owe la 
person. No problem is too groat for this hosier.

Sister Patsy la located at Hwy. 17-93, Benson Junction, across 
from Club Diamond open from I  in tho morning till 10 la Urn. 
evening Including Sundays. Waiting rooms for both whit* sad 
colored. I claim no supernatural powers.

Bister Patay la not a fortune toller—She la a healer s a l  
advisor.

Look for the Indian Head on the Window
R E A D I N G S  $ 1 . 0 0  
W I T H  T H I S  A D .

KNOW WHA£ JJ 
ICITTINf— 
THINK ItLTAkC 
.  LVRRONSf j

ADMISSION: 
CHILDREN * 35c 

ADULTS * 80c 
STUDENTS * 40c

SKATE
C I T Y

...WHY YOU WANT T*
s & K & v f r S s s -

THEY KEEP ME AWAKEl 
SO I CAN SEE T H > - —'  
WHOLE SH O W '//

n
^  V 
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U|ol Notie* Upal Notice
Legal Notice

'>“ • m e r m a n  * * h r
» * IfOT1CB 10 Mroby *>*•" «•»»« » 

M  engaged In business at Lak# 
Monro*. domlnol* County. riori'U . 

[T. ’ ' under tho fictitious nam# of, Tho 
" Country tlrncory, and that I In- 

toiid to t .O ltt .r  » l t  namo with 
Ctlrk of tha Circuit Court, 

Bemlnol* county, riorlda, In aee- 
erdsne# w ith ilia provlalona o f tho 
r ietltlu u a  Kant* f lia tiitte  to-w ilt 
Oootlon l l l . o f  Florida B latu lts HIT. 

Blo: Mre Lorana Tlndei 
Mloa Xorln* No-wood 

Publish dan. 11, II. II , *  Fab. 1.
g U  i --------

" R o n  cm o r  rn ot-R R n i.u a  f o r  
T IC IT t n ,  C U I I H  AND * ■ * > -  

I.VDNINO A roRTIOR O r A

,TVou w ill taha untie* that tho 
CUy Com m inion at tha City of 

. Sanford, rtnrlfa , at t i l l  P. M. 
V on tho fin d  day or robruary, 111# 

4n tha City Cummlaalonar'a Room 
• t  tbo City Hall In tha City of 
Sanford. rtorlda, trill conaldar and 

r  determine whether nr not tha City 
*•*111 varsts and abandon any rlaht 
• of tha City and tha puhllo In and 

to that portion of North rlda of 
raurth  Street In tha Clly of Ian- 

i  ' f o r d ,  Florida, dntrlbad  aa fallotr*. 
t ' l ie ir i t i

:> l  Beginning at *  point on tha 
t- aaat boundary of Lot I. ftlorh 

... .11 , Mrilonvlllo, I t  faOt aoutb
S . V o f  iha northoaat -rornar of 

‘ - said lot, run aoutharly nlona 
Vj- aald boundary II (oat, thanra
v . waatarly to Iha aoulhwait

corner o f aatd lot, thanra 
7$ aaatarly to point o f beginning. 

Farsona (ntaraatad may appiar  
and bo hoard at th* lima and placa 
•h o ta  apartflad.

■ City Cammlaatnn o f Iha City 
• f  lanfnrd, Florida 
B yi H. N. Tamm, Jr.,

J fS l / i  c it y  Clark 
« ^ p u b lis h  rah. 1, H id

r i m r i o i  i  ' x a m r
V O I lr l  Id hereby nlran that I 
am enyayod In bualnan at t i l  
Dnarraat Drtva, Sominol* County, 
rtorlda, undrr tha rietltluua nama 
nf Ramlnoln F lilu ra  A Frtaaar Co. 
and that I Inland to .rrylator aald 
nam* with tha Clark or tha Circuit 
Court, Bomlnolo County, Florldn. 
In orrordonro w ith tha prnvltlnn* 
nf tha r ietltloua Nam* Biaiutas, 
tn .w lt: Portion 111.11 rtorlda
■taiuiaa m i .

Ply; J. M. ywaln
Publlah Jan. II, 11 A rah. 1, I.

r r i T m o r a  r a n k
NOTICK IP hrrrhy ylvrn that I 

I am rnyayad In hualnaaa at Oilado, 
Damlnolr County, Florida, undrr 
tho fletlllou t nama of. BAL Dlstrl- 
txilor*. and that t Intrnd to rayla- 
tar aald nama with tho Clark of 
tha Circuit Court, Prmlnol* County, 
Florida, In arrnrtlanra with th» 
provisions of tha Flrtlflnua Nama 
Ptatutra, ln-wtt! Paction M i l l  
Florida Ptaiutaa 1 PST.

Ply: H. E. ttrlyya 
Publlahi Fab. 1. I, II. 11. I lia .

NOTICK o r  APPLICATION 
FOR TAB DRRtl 

(POO. 1 P l.lt  Florida Plain too nf 
i  not i
NOTICB IP IIRRKBT OIVKN. That 
0 . Jaffa tha holdor of tho fnllnwlnr  
rorllflrala haa filod aald rorliricnta 
for lo t  doad to ha laauod Ihiraon. 
Tho rartlflcato number and yaar 
of loauauco, tbo doacrlpllnn of tha 
proparty, and tha namo In which 
11 woo aaiaaiod aro aa follow*! 
Cart I Ural o No. I l l  
Toar of faauanro Juna id, A. n. 1IIT 

ttoaorlfttra a t  Froportyi 
Imt 11, Rlock A 
Uaplat nr 1-olc* Mobil* Phoraa 
Plat Rook I Papa II  

Nama In which .a lie n e d  N. O. Mc
Dowell Jr.
All nf aald proparly h iy ln  In the 
County of Pamlnola, Plato of Flor
ida. Untrs* auch rorllflrala ehalt 
ha rodaamad areordlny to law  tha 
properly tfeecrlhrd In aurh rorflfl- 
rata w ill ba aald tu tho hlybaat 
bidder at tha front door nf tha 
Pamlnola County Court llouaa at 
Panford. Florida, on the flrat Mon
day In tho month nf Marrh. Ilia , 
which la tha Tlh day of Marrh, 
IIM.

Dated Ihla l l t h  day of January 
111*.

Parld If, natrhot 
Clark Circuit Court.
•rm lnnle County. Florida 

(O fficial Clark'* Peal)
Publlah February l- l-I I -H -H IA

Legal NoKce

n o t ic m  o r  a p p ia h a t io n  f o r
TAN IIRKD

(ter . ' 1PI.IP Florida PMlnlen *f 
IPdOl
NOTICK IP H K nK nr OIVBN, That 
Jana Adrlatlro tba holder of tha 
follow tny certificate haa filed aald 
rrrtlTieata for ta i  daed to ba t im 
ed thereon. Tho rertlflrata number 
and year of leeuanro, tha dearrlp- 
lion of tha proparty, and tha nam* 
in which It wna aaaaaaad ara aa 
fallow*:

Certificate No. H I Tear of 
laauanro Juna 11, A. t). 1111 

Description mt Property!
MV It of NtV*( or NtVti 
(l.aaa ltd.) Paction ll-T o w n -  
ahlp II Bnuth- Danya 10 
Kaat 1* Acrea.

Namo In which a a ien ed  W illiam L  
ftlrharda

All of aald proparty helnr In tha 
County of iam lnolo, Plata of F lor
ida.' t'nlaaa aurh rertlflrata shall 
be redeemed arrordlny to law tha 
property daacrlbad In auch certi
ficate w ill ba aald lo iha hlybaat 
bidder at the front door of th* 
Bemlnnle County court Homo nt 
Panford, Florida, on the flrat Man. 
day In Iha month of Marrh. HI*, 
which la Iha 7th day of Marti: 
till .

Datad this l l t h  day of January 
Ilia .
(PRAIA

DAVID V . OATCHEL 
Clark Circuit Court'
Pamlnola County PlorldA 

Publlah Fab. I, I, II, II, m o .

r i c T t n o r p  n a m r
NOTICK IP hereby plain (hot T am 

.anyaye.i m hualnaaa at Fern Plata  
Fern Park, Pamlnola County, F lor
ida, under (ha flttlllaua  nama of, 
Ran (Irlffln Ayancy, m l  that f In
land to raylotar aatd nama with  
tho Clark of tba Circuit Court, 
Painlnolb County, Florida. In arc- 
nrdanco with tba provlaloai nf tba 
Flrtlth.ua Nama Platutao, to-w lti 
Paction I I M !  Florida Ptaiutaa 
HIT.

Ply: Ran L. Orlffln. Pr. 
Publlah Jan. II, H . II A Fab. t.

Legal Notiee

ROTTPR OF APPLICATION 
f o r  t a x  n n r .n

• aee. l l l t l  Florida ■(*••«#* o f  
1P4PI
NOTfCK IP HRRKBT OIVEX. That 
N. J. Bthr tbs bolder of tha follow - 
In* rertlflrata baa f i l l*  la id  car- 
tlflrata  for taa dead to bo Issued 
thereon. Tba rartlflcata number 
and yaar of leeoanre. tha descrip
tion nf tha property, and tbs name 
In which It was aaaaaaad ara aa 
followa;
• "art I flea I a No. I l l  
Tear o f tsauanca Juna If , A. D. 
HIT

Deorrlptloa o f Properly •
. N 110 Ft. of K 00 Ft. of Lot I 

central Park 
Plat nook 1 Papa M 

Nama In which aaaaaaad Harlan 
A H atel Fnlanlua 
All nr aald properly bayla In' tha 
Cntimr of Pamlnola, Stats of F lor
ida. I'nleai aurh rartlflcata shall 
ha redeemed arrordlny to law  tha 
property described In such rertlfl 
rata will be sold to tba. hlybaat 
Milder at tha front door nf tbo 
Bemlnolo C iunty Court Homo at 
Panford, Florldo, on tho flrat Mon
day In tha month nf March, Has, 
which la tha Tlh day nf Marrh, Hfa, 

Dated this l l t h  day of January, 
H I*.

David V. natchel 
Clark r irru lt Court, 
Bemlnolo County, Florid*

• Official Clark's Peal)
Publlah rah. 1 - l-U -H . 11*0

NOTfCK OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAT nR R n  

f le a , 1P0. to Florid* * ratal** of  
IO0P1

NOTICB IP HRRRBT OIVKN, 
That N. J. Bahr tba holder of tha 
follow ing carttflcata ha* (Had said 
rartlflcai* for taa daad in ba 
taauad thereon. Th* cartlflrat*  
nambar and yaar of issuance, tha 
description of tbo property, and 
tb* nam* In which It wan aasaaaad 
art a* follows;
Certificate No. 1TI
Tear o f lasuanc* Juna I t , A. D.
HIT

poncvlgtloa  a f  Freyartyi 
N I t  Ft. of P 104 Ft. of W H I
Ft. nf R 1/4 o f NW«4 of NWt* 

Portion St —Township II  Boutb 
—-lU nya l l  B a it

Nam* In whlrh aaaoaaad Mahal 
Oallaway
All o f aald property balny tn tba 
County of Iamlnolo, Plat* of F lor
ida. t'nlaaa aurh rartlflcata ahall 
ha redrtmad arrordlny to law  tha 
property deerrlhed In aurh rartl- 
rata w ill ba *Md to th* h lih**t 
bidder at th* front door of th* 
Bemlnolo County - Court Horn* at 
Panford, Florldn, on tha flrat Mon
day In thJ month of Marrh. HI*, 
whlrh la th* Tlh day of March, 
HI*.

Dated thla l l t h  day a f J iauary, 
t i l l .

David M. natchel 
Clark • Circuit Court,
Pamlnola County, Florid* 

(O fflrial Cloth** Baal)
Publish Fob. 1-1-11-11, H I*

Legal Notice
r i r r m a r a  n a m r

NOTICB IP hereby wire* that T 
am onyayad In bualnoai a t Fara 
Plata. Fam  Park, atm lnol* co u n 
ty. Florida, under th* fictitious 
nam* of. R. U  Orlffln Aasoclattt. 
and that t Inland tn raylarar aald 
nam* with th* Clark of th* Clr- 
rult Court, iam lnolo Crfunty, F lor
id*. In accordance with th* pro- 
vlalona af th* Flrtltloua Nam* 
Statute*. to-WIt; Paction 111.01 
Florida Btatuta* HIT.

Pip: Ron I-. Orlffln, Pr. 
Publlah Jan. 11, 11. II A Fab. !

NOTICB OF APPLICATION FOR 
▼AN IIRKD

H oe. 1*4.1* Florid* ntafatoo a f  
1*4*1

NOTICB IP HBnKBT OIVF.N 
That N. J. Hfhr th* holder nf the 
follow lny carllflcata haa filod aald 
rorllflcate for taa daad to b* 
taauad thereon. Ih a  rartlflcata  
number and yaar a t iatuanrt, lb* 
description n f tho proparty. and 
th* nam* In which It w as a tta iatd  
*r* aa fellow*!

certifica te  No. t i l  Toar af 
laauanro Juna TO A. D. HIT 

Da arc I pt Ion a t Fro port r  
l-*t I, (Los* Sf'ly II  Ft. of 
X 1*1 Ft. A ■ II FI.) Rlork 
R. Harman's Add. to Alto- 
monte, Plat Rook I Taya I t  

Nama In which aaaaaaad D. B. Kal- 
ytna Hair*

All o f said proparty balny In th* 
County o f Bamlnol*. Plata of F lor
ida. Unloss auch rartlflcata ahall 
h* redeemed arrordlny tn law th* 
proparty daacrlbad In ouch rortl- 
flaat* w ill ba *old tp Ih* hlybaat 
bidder at th* front door nf th* 
Pamtnol* county  Court tlnuo* at 
Panford, Florida, on th* flrat Mon
day In th* month of March. HI*, 
which I* lb* Tlh day at March, 
HI*.

Datod thla l l t h  day of January, 
H I *

David M. flatchal 
Clark Circuit Court.
Pamlnola County, Florid*  

(Offlel*! Clark'* Past)
Publish Fob. 1 - l - l l - t t ,  H K .

ROT I CM OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX DR MB 

H oe, 1P4.H Florida Itatu te*  mt 
IMPI

NOT ICR IP HEREBY OIVKN. 
That X, J. Bahr th* bolder o f th* 
follnwtny rartlflcata ha* filed aald 
rartlflcata for ta* daad to ba taauad 
tharaoa. Th* eartlficat* number and 
yaar o f Issuance, the description  
of tho property, and th* ntm * In 
which l l  way aaaoaaad art aa 
followa:
cartlflrat#  No. t l !
Taar o f toouanco J u a t It, A. D. 
HIT

Boeeripttou •« Frwpooiyi
T.ota I. 0, A T. Block B. Tract 
IT BanUndo Bprlnyo Areordlny 
to Plata Tharsof Hocorded upon 
tha Fnbll* Rarorda o f Paml
nola County, Florida 

Nama Ip whlrh Maotaod Hubert W. 
W aldos ot *1
A11 of Mid proparty balny In tho 
county  o f Bomlnolo. Ptato o f F lor
ida. L'ntaai ouch rortlflsaia ohall ba 
rodoamod orm rdlny lo  law  th* pro- 
party d o ter lb li In aurh cortlDrata 
will ho oold lo  tba hlyhoot bidder 
ot tho front door o f tha Pomtaola 
County Court Homo at Panford. 
Florida, aa Iha' flrat Monday In 
tba month of March, lid* , whtah 
I* th* Tlh day nt March, I lia .

Datad thla l l t h  day at January,
H it,

Daotd M. flatchal
Clark Clretilt Court.
Pamlnola County, Florida 

(O fficial C lerk# Beall 
F ybtilk  Fab. l . I . l l . H ,  H«a

NOTICB FAR RID*
Tha Board of County Commit- 

slonara of Bomlnolo County, Flor
id* w ill roeoloo bid* at tbo Oftico 
of David M. Oatchal, Clark In tbo 
Coarthouoo nt Panford. Florldn np 
to IH* p. a .  Monday Fobruory l l .  
H I* for Iha follow ing:

Itam 1. Tho Improvamont of 
South S tra it from 
1T-II ta *  point 1111 
fast Root of tho Con- 
urlln n  af H lphltnd  

Drlvo; Prolrlo Doha Drtva 
from South Stroot to 
W ollo Avonuo; Lotto 
Rood f r o m  South 
Ptract ta Rldyo Road; 
and Rldyo Rood from 
!<*ka Read to V.S. IT.
• I  I* For* Park, Flor
ida.

Tbo Imgravomoat to b* t u l a  
undar th* oontraat Inrtudaa grad* 
lap, canitruotloa o f  S'* aand-bltu- 
witnou* bote, doable couraa, o il- 
stay aurfaao treatment, and aacia- 
aarp dralnat* work.

Plana and apaciflentlana foe th* 
Proposed impravomanlo-ar* on III* 
and may ho obtained a t tbo Office 
of th* County Rnylnoor I* tb* 
Courthoua* Pt Sanford. Florida.

Itldo ahall bo aaoloaod In a  ta i l-  
*4 onvotopo, plalaly marked on 
Ih* nutoldot RID FOR BTRBRT 
PA V|N il FBDN PARK. SRMINOI.R 
COUNTT, FLORIDA, open on Fob. 
ruary I f ,  t i l l .

Rida to bo op*nod a t a mooting 
to ba bold ly  tb* County Commis
sion Maatlny Room tn tb* Court- 
boua* at Sanford, Florida tn  Fab. 
ruary H , I lia .

Tba r lyk t la raaarrad to walva 
IrrasuUrltlaa or toohnlealltlea In 
bld t and |y rajaat nay and/or aU 
bid*.

Board o f County Commtaalonara 
Stm lnolo County, Florida  
John Rrldar, Chairman 

Ryt F. H D avit Jr.
County B nylnetr  
publiaht Fab. l ,  I , taa*.

NOTICB OF AFFt.lCSTION  
FOR TAN DRRD 

(Boo. 104. 1 a Florida atatoioo of 
IMP)
NOTICE IS HKRBRT OIVKN. That 
X. J. Rohr th* holder nr the follow- 
Iny rerllflcot* has filed aald rertl- 
flral* far ta t  deed lo be loaned 
thereon The rertlflrate number and 
la e r  nf laauanrr, the deaerlpllnn 
nf Ih* property, and Ih* nam* In 
whirl: It w-v* aeieaeod aa followa: 
Cartlfleal* No. I l l  
Tear of laauanca Juno f t ,  A. D. 
HIT

Deorrlolfoo o f Property i
M t* 1 to 1, Rlork K. Traet Tl 
Banlandn Porlny* Arrordlny to 
Ptato TherenT Recorded upon 
th* Public Rernrd* of Bemlnolo 
County. Florida

Nama In which aesaaaed Qaraplr
f n r .
AU nf aald properly helny In the 
County of flemlnol*. Ptai* nf Flor
id*. t'nlese aurh rertlflrate ehalt 
he redeemed arrordlny to law ih* 
property described In anrh rertlfl- 
cat* will be aoM to th* hlyheat 
bidder at th# front door of th* 
Bemlnolo County Court ttouae at 
Panford, Florid*, o:: fhe F irst Mon
day In th* month of Marrh. H ie. 
which la lb* T thitfay of March, 
HI*. i

Datod thla H lh  day ot January,
H i t

David M. natchel 
Clerk Circuit Court. . 
Bemlnnle County. Florida 

fOffielal clerk 's Beal)
Publlah Fab. 1-l-U-M, HIB

Legal Notice
NOTICB FOR RID*

The Board of Counly Con^nla- 
Honor* of Seminole County, Flor
ida w ill rerelv# blda at tb# Offlr* 
nf David M. Oatchol, Clerk In |b* 
Courthoua# at Sanford, Flnrld* up 
tn 1:1* P. M. Monday Fibruary 
11, n i l  for th# followlny:

Item 1. I l l  lln o il feot of «• 
Inch diameter rorru- 
yated metal rulvert 
plo*„ fully aephalt 

♦ m ated velih necaa- 
aary ronnettlny- band* 
to fabrlrat* two Id 
foot (anyth*.

Tb# rulvert pip* to b# furnllhed 
mnat conform to th* current Hand- 
ord apartflrotlona of the Stat* 
Road Department of Florida.

Th# bid prim ahall b* tb* net 
price tn th* County for th* cul
vert pipe to be delivered to Ih* 
County Road Shops Sanfird, Flor
id*.

Bids t* be enclosed jn a otaled 
envelope, plainly marked on lb» 
nnttlde: RID FOR FCRNIBHINO 
CCI.VRRT PIPIT, open February 
II. t i l l

Bid* in b* noened at * meetlny 
tn b* held In thn County Commla- 
■ Inn Meetlny Room In th* Court* 
hone* at Panford, Florida on Fab- 
ruary 14. 111*.

Th* rlaht I* raaarvtd tn walv* 
Irrayularlllea nr terhnlralltlaa In 
bids and to rajact any ond/or all 
blda.

Board of County Commlailnnar* 
John Krlder, Chairman 

By: F. R. Pavla Jr,
County Knslneer  
Publlah: Feb. 1. 1. H I*.

Legal Notice

AMR.XDRD NO TIcr OF IL'tT 
BTATK n r  FLORIDA TO: MOBKP 
C. l.BVT, If *,lv*. hi* unknown 
apou** tf mtrrlad, and If doad hi* 
rtsptotlv* udkown hairs, devise**, 
least*** and yranttes; JOSKPI1 M. 
A ft RBDO.VDA, If alive, hla un
known epoua* If married, and If 
daad hla raepaetlv* unhewn hairs, 
leyate-e. devisees and yrsntee* J. 
A. MCDONALD and MART A. MAC
DONALD. hla wife. If alive, their 
raspeetlv* unknown apoueet If 
marrlad, and If dead their respec
tive unknown hair*, devlaae*. leaa-’ 
tea* and yrantt**: AARON CLOL’D, 
If sllva , hla unknown epoua* If 
marrlad. ai.it If doad hi* raapsc- 
tlv* unknown holrt, deviate*, lays- 
taea and yrantaaa; HARDISON 
NANNT. If alive, hla unknown 
opouos If married, and If dcart hla 
raspeetlv* unknown hell*, devlaae*, 
It ■* l era and yraat**a[ BAIL* If 
JACKSON, If al!v«, her unknown 
epoua* If married, and If daad her 
respertlva unknown heir*, dnvlsots, 
layatees and yranteoa; fDKLLA 
JACKSON CRAWFORD, If alive, 
her unknown apouis If marrlad. 
and If daad bar rtapartlv* unknown 
hilro. dovlaeos, l-a a t-a i  and yrant- 
taa; U /tn r  JACKSON, who raaldtt 
In Rochaatar, Now York; ORA 
BELL JACKSON LRE. who raiid ts  
In Koeh**t*r, Now Tork: ORA 
BRIJ. JACKSON LKK. who rasi.laa 
In Rorheater, Now Tork; PHOE- 
RIAN BTTH, It Silva, bar unknown 
apnuia if  marrltd. and If doad 
her raapoellv* unknown hair*, 
davlaoaa. I ays tea* . and tvnnt***: 
JOSEPHINE JACKSON THOMAS. 
I | alive, her unknown epoua* If 
marrlad. and It daad kor rvapcc- 
tlv# unknown holra, dovlaooa. loya- 
1**0 and yrant***. C. H. LIND8ET. 
If allvo, hla unknown opoua* If 
marrlod. and If doad hla raopactlva 
unknown h*lr% dovlaeto, leyatte*  
aad yraatoeo: E D W IN  SANDTB 
DAWKS. UEOROE AI'IICBTUB 
THOMPSON and ANTHONT NOR- 
RIB. aa Truaika* o f th* Florida 
Land and Coloulaalton Company, 
Ltd., If allvo, thalr raastctlv* un
known *psu**a If marrlod, and It 
doad tholr roepooilv* unknown 
holra, davliaoa, layatooo and srant- 
aaai MONROE R. HUTTON and S. 
T. CHOPS, If all**, lhatr roopaetlvo 
unknown opoua** If marrlad, and 
If doad tholr riapsetlva unknown 
holra, dovlaoot. loyatooi and yrant- 
***! SARITA L. HUTTON, who ra
i l  do* In MoDanoush, Caoryla: and
nyalnal any anS alt paraona

is sad

la s  any rlaht, l ilt s  ar Intaraat la 
and la Iha follow lny doorrlbod land 
ly lny and balny in Seminal* Coun
ly, Florida, lo -w ltt

B asin at th* SB earner of  
th* I V U  of tba IW k  of lb* 
SR U , Sectlen l l .  Township 11 
Pnuth, Many* I t  Kaal. (houca 
ruanlny North IS l. l t  fast, 
• bine* W att to tb* Atlantis 
Coast Lin* Railroad rlyht-of- 
w ay, thanra Southwesterly  
alony aald rlyh t-of-w ay la n 
point W ait of th* boylnalay  
thonea East to point of boyln- 
may.

TOU ARK HRREBT NOTIFIED 
that a su it to quiat till*  haa boon 
breuyht ayatnat you In Ih* (llroult 
Court, Ninth Judicial c ircu it of 
Florida, In and for Pomlnalo 
County, 1b* abort tltlo  af which 
I* PHILIP J. NESS, P laintiff. *a. 
MODES K. LSVT, ot AU Dttand- 
anta. and by that* preeaan art ro- 
qulrtd to ftla w ith tba Clark at 
said court roar writ ion appear
ance, paradnally or by att*rn*y. 
In sold cult ou or hafara in* H ,a  
day of .February, IM I. and there, 
a ftir  to fit* aatvlao or lb* eppoo- 
In y  oouniol aad f l i t  with aald 
Clerk y tu r  written defense*, If 
any, la  P la latltr*  cuiuplelui at 
tb* tlmaa prescribed by Uw. there
in aattlny up Iha aalate, rlaht, 
till*  or Inttroat In, or lien upon, 
lb* ahov* described property 
claimed by you. Herein fall u*t 
or a Deere* Fra Confaaao will* b* 
entered ayaln tt you.

WITNESS my baud out th* aaat 
»• *.14 i ’i» r l  ot gnefard,  Florida
ihla Tlh day af January. A. A). H it .  

DAVID M. aATCH KI- 
CI ark at tha Circuit Court 

By Martha T. V ih las  
Deputy Clark 

Ktnnath M. Laffltr  
Attornar far P laintiff 
Rdwarda Rulldlny—P. a  Drawer 
■II
Sanford. Florida
PUBLISH JANUARY It, 11, | |  aad 
FEBRL'anr L IH*

Legal Notice
L t n u H D  sax  in a  raMMissioN 

NaMm a< Puhlla
TO wham It may eeaiern: (
Natlca la harthF slvoa  that la accordance w ith ordinance 'No. H I on 
t l ih  February H fa  at a p. m , a request for a change la analog from 
Oommorrial la  ligh t Industrial w ill b# considered an Iha follow lny  
described proparty; Boy. I f  W of NK Cor. o f N W i Ben I, TUP. R4*K. 
Bomlnol* county, run *41.§' n. W * ir ,  s  ! U ' ,  W III", N 1*1", Kl«', u  none, o  eav- ■ i . .  ■  - e  7 .  ■ . - _ »  m__. __■__

NOTICR OF APPLICATION FOR 
TAX DKRD

I Aor. I 0 i . lt  Florida Itatnlea of 
tea t)

NOTICE IB HKI1KBT OIVKN. 
Thai N. J. Behr th* holder nt th* 
Inllnwlny rerllfleat* has fltad aald 
rartlflcata for ta t  deed to b# Issued 
thereon. Th* ren lflca ia  numbir 
and year of Issuance, th* descrip
tion nf Ih* properly, and tb* nama 
in whlrh It was aaaaaaad ar* a* 
follow*!

Certificate No. I l l  T*af of 
laauanro Juna t l ,  A. D. HIT 

Doarriailaa a f Frupartyi 
N H I Ft. of 1 Acre Dinar* 
tn DW cor. of N 4  of NW*4 
of DK*i nf DW<«
Section I t  —- Township It  
Poulh—TUny* 11 East 

Warn* In which aaaaaaad Babart 
A ftasil* Darrlson

All nf aald proparlv balny, In 
tha County of Bamlnol*, fltata nf 
Florida. Uni*** aurh certificate  
ahall be redeemed according to 
law lb* property described In aurh 
rertlflrate will be sold to th* 
h lg h o l bidder at tb* front dnnr 
of th* Semlnol* County Court 
Ifout* at Sanford, Florida, on th* 
first Monday la th* month of 
Marrh, H I*, which Is th* Tth day 
of March. HI*.

Datad this H lh  day of January, 
HI*.
(BEAL)

DAVID M. natchel 
Clark Circuit Court 
Bomlnolo County Florida 

Publlah Pab. 1, I, 11, f t ,  l t l f

la  ihe  Court o t  i i i J f - J » l y  Jnduo, 
aemloel* Couuty, Florida, la  P ro. 
hate.
lo  ret Reloto of
rAUL LEO CLOUTIER

Deceaied
To All Crodlloru ood Poroooa H o*, 
toy  Clolaee or Dooenogo Ayalom  
fold Eoiottl

Tnu and each of you or# hereby 
notified and required to preaent 
any claim* and demand! which 
you. nr sltb tr  of you, may bar* 
ayatnat tb* eataia o f PAUL LKn 
CLOIT1JKR. decooaed. lat# nf said 
County, to tb* County Judy* nf 
Bemlnolo Couotf, Florid*, at Me 
office In th* rnurt hoq** of •aid 
Counir at Panford. Florida w ith
in sight calendar month* from the 
lime nf th* flrtt publication of 
thla notlc*. Each claim or riamind 
ohall he In wrlllny. and shall atai* 
tha piar* of realdenr# and p - R  
office addrea* of th# rlelm ant anT  
•hall be eworn to hr th* rlalmant 
aaont, allnrney. and any aurh 
claim nr demand not an filed ehall 
lie voM.

(lahrlello Mart* Cloutier
A* admlnlatralrlx a f  lb*
Eetat* af

PAUL LRO CI/tUTIER. deceaied 
First Publication January 11, HI0  
n. Andrew Speer 
Attorney at Law 
t*IU  S. Park Avo.
Sanford, Florida

NOTICB OP APPLICATION FOR 
TAX IIRKD

flo e . 104.IS Florida ptaiutaa af

NOTICR IB HKRKRT OIVKN, 
That N. J. Bahr th* holder of th* 
follow ing eortirieat* haa (Had aatd 
eartlficat* for U i  daod to bo Issued 
thereon. Th* rortlflcal* number 
and year o f lasuanc*, th* descrip
tion of th# property, and th* nam* 
In which It w as aaaaaaad ara a* 
followa:

Certifies!* No. I f f  Taar of 
laauanca Juaa ta, A.D. h it  

Deeortprtoa a f Fvapattpl 
NM at NE«4 of s w h  a f  
NW U Sarllon f t  — Town- 
ahlp t l  South —  Raoy* f t  
Ea*t •  Acre*

Nam* la whlrh ataaaoa* Ayna* 
Blarkthoar Holra 

All a t s e l f  proparty holny la
tha County of Somlnola, Stain af 
Florida. Unlop* such carllflcata  
shall ba radeoraed sreordlay la  law  
th* preparty daacrlbad In auch 
rartlflcata w ill ba aald ta tha 
hiyhoit bfddar at th* treat door 
of th* Semtnola County Court 
Ifeua* *t Sanford, Florida, on th* 
(trot Monday In th* month of 
Mqrch, i f f* ,  which la tha Tlh day 
af March. H lf .
^D atod thla t t ih  day pt January, 
IDEAL)

DAVID M. SATCHEL 
Clark of Clrcut caart  
Psmlpsto County Florida 

Publlah 1, t .  II, t f ,  H lf .
TN TUB CIRCUIT COURT OP TMR 
NINTH JUDICIAL CMCUUtT OP 
VMM DTATH OF FLORIDA. IN 
AND FDR rBHINOLa COVSTY, 
IN CHANCHBV. BO. ltdSd 
HELEN HOOVER BURTNKTT aad 
FRANK CLAYTON EURTNHTT, 
bar husband.
Plain tlffa
V I .
T/HVKLL W. REED and M. v i r . 
aiN IA  REED, hla wife, ot al..

Defendant*, 
NOTICR DP SUIT 

TO: LOWELL W. REED Dnd M.
VI ItUIXIA REED, hla wife, tf llv- 
Inv. and If doad, tholr unknown 
holr* at law, davlaoaa, layatsaa, 
■rant***, aaalyna. Uanora, aradl- 
torn iraoteta aad a ll athar ptr- 
asna clalm lay undar aald Defend
ant*. a n d . a ll partlo* having ar 
clalm lay la  have any right, title  
or laureate la and lo tha fallow . 
Ing Ooaerlbod real prapovt- alrual- 
*4 In tha County of Samlnula, State 
a f  Florida, ta-w itt

Tha Weal ** N«t a f th* Seal 
I l f  fast o f th* W a a t .l t l  foot 
o f tha Karth H alf a t tb* 
Poutboaot Quarter of th* 
Southw est Quarter (loss th* 
South I f f  feat tboroofl. Section 
Tl, Township f l  Boutb, flans*  
H  East.

Tbo oatura of thla su it U to 
rsm ots certain aloud* from and 
to qalat and confirm Plaintiff*" 
iltla  ta  th* above daacrlbad pro-
r* r< r

Tn* nam* or th* Court In whlrh 
this su it bna been Instituted la th* 
Circuit .Court fnr Iha Xluth Judi
cial Ctrouit at Florid*, la and for 
Seminal* County, F lorid*,, la 
Chantary.

Th* abbravtoipd t i lls ,  u  thla 
rasa la HELEN HOOVER BUNT- 
NETT and FRANK CLAYTON 
BURTNKTT. bar husband, va 
LOWELL w . IBRD and M. VIR. 
OINIA REED, h it  Wire, at a l .  
Defendant*.

Th* daacrlytlan a t tha real pro- 
party Involved Id (h it lu l l  U aa 
*#t forth above.

You and each a f you ara hereby 
raeulred ta ftla your answers, or 
athor dofoaslva pleadings la  aald 
causa, w ith tha Clark af aald Court 
aad aorv* a  copy thereof upon 
Porvl* P. Sw ean, Attorney far 
Plaintiff#. I I I * 1 * * * * VI! P*. Oranaa Ava- 
aua, Orlande, Florida, on ar bofara 
th* l l t h  day of February, A, D. 
I f f  I, If you fall to do so, a Do
er** Pr* Caafaaoo w ill h* entered 
ayainal you aad aald **u*a ahall 
proceed ay part*.

WITNESS my band and th* oaal 
a f  aald Caart a l  doutord. Somlnola 
County, Florida, thla the Sth day 
at January, A. D. H I*.

David M. Oatchol 
Clark af th* circu it Court 
lu and tor Som lsol* Counly,

NOTICR OF APPLICATION F o i l  
t a x  nKP.n

I *ec. H 4 .lt  Florida Statutes o t  
1*40)

NOTICE IP HEREBY OIVKN, 
T b it N. J. Behr th* bolder of tbo 
following certificate has filed aald 
certificate for tax deed to ho 
in b* leeucd thereon. Th# certifi
cate number and year of leauenrr. 
th* description of the properly, 
and tha nama In which It wav 
assessed ar* as followa! , 

Certificate No. 141 Tear ot 
laauanro June H, A. D. HIT ■

lleoerlpllnu of Property! M
II, m ock A, R tplat of ^  

l-ak* Mobil* Pheras, Plat 
Beak I Faya II

Name In whlrh aasiseed Tucker 
Development Corp.

All of said property helny tn th* 
County nf Bamlnol*, Plato of F lor
ida. 1‘nloat such carllflcata ahall 
be radeamtd according tn law  th* 
property described In aurh c trtifl-  
cats w ill h* aold to  tb* highest 
bidder at tha front doer nt tha 
Pamlnola County Court H aul* at 
Sanford, Florid*, oa th* flrat Mon
day In th* month of Marrh, H l i v  
Which la th* Tth day or Marrh. 11*1# 

Datad thla l l t h  day of January, 
H4*.
IDEAL)

DAVID M. fUTCHKL  
c lerk  c ircu it Court 
Bomlnolo County Florida 

Publlah Fab. 1, I, 11, II. H lf .

ADVRRTIIRMRNT FOR RIDS
Tha Hoard of Tounly 'Commis

sioner) for Seminal* County, F lor
id*, will rocalv# bid* fnr th* 
furnlohlny of aU labor, matorlala, 
equipment and oervleaa req u ire ^  
for lb s construction ot th* Sent I w  
not* Counly Health Conlor, Bar:, 
ford, Florida, until I  o'clock P. M. 
February l lth  H lf  at Ih* Clerk's 
Office la Ih# Court lfouso, Ban ford, 
Florida, (tide wilt ba nptnad at 
l f : e i  A. M. February l l t h  HI* or 
aa aeon thereafter as passible. 
Bids w ill ba sealed aad plainly  
marked on Iho eutald* e f  Ih* 
envelop* "-Sealed Bid for doml- 
nolo Counly Jleollh  Center."

Drawing* aad specification* may 
be obtained by depositing Il00.ee 
with th# Arohltoct, John A. Burton 
IV, Coreor F irst Street and M el^  
Innvtlte Avanu*. Sanford, FtorlriiflP 
for Ih* flrtt aot of dodemonl* ob
tains*. Such deposit w ill b* re
funded la full to each parson who 
return* th* documents In good 
rondltloa within 1* day* aftar tha 
bid opening; w ith exception a* 
noted bolow. Additional aata may 
b* abtalnad e l  Ih* aoat a f S ll.ee  
oath, which la ha lf rafundable. 
Oenaral Con tractors securing doeu- 
manta and not subm itting prspasal 
ahall b* refunded one-half the 
depoalt upon roturs at document* 
In good mndltlon.

A certified chock or -bank draftK  
payable to lb* Board a f C o u n ty  
Commission*re for Bomlnol* Coun
ir, Florid*, U. S. (Internm ent 
Ronds, or a satisfactory hid bond 
•xacuttd by lb* Bidder aad afcapt- 
abla ourallas In an amount equal 
ta five par cant of tha bid ahall 
be submitted w ith each bid.

The euccaaeful bidder w ill be  
required ta furnish end pay for 
aetlefactery performance aad pay
ment bond or bonds.

Attontlou Is called ta tb* faat 
that uot Doe that tbs minimum  
oslarUa end was** aa sat forth  
In tb* Specifications must be paiE)' 
aa tho** projects.

Tho Board of Ceanty Commla- 
■laeoro for Bemlnolo County, F lor
id*. roaarv** th# right to reject 
aay and/or alt blda ar Id walv* 
aay Informant!** In tha bidding. 
No bid ahell b* withdrawn for a 
period e f  fiftoee t i l )  dare tub . 
sequent t* tb* opentnE 'e f  bide 
Without the consent o f  th* Board. 

JOHN KRIDER. chairman 
Board of Couety Commission- 
ore, Somlnnle Couety, Florida 

DAVID H. QATCHELL 
Clark
Bomlnol* counly , Florida W
Fuhtlih J o s . II, II, *  Fob. 1, IIM

NOTICE 11 HEREEY GIVEN (hat 
Ih* Beard e f Caucty Cnmmlaaloaera 
af Somlnel* County, Florida, w ill 
rocalv* seeled bids, which ere to 
bt plalaly marked on th* outald* 
of Ih* eutelupe 'Oealed bid for 
Validating Machine", a t lb* Office 
■f th* Clerk a f  th* Cireult Court, 
In the Court Roue*. Saaford. F lor
id*. up lo I o'clock P. H. Febru
ary I, H is , end aponod at H :t*  
A. M. February t ,  H I* or aa lo r n ,  
thereafter ea possible, (or th* f t I V  
lowing!

On* cask  Coalrol ynd Validating  
Mach la t lo he used by the Clark 
e f  th* Circuit Court o f Sem inole 
County, in -the Cttrk‘ 0  Office. San
ford, lo  meet er  exceed the follow 
ing specification*; 

tl> Mach in* must have e  m ini
mum e f  11 asperate real it o n , 

accum ulating capacity ta III,-

m S ’M lS H .S S . 'T i .m
(I )  Muat*heve* 4 separate seek  

drawer* wllk Individual 
Intel*. m

( ! )  Machine m ust have leaked 
consecutive counter that eea- 
aat be r**#L

(I) Machine must have locked  
. . .  iroeoectleu c*eater*.
( f )  Machine muat provide f o r . 

vetd operatise and neeem e- 
late tatel e f  e ll  velde.

(T) Marhln* m eat be ebl* ta It*. 
M s* la te  stl- or any depart* 
m onte Issuing one receipt.

(I )  Machine must provide far 
Clerk, of Oeurt aiyaatur* *■ 
receipt. • «

(I)  Machine muat have yeas*ft? 
able m eaty till* far ' sack  
drawer,

( I f )  Must her* minimum * f  I I I , .
. ' f J M t  capacity aa keyboard. 
( I t )  Machine m eet pc le i  del* ae

receipt
Th* koerd rtaorva* the r ish i 

r ...  >• rejeri amt or a ll b idef *
dob* Krldir, Chalrmae 
***rd  af CeONty Commlsaloaare^ § cs:sknsx
fo e rd  a f Couety Cemmleeloaere _  
•orn le^ e Ceuety, Florida : f l |  
FuMlok January U , IH f eed  F o f f

f



W E L C O M E !
. NAVY AND ! 
NEWCOMERS 
TOSANFORD j

Counituj,
Club

W la n o A

Financing

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

V. f t*  f t  PA A
n a tP .f t lM M M  

c»  it*  *  if*
9%m FA S-1MI

A Want Ad A Day Makes All Business Pay! Ph. F A2-2611
Classified 

Phone 
FA 2-2611

D E A D L IN E S

CLASSIFIED DISPLAYi
. Tu*»„ thru Fri. • I  P. M, day to* 
fun  insertion. Mm . • Sil.

STRAIG H T C L A SSIF IE D :

T u n . thru FrL • I  P . M. d sy  to*  
fora insertion. Mon. •  8»L

RESPONSIBILITY:
Tho Herald will Mt to  raopenaibU 
far mart than w  Incorrect laser- 
tlM of your to. ato reserves tha 

■  right to rarloa or rajaat nay to* 
“  Tfrtlurmrnt Iron that Wfaraf ta 

confirm to tha pelleiea af thia 
t o  P*r*

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Roto Foto
L  For Rent 
X Wanted la Rant 
L  Real Batata Wealed 
X Real Eatata Far Bala

I X Mortgage Loana 
T. Bualneaa Opportunities 

X*A Inauranra 
X Female Help Wanted 
X Mala Help Wanted 

IX Mala or Fannie 
II. Worh Wanted 
IX Plumbing Herr lean 
IX Electrical Barrieaa 
II. Build, Paint A Repair 
IX Special Serrtcaa 
1B*A Beauty Parlaea 

a IX Flower* *  Plants 
' 17. Peta * Lireatach - 
IX Machinery • Tool#
IX Boala and Matora 
M. AutomohilM 
99-A Trailera 
SI. Furnltaro 
SX Articles For Bala 
as>A Article Wanted 
SX Not lean A Paraanala 
S4. Laot A Fannd 
SX BdaeaUen

S. F o r R an t

FUBN. apt Mefiarrflto.
9BEDROOM CB 

phone FA t-J
bouse. Tain*

9BEDR00M 
FA 2-2I3T.

unfurniahad home.

WELAKA APARTMRNTB: 
private hatha, U4 W. Vint I t

■•BEDROOM fully furnlitod lakefully fui
aide cottaga; toulta only. 
FA 24344.

COMPLETELY furnished houta. 
Ph. FA 1-2197.

TURN. Apt. SOllh W. let St,

BLERPINO ROOMS. The G a hie a, 
491 Magnolia. FA S4TSX

I t  P ays 
To Use 

The HERALD 
W ant A di.

Legal Notice
*OTK'K to Tttm n n t i v

to  Ha
I.AKK n u .V A *  * a T * T * » . iv c .  

A  Coma* now la k e  S ilvan  Kslataa, 
Inc. ant publishes this, Ita notlra 
lo  tha Pulillr at BainlnoU County, 
n o r i t e  that It w ill raquaat raaolu- 
tlon vacation plat of tuika Uylvan 
K atat.i approved bjr tha lloart of 
County cnntmlualoaara of etm lnsla  
County an tk t HU la y  at Auguat, 
t a i l .

That lha patltlaaar, ta k a  gylraa  
KitatM , Im-., la Ika proeetaaor af 
tka fta  altnplt tltta to that part 
a f th» tract far which varallon  
It dealred. That vacation w ill not 
affect the lc» almplc lltln owncra 

.  ts  Iota IS. II. IX IT. I t . It. IX 
#  It . 41, IX 47, IX M, t t ,  IT. II. f t ,  

TX M. a n t i t ,  Lake Sylvan Eataiaa 
a a t  tha airccti and caacmcnta at 
per tha plat approval on lha Ith 
day of Auauat. t i l l ,  a a t recorded 
In Plat Book X paa* >1 of tha 
Public nernrta of gamlnaia County. 
Florida. That auth vacation will 
nst affect tha Ingrcc* e»d feres*  
ta tha fca almpta tltta awaara af 
tha ahot r num btrat Iota la aald 
euhdlvlelun. .

That tha atata a id  county taaaa 
due on tha propartlaa In tfala euk- 
dlvlilop hava beta paid fay all 

X  Fear#
to* That tha auhtlrlalaa data aat Ha 

within tha eorparata limit* at any 
town or city, nn t therefor* aa 
vacation by euch corporation la 
required __ ;_ J______

u k k  nri.VAX kutatki. ikc.
By l-eird B. I^ a* Jr.

Prlaldent
Atteeti
L  S. L e tt-  Becrataep 
otatk o r  ruinitiA
POl’.STT OP URAKUK 
Before me, tha umleralaned aulha. 
rlly , peraonally appeared Laird B. 

.  M ag . Jr., and U B. l^ap . Pratldeut 
■ la n d  Uei retary rerpectltely a t 14k* 

gylvan Keteiee. Inc., who certified  
to m* that thay aiacuted th* abort 
tad  foregoing Inetrumenl on th lt  
tha t ith  day *r Otcemher Hit.

J. It. L eer  
Kut ary PuhUa
My rummlealea atptroo an 
Juna 1*. l i l t

9BEDROOM, ktiehcD
.......................... ledcompletely air conditioned houie. 

PA 2-C71I.
F U R N I S H E D  apartment 932 

monthly, all utilitlai paid exeept 
fax  Phone FA MOTt ’till 1:20 
P, M. FA 2-1US after «:0Q.

DUPLEX, furnlihed, one bedroom. 
Park. FA 24442.

HOUSE on Cameron Avenue, Eaat 
aide totwetn Celery tad Geneva
Avenue; 4 todroama, kitchen ap- 
pllaneaa. School bua atop. Quiet 
neighborhood. I l l  per month. 
Phona FA 24141.

ROOM and BOARD la new pri
vate home, for couple or one or 
two tingle periom. FA 2472*.

3-ftEDROOM furnlihed ham# $100 
mo.; reapomlble people only. 

.Call FA IBM . '

LARGE unfurnitbed house: hat 
stove and refrigerator. 124 per 
month. 1002 W. First St. Phone 
FA 2 2132.

OFFICE SPACE with ample park
ing. SIS Oak Avanua. FA I-M06.

2-BEDROOM unfurnished apart- 
meal near ichoots and floras. 
■11 Elm. No peta pleats.

R EN T A BED 
B^Uway. Hoaplto1 A Baby Bads

By Dty, Week or Month. 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

PX FA Z-Slll l i t  W. 1st BL

I-BEDROOM furtlstod ... 
blocks from tomltoln High
School, between Park a n d  
French. Call FA 1-SMO after 
4:30 P. V.

FLORAL HEIGHTS apartment far 
rod , oma bedroom; South aa 
Satoird Ave., one block part 
Air Bom Rt.. to n  right, ath. 
bouse, left aide, box 212 — En
ters.

HOUSE far rent. Pham FA J4S!« 
after 2:90 P. M.

g-ROOM bouts, unfurnitbed, mod
em, eo like located la Geneva, 
Fla. IM par month. FO 2-3119, 
Oviedo.

FURNISHED Apt. M  park.
3-BEDROOM unfurnitbed boose, 

Iliad bath, ■ ■  SummerMn. Ap
ply mcI door. Ph. PA 2-SttB.

NEW two bedroom CB houso au 
flva ncfoi; olactrie stove gad 
refrigerator, some furniture. On 
Vlblao Road. Just off Country 
d u b  load, i l l  par mo. Avatl- 
ebla Fob. ttb. FA 2-2923.

LARGE specious two bedroom 
toUM plus Florida room, ator- 
•go apace .and garage; kitchen 
oguippad; furnlihed if daalrad; 
N U M iU t. F o r  loformatioo 

FA 2-1417.
BACHELOR apartment, ground 

Roar, guitabla for 1 or X III 
Palmetto.

FURNISHED apartment tu new 
duping; washroom, seroooad 
porch, clean and mulct; adults, 
m  pots. Oily Kt. South Sanford 
At. ,  H. H. Hiller, photo 
FA I-T77X

APARTMENT, 112 Elm. FA 1-0171.
FURNISHED bouao for rent, II 

Smyrna Dr., DeSary.
LOVELY furnished four room 

apartment, l t t  tile bslha, large 
screened porch. FA 2-4*10.

ft. Heal E ata ta  For Sal*

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
I1KOKEK

IM So. Park Ava. Ph FA 3-SftI
NEW two bedroom houie; natural 

onto fiatih. Separate wall, 
to,MO. See Mr. Ralph Murphy, 
trd Street, Lako Maty.

l-BEDROOM, l  bath, doubt# ear- 
porta, extra larga utility room, 
Florida room. US Shaanoa Dr. 
FA 1-117*.

HOUSE for ■*]* ta rcatrictad area. 
Low down paymaat. Tarmi. 
FA HU*.

Raat Eatata — lasuranra
Surety Bond*

SIS Ho. Park Ava. Ph. F A  2*941

EvSa* Eldf. Uka Mary 
Ph. FA ‘1- 11*0

Legal Notica
to  i t *  Cm h  mt MO C*H W  Jotpe*

BCUIROI.P r* a a ev . K w tf t , 
lo  Peakai*.

Ta III  feeaitwea Oa# Kaeaaae 
M acias t'lalaaa We llenaeeda 4*alsat 
aat# Kaiaiai 
la  aat Kaiaa* af
QXAPra X HALL

1'*•*»*** 
*kyTan aa# aack af you i n  here .

aetlfled  a n f required ta yre.aat 
*ay rielme e ■ 4 dem aafa which 
yea. ar alihar af yau. w ar hava 
aealnat th l aalate af q  LAD VC a. 
IIALU Berealed. la ic  nf aald Cnun- 
tr . ta tk* <’ •  < ■ ir  J a d e *  
• I  Bewlaal* CeuBtr, Flarld*. at 
hie afflr* la tb* reurt haae* af 
aald f7aItaly at XenfeiX Florida, 
within alebt ralendar meath* fr e »  
th* liiaa nf the first eakltrattaa
• f  thl* arnica. Karh r la ln  ar d»- 
mand ahall ha la  o r lt la g . a id
ah*II a ifta  th* Bl*t* af rM idiat*  
a ad g a it  afflca td d t.M  af tha
elalm aat, gad eaell he m e r e  t* 
hy thg c u is ia a t , hie in se t . ar at* 
tarsay. and gay eurk r ia l*  ar 
deattad so t a* filed (kail b* raid 

/* /  ttaaaU * Vlenetraet 
Aa aaaraiar af th* L ett Will
and Teetamant af
q u a n ta  x  m illSrswnitou. pavi* * net:

dtterner* far Use**tar
X HALL, d .c g a fd  

----------  IKTOpV
Kdwarda Watldlag 
paafarX Florida

•  MaxWWI

5. Real Eatata For Salt
BARGAIN -  MOVE IN TODAY 
I BR. bout* on Magnolia, foot out 

af city Umi a; kitchen equipped, 
vawliao blindi. mmea heater. 
Must aril to once. IMPS. Will 
trade Mr lata medal car. 
fa  149*1 ar FA I4 M .

L (O) (O) K AT THIS VALUE 
2 acres, leal than I  milea from 

downtown.
Good 2 bedroom homo, 2 screen
ed porches, gaa range 
Daa't paw this up lai 

ALSO
2 extra large lots, over tt  acre 

each, room for home and gar
den, hi cRy. 91,100 each.

FARMER’S AGENCY 
N. Y. Farmer, Realtor 

D. H. Whitmore 
Lillian G. Trim* 

Associate*.
I l l  8. French Are. Ph. FA 14221 
After beura, FA 2 2111, FA 9dftl, 
FA 2-M21
LOTS: Cleared, high ground, 100* 

i  141', l t t  miles west of city 
limits. 1210. Phone FA 2-7212.

READY FOR IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY . 

9-BEDRuOM, 2 bath, kitetoa 
equipped, Florida roam. Larga 
lot. Call FA 24432.

COUNTRY HOMES 
New masonry 3-bedroom homo for 

911,300. Now masonry 2-tod- 
room homo gar 91,100. Homes 
can to  handled for 91.000 down.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundqulst, Aiaoc,

FA >2911 Atlantic Bank Bldg.
• PLUSH CAMP ON 
LAKE HARNEY”

Wall built camp, suitable for year 
round tomo, two bedroom a, bath, 
kHchea, largo living room witfe 
tnrroiM floori, elaborate fire 
place and barbecue grill, larga 
lerraiao floor >un porch, 2nd 
building Just refiniihed and wir- 
ad, for aatrn sleeping quartan, 
alio Includes good touts trailer, 
331' frontage on Lake Harney, 
included are kil.-hen appliances 
and lome furniture, offered ex
clusively by "The Tima Tested 
Firm."

St. Johns Realty Co.
110 North Park Ave.

"The Time Tailed Firm'*
3-BEDROOM CB home, l t t  bath; 

9310 down. 1104 W. lOth. St. 
Phone FA 94420.

S t  Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

111 N, Park Avo. Ph. FA 24191
COUNTRY CLUB MANOR: Ra- 

sales avail able from 9U0 dawn 
—assume 91T.M monthly pay
ment*. Inquire at office ar 
phona FA t-TOOt.

FOR SALE
t  acres with t  bedroom, eoo:r»te 

block tome, high and dry laod. 
House epprotlmalely .9 years 
old, with tow roof. Several oak 
trade and assorted -Itree (roes. 
Onto water. Oe povad RX 
910,PM with imall down por- 
meat.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associate!

Registered Real E d its  Broker 
Fk. FA 2-IMI 1702 to Hiawatha

HOME SEEKERS 
May wo show you this 9 bedroom, 

1 both boms located on Rosalia 
Drive. This homo features fully 
electric kitchen, spOca totter, 
Venetian blindi, sad screened 
Florida room. The 4tt%, VA 
mortgage balance Is 90.000 and 
low monthly payments to 99T 
monthly. Terms an tto 91400 
dawn payment If desired. Tto 
owner I* very aniieua la sell 
Oto will grant immediate pea-

Stonitrom Realty
MSB BERT STENbYROM 

Registered Broker 
LEN RISNER 

LOTTIE BROADWAY

S S tr P n S m
11 N. Fork — FX FA S-MM

5. Rea) Eatata For M o
LOTS for aalo an hard surface 

reed; nicely graded; near Mon
roe corner. Phone FA 1-9*20.

THE SANDS OF TIMS 
ARE RUNNING OUT 

There are only three homes left 
in exclusive SAN REM KNOLLS. 
Thlt mean* that only throe more 
happy familifa wilt to  able to 
M j:

_ for ■ tome wo eow
many with MANY to Um fea
ture. to BAN SEN KNOLLS, hot 
nono with ALL to ttom. For 
initaaee them warn many with 
9 bedroomi, 9 or l t t  bath*, 
electric kltcboaa, lerresao floor* 
■od etc., l i k e  SAN REM 
KNOLLS, and eeme oven tod 
tto aama FHA financing with 
lew down payment and low 
monthly payment!. But there 
was always SOMETHING wrong 
— Uka not having city water 
and aowers, ar Ml having tto
Urge, covered patfo* you eee in

REM KNOLLS, or being 
located in a noisy neighborhood.

eg we love 
SAN SIM KNOLLS — H la 
QUIET, Another thing, wo can 
let our children play hi front 
because enr tome is eo ■ dead 
end street and «• don't live 
In constant fear that a speeding 
ear will run ttom down. IT IS* 
LIKE A NEAT, CLEAN LITTLE 
VILLAGE WITHIN A CITY I 
And, li lt  hot not lean, the con
struction la guaranteed to to  tho 
very hart because every Mi to
H wig personally supervised by
tho builder, Philip Zeuli.”

SAN REM KNOLU Is four blocks 
west to Franck Avo. on Twen

tieth Street. A Itsmper assoc lata 
la an the premise* dally.

W. H. "Bill" Stamper Agoney 
Realtor A laturor 

ASSOCIATES: H. E. Taffat 
Arthur F. Day. Everett Harper 
Retort F. Mdy. Bari Ftletor. 

Halaa R. Noonan. R. T. McCasUU 
Phono FA S-4PP1 112 N. Park 
Phone FA 24331 plot Park Dr.
l-BEDROOM hauae, kitchen equip, 

ped. Established lawn, tow 
monthly payments. FA 2-4*71.

2-BEDROOM CB house, terraiso 
floors, Ula bath, electric kitchen, 
extr* Urge living room. Total 
price 99,9M. FA 2-9011.

THREE bedroom tome en two
loti, roroor So Sanford sod Itlb. 
ft. Come, look, make offer. 
T. V. Cantrell.

REAL ESTATE DMt’E-rN 
1*41 Fnaeh Ava,

J. W. HALL
leg it-r

"Call HaH" Phew FA 3-1*41
BEAUTIFUL S BEDROOM HOME 

LOCATED IN SUNLAND Eft* 
TATES. Lww down payment and 
take ov»r VA mortgage at 4t t t t  
Inlaresl, monthly payment 173.43. 
Home only 1 yr. old. Move In 
Immadlstaly. Call FA 9 lMl.

42 ft. CrnttUner Trailer on I arm
pnrtx

•a and eirportr. city utilities.
landscaped lot. Two M R.

Owner moving away—See at 9924 
Magnolia Ava.

"L O W  OF BARGAIN 
Six beautiful l a t a ,  IriirtlUf, 

Dream void lection, toferod ex
clusively by St, Johni Realty 
Ce. at a fraction to the assessed 
value. W  x I2F, *ee -Tto Tima 
Taatnd Firm”, immediately 9*r 
Iheao "Hot Bargain”.
S t  Johns Realty Co.

It!  North Park Ave.
"Tto Tim* Tested Firm”

HOUSE, 9471 down; I todroom*,
bath, kilebao, living room, 
Florida room, carports. Large 
land leaped corner lot, fenced
bath yard, m  Country Club
Drive. Open for Ingpection 
p. m. tn «:9d p. m-

LOTB CHOICE LOTS; Near three 
atop* lag centers and schools — 
ptfoo id right.
> . M.. FA l-l

RESIDENTIAL T/ytr 
We hava an axcellanl •eiecT’.tfi of 

lota, some to them In Sanford's 
moat exclusive rdtldentlal sec
tions. to t ua drive you around 
and show you what ta available. 
You will to pleasantly surprised 
at some to tha prices.

W. H. "BUI” STEMPER Agency 
Phene FA 3-42P1 113 N. Park
Ptom FA 1-1331 3101 Park Dr.
RANLANDO Spring Area, neargolt 

course; two bedroom CB home, 
electric kitchen, new draw 
drapes. Call C. W. Ward, Oviedo, 
FO S-3S4I.

CALL "THE TIME TESTED 
FIRM” TODAY

for wonderful Investment oppor
tunities In SI. Johns River pro
perties, and highway 17-92 pro
perties.

S t  Johns Realty Co.
119 North Park Ava. 

■The Time Tested Firm”

7. Buninrsw Opportunities

CANDY ROUTE 
NEW HERSHEY 

PRODUCTS A OTHERS 
GOOD INCOME 

Ida Experience Necessary 
Operate from Home 

Wo plaro and locate a i 
Dispensers 

Spare Or Pull Time 
ExceHeto weekly earnings refilling 

and collecting from our new 
Candy Dlapanaeri In your area. 
Requirta responsible person, 
about 9 tours aparo time week
ly ood minimum oash invest
ment to 9199.M. For interview 
write at once giving full parti* 
rular* and phona number to 
Diviaion Manager. Box M. e/e 
Sanford Herald.

S. Pomelo Hafp Wanted

Needed - 8 -  Woman - AVON 
Also opooiag M Lako Monroe. 
R an  that extra money hy 
rtoreienting AVON.  Write 
NOW. Manager, Box 24*. 
Lockhart, Fla. for Interview tv 
your tome.

SALESWOMEN, wonderful oppor
tunity with tto famous Tioy Tot 
SafMy Tabla Co. Full or part 
time, Distributorship opening. 
For personal interview photo 
NO 94191.

SEAMSTRESS, must have own 
electric sowing machine; work 

, at atop; hours 9:90 to 5:10. 
Apply Sanford Fabric Center, 
ISIS Se. Oak Ave.

WHITE GIRL to work in laundry 
and An  cleaning. Apply in peri 
son. Joe's Laundry A Dry 
Clatnart, M9T Saaford Ava.

r ^ s T N ^ v u u ?
EXPERIENCED maat cutter, ago 

>1-91. Winn Dixie, Frontk Ave
nue ood Mth. Street.

WHITE PORTER to dean and 
polish cars; genaral cleaning. 
Apply to Brass Molars, Com
mercial Avo.

CREDIT ASSOCIATION needs lo 
. ral man IMS year* for contact 

work with business and profes
sional people in this area. Must 
have ear. Field training plua 
substantial drawing account for 
man selected. This ii an unusual 
money • m a k i n g  opportunity. 
Writo Manager, Bog 10, a/o San
ford Herald

SALESMEN— WONDERFUL Op
portunity with tha famous Tiny 
Tot Safety Tabla Co. Full or 
•art time. Dlriributarihip open
ing. For personal interview 
phone NO 941M.

12. Plumbing Service#

Plumbing A Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REP MR WORE 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 24122

13. Electrical Service#
House Wiring — Electric Service 

Sid Vlhlen
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

U2 Magnolia FA 14013

14. Build. Paint ft Repair
RAINBOW Painters k  Daeoratara 

—Free Estimates. Ph. FA I-I3M.
WALL PAPERING k  PAINTING 
Work Guaranteed Bod Beard 

Contact 302 Wait Ith ft. 
Phone FA 14041

TASKER PAINTING -  Room 
Special. FA 24132.

THOS. E. THOMPSON 
General Contractor 

Home Carpentry Repairs 
Roofing k  Siding 
Photo FA 24432
B ft M ROOFING 

Contracting ft Repairs 
lieoaaod — Bonded — tnaurod 

FREE ESTIMATES 
300 tourol Avo. Pi.. FA 2-7tt3
CARPENTER work and general 

repalra reasonable. FA 1-5001.

I ft. Spocta) Son* icon
KIDDIE HAVEN NURSERY 

UM Palmetto Ave.
Open 14 hra. day—T day* a weak

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
WILLIAM H. MURRAY 

t t l l  Celery Ave. Tel- FA 2-1394
PIANO TUNING ft REPAIRING 

W. L. HARMON 
PR. FA 24229 After S P. M.

SERVICE CALLS 21.30. For de
pendable TV aervir# rail San
ford TV Cantrr, oth. and San
ford Avo. FA 24741.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state
ments, Invoices, hand Mila, and 
programs, e t c .  Pr igresstvo 
Printing Co. Phono FA 1-2N1- 
300 Wait 12th St.

PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
AI type* and slat*, installed

"Do M Yourself”
WE REPAIR AND SLRV1CE 

S T I N E
MacbMory and Supply Co.

W\ W. 2nd ft. Ph. FA 24431
CUSTOM UPHOLSTEIllNG: AU 

work guaranteed. Free Esti
mates. Phone FA 1-7011.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windahleld Back Glaao
Door Glaaa Vont Glaoa

SERVICK
Sonkarik Glaoa and Paint Co. 
11 111 W. 2nd ft. FA S40W
DREDGING: Land filled and 

beaches pumped In. No Job to 
enfhll or to lari*. Call TEmpla 
1-4030.
SEPTIC TANK SERVICK

Since 1949
A. HARR DF.BARY

NOrth 94422 NOrtk 94711
LEWIS SALES ft 8ERV1CE 

Voapa Motor Scooters 
Heater ft Lana Mower Service 
Waal Country Club Kd. FA 1-7020

IS. Rpoelal Services
TV and RADIO REPAIR of <r 

3:00 nights aod weekend*; San
ford, Lake Mary aad tong wood. 
FA 1-2772 aad FA I40IX

15*A Beauty Parlora

DORIS’ BEAUTY SHOP
2004 Adams Ph. FA * '332

Be Lovelier With Professional 
Beauty Caro.

Dawn's
Beauty faion 

2110 Oak FA 2-7024

Sewing: Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES ft MODEL5 
104 Bo, Park (14 hr. tar.)

FA 1 MIS
H E A T I N G  

H. B. POPE CO. 
200 1. Park -  FA 24214

MODERf RUG CLEANERS 
All Slsa Ruga And Wall Ta Wall 
Carpels. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
1 Week Service Ph. FA 2-T4ST

11. Work Wants!
WILL beep me child fbr working 

motAer Mondays thru Fridays. 
FA 90999.

HANDICAPPED VETERAN, mar
ried, ago ft, soaking employ
ment; eaperlenred la bookkeep
ing; high school graduate; 
native af Saaford. Will consider 
aay typo work. Can FA 2-3432.

WILL keep me child la my tome 
while mother work*. 119 Maple 
Ave., Sanford.

12. PhimMnt Ban lets
PLUMBING 

Contracting 9 Repalra 
Free Estimalea 
E. L HARVEY

B t Saaford Ava. Ptoa* FA 2-I292
SANFORD Plumbing ft HtaUai 
9M2 to. Mm Fk. FA 9T91X

Plumbing & Repairs
J a r .C  Thomas 

1912 Saatta ft* FA 1*9942

RUBY SELL AT ONCE -U O vM i 
town; a to dream frame tome an
Mwy. 44 West Beat offer U tai. 
FA 944ft, Saaford.

N E W
R A V E N N A

P A R K
HOMES

•  Quirt Community
•  Near Golf Coarto

$450 Down
Turn Want On Mth 
i t .  PftUaw Country 
Club Rd. A Watch 
For Ottr

OPEN
1:00

Shauiuduk

A Satisfied customer to eur tori 
advertisement.
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 

109 So. Oak Fk. FA 9S74I

16. Flowers A Plant a
Cut Flowers For Any Occaaskm 

SANFORD SLOWER SHOP 
FA 2-1922 or FA 24CT9
17. Peta, Livestock, Supplied
9 ADORABLE Cocker puppies; 

one brown, one black; reason
able. KA 93014.

18. Machinery • Toola
D. C. 4 Cate, D. O. Case, C. Cat* 

04 International, 9-N Ford, 91 
and 30 gallm Bear grovo spray
era; all typas grovo equipment. 

Idwin-Tuthlll 14 inch'Also Ba Idwin-Tuthlll 14 Inch band 
saw. Complete welding. Ward 
Equipment, Oviedo, FO 94241.

19. Boats anil Motors

Gateway To Tha Waterway
Your EV1NRUDE Dealer 

• Roboon Sporting Good* 
10444 E. lit. FX FA 3-3991
33 H. P. JOHNSON Electrle, 14 

ft. step bottom boat and Pelican 
trailer 4600. FA 2-0919 altar 1:00
P. M.

Mercury Outboard Motors 
WOODRUFF MARINIS 

1401 French Ave. FA 2*1292

20. Awtomoblfoa
'32 DODGE nine passenger sta

tion wagon. Na down paymaat 
—assume mortgage nf 92*6 Pay
ments approximately 959 per 
month. 2409 Sanford Ave.

'30 FORD pickup 91ft. Roel'o Peiat 
Shop, 10th, and Saaford Atm.

20-A Trailers
FOR SALE— 1940 Spence Craft 

House Trailer. 40ttx9. See Clyde 
Walla at DaWItto Trailer Paik. 
No pbma rails.

SMALL VENTURA trailer, ideal 
tor hunting or vacation, equip
ped with water and gaa lights
extra. 1319 Orlando Dr., DeWitte 
Trailer Court.

21. F u rn ltu rx
CUSTOM SUILT tanttum -aft-

gte pieces or Mil. Alan font- 
turn repair. CaMaeto made. 
PA 979« T

etc. Bought-l
Used furniture, appl

■ .fold Larry's 
913 Saaford Avn. PX FA 9412S

Mart

$SAVE$
New A Ueed 

Furniture and Appliances

Mather of Sanford
209-999 R. First f t .  PX PA 14999

SETTER  HURRY 
O N LY  I LE FT
Before Prices Go Up

21. Fumltnra
ROLLAWAY, Hospital aad Baby 

Beds. Day, Weak or Mootft- 
FURNITURE CENTER . 

1100 French Avx 
Ph. TA 9-7931

Naw ft Used Furniture ft 
nans. A Good Plata Tb 

BUY, SELL or TRADE :
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ava. PA 991ft
•  BIO VALUES
•  IU1CK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture
911 E. First BL FA

22. Article# For Sal*
FOR SALE; 1 piece gray 

suite, practically 
able. FA 2-T3M.

1291 C H E V R O L E T car raft# 
110.90; l  Admiral thoitwavo ra
dio with Tt turn table « t l » ;
AMI tn record fokn box, 
for den, needs 1 ‘little repair 
292.00; separately ar all 9ar 
130.92. Phone FA 2-TT41 nr 
FA 24214 after 2 p. m.

FA?TORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BLINDI 
Eaelaaad band. Saf-prnto 

rail with pintle oadx 
ar raym tapes. Cette* i

Senkarlk Glaea and Paint Ox 
119112 W. ind f t  PA 9d4ft
SINGER PORTABLE to 

slbln party ia thl*
Take over I  payments nf , 
Two year guarantee romai: 
Write Bee AA, •/« Sanford 
aid.

toll Ua Your 
Service With Tto CasX 
TRADING POST. PA 942TT.

GOOD Used Appliance* n d  
Germly, lac., Third ft Pal

SAVE at BRYAN'S ! 
FABRIC SHOP.

Om  block West f t  Monroe 
no Wool Fttft f t

WORK clothes, lagiafln, 
tarps, blankets, not*. Army-1 
Surplus, l i t  Saaford Ava.

2S*A A rtk toa  W aatad

UVEKG ROOM aad 
•uttea, toafccasee, da ska, eft. 
Photo PA 229ft.

*340
Down Payment-No

*9890
T O T A L PRICE



P. i  c. ^
flwtected, Selected, Cim ant—d

S  MATURED BEEF SALI
Sold with a MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

MG . . .  CHOKX CHUCK

C H O I C E  R I B  S T E A K  
CHOICE STANDING RIB ROAST 
eHojMruuwr o u n d  STEA K
C H O I C E  S I R L O I N  S T E A K  
CHOICE FRESHLY GROUND BEEF

ROYAL

FYNE-TASTE COFFEE

BREAKFAST BACON 3 ^ * r
PREMIUM OR R A C . A LL M EAT______________________

SKINLESS FRANKSc&49c
PS*. TASTY SLlCBD

BREAKFAST BOLOGNA - 49<
TOP Q U A LITY PRODUCE W ITH  n * R V W  FRESH** FLAVOR

VALUE

— ..***.
■ - -------

v̂-Ky.i

VtHrl-a# ?-rL f ;L* v ■" ' ■
n D H M H H i

. . , . ... • •* - * *•',»,' i -}■■' - • , 4?,:: ‘ *
. .

FOOD FA IR W IN TER SAVING SPEC TA C U LA R

S P I C E D  P E A C H E S
W O RTZ CON VENIENT PACK

CRISP S A L T I N E S
M INUTE

INSTANT POTATOES
FYN E-TEX

QUALITY CLEANSER
CYPRESS CARDENS REFRESHING

O R A N G E  D R I N K
YAM Y ECONOM ICAL N UTRITIO US

SWEET POTATOES
FYNC-TASTE HARVEST FRESH,

CUT GREEN BEANS
TEM PTIN G LY TA STY

BYRD’S APPLE SAUCE
DELSEY ASSORTED COLORS -

T O I L E T  T I S S U E
H N E OR

2 «* $1.00

*  *  *  *  j f

1'" MIX or MATCH GROCERY SALE !

BOTTLE

BETTY BENSON TASTE TEM PTIN G ;*

P A H  n i c e  BUTTER CREMES or 
b A n U l t o  cashew nuts
LA  CORONA TOP GRADE

GARDEN GOLD HEALTH BUILDINGMMFOM, FUL
a  •  a  a  •  mt G R A P E F R U I T  JUI CE

FYN E-TASTE FUL FLAVORED CALIFO RN IA

RED T O M A T O E S
U.S. CHOICE ;

BAR-T TAN GY, ZESTFU L

BLOSSOM

Ml* FB08TY  FROZEN

rS 'W

r l «
*  *

*

"YOUR CHOIcr SALE
r  FRESH BAKED, luscious

Apple P i. * J jf  
3S Angel Food Ring

"TH E NO-SHORTIN ING CAKE”

GET DOUPLE SAVINGS EVERY ']I' lME YOU SHOP AT FOOD FAIR ’ * if * * 4 *
— - ' — ‘ ’ -  —— —A 1 . ~ —;

J ?■

i



Harold Jackson Examinee New Fertiliser Mixpromo

©It? j& m fo r h  S jr r a lS
THE WEATHER—Partly cloudy through Wednesday. High today. «2-68.Low tonight, 45-55.
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SAC Chief Sticks To Guns 
In Soviet Power Dispute
Gates Mill 

Disagrees
WASHINGTON (UPt) — Geo. 

Thomas S. Power, te H  o( (he
Strategic Air Comm and, rotated 
today to back away from hi a grim 
warning on Ruuian striking pow
er despite the insistence of hit 
eivilias boee that he wae “ua- 

O^ellsUr."
Power alee told sta tion  inves

tigating the nallon'a military pos
ture that future defease plans 
are inadequate. He aaked (hat 
Congrats provide funds (o keep 
**tha highnet poeefete -soot ago" 
of hit bombore airborne at all

Urn SAC amnmaaader eaU ha 
• la n d s  b th U  "every automata" 

of a m e e t speooh hi which ha 
warned that Russia could knock 
out the U.«. atriklag forte in M 
minutes with 900 ballistic mis- 
site# only half of Stem Inter- 
aontinetai In snugr.

D t o u  Secretary Thomas S. 
Gates Jr. Monday disputed this 
as "annalistic."

Power testified at a combined 
A ttiring  of the Senate Space Com

mittees and Armed Bmrvlcea pee- 
perndnaaa subcommittees, tailed 
bp Democrat!* Leader Lyndon 1.

AA (he same time, Army Sec- 
yetary Wilber M. Brocker, appear
ing before (ha Senate military 
appropriatlona suboommlUet, said 
the U ailed States should not . give 
all lie attention (a tho Soviet 
threat in the mUaik Sold hut alee 

Should concentrate an greend 
. ta f i f th s  V

Communist China (a "a  crouched 
Ugar ready (a faring no any prey 
that la wank and wounded."

fewer wae th------------------
at pufatto bearings by (ha Senate 
groups aa how long the Russians
may hold (heir missile superiority 
over the United States.

Seven Crewmen . 
Die In B52 Crash 
In Puerto Rico

SAN JUAN. Puerto Rico (UPI) 
—A U. S. Air Porca BSI bomber 
practicing "touch and go" land
ings crashed and burned Monday 
night at Ramey Field, killing all 

. Mfeven crewmen aboard.
The victims inelnded Col. Sam

uel, G. Porterfield, S3, of Shreve
port. La., vice commander at (ha 
72nd Bombardment Whig.

Squore Dancing 
Class To Start 

Civic Center
w  ThThe Starlight Promanadsra of the 

Sanford Recreation Department 
are forming ■ now class of begin- 
Mrs. Last weak was the opening
registration ami Woduc-dsy is the 
closing date. Anyone in to re lied la 
the new clase should be at the 
Civic Cantor at T p. m. ready (a 
begin.

A beginner slats runs M conse
cutive Wednesdays and upon gra- 

yf-utlon members a rt lavMad to 
the Starlight Pro men adore, ono 

el the largest And most active 
square dance groups in Florida.

Two Fishermen 
Rescued At Seo

JACKSONVILLE (UP1) -  Two 
young Pompano Beach fishermen 
arrived here safely today aboard

Coast Guard cutter after spend- 
mg nearly two days at see la s 
IT-foot open host. -

The youths wars picked up Mon
day by n merchant veuel and 
transferred later to the cu.ter. 
They were eapactad to fly back 
(a Pompano Roach this afteraooe 
la a private plana.

Education Expert 
t o  Spook Tonight

Dr. Sara Lou Hammond, presi
dent of tho Association for Child
hood Editsettta Internatioeal, will 
apeak at the Ptneerast School 
Auditorium tenlght.

Tho moating a i l  be at •  p. m. 
th e  h o d  ACS hagad wfe have •  
•upper mcetlag preceding Dr. 
Haamoad'g talk.

JOB STARNES

International Head 
Of Chiton Clubs 
To Speak Hero

Sanford Civltana will hear (hair 
Interne tonal president ipoek hare 
Fab. «.

Joe Starnes of GuatersvUla, 
Alai will apeak to (ho CtvKans at 
the Mayfair Inn. Starnes, tha in
ternational president for 1MMI, 
Is vistttag Ctrl tan clubs ta eight 
Florida elite*. Sterna* la'the top 
officeholder ta U. 1. and Cana
dian Civitaa aluhs. Ha te tha 4Mh 
CivHan president and is a former 
eangrasaman from Alabama.

Civltana are invited to brteg 
their wivna to (ha T p. m. meet-

On Politics Urged
COLUMBIA, I . C. (UPl) -  Gov. 

Ernest F. Helltegs said Monday he 
favored southern govamors "roe- 
tistically" getting togelber prior 
to the 1M0 Democratic convention.

The South Carolina governor said 
at a press conference that southern 
govamors are te a position la
weild "real political leadership."

Whan asked If ha would soak the 
leadership of his state's conven
tion delegation, ha answered:

"I wouldn't shun any opportunity 
to taka the leadership for southern 
unity."

Gov. Boos Barnett of Mississippi 
also has said ho wanted southern 
governors to “got together” before 
the ronvention. However, Barnett 
said that since he was the junior 
governor ha would wait for somo- 
ono else (o cat] such a conference.

But Barnett said her! list Friday 
night that If the conference is not 
ealiad, ha would invite southern 
governors to moot with him U 
discuss "southern unity."

Don’t Worry About 
Registration Slip

Residents who have raturned
their voting registration cards will 
not receive their receipts until all 
the card* are in and processed, 
Supervisor of Registration Camilla 
■race said today.

"Voters need not worry shout 
their receipts — wo are making 
them up and will sand them all out 
at one lime when tho registration 
cards a re1 complete." Mrs, Brue#

Completion of tha voting rails te 
eapactad to bo accomplished before 
loo tang, the captained.

Casselberry Street 
Lights Requested

Casselberry's lighting committee 
will recommend street lights ter 
tha Golden Days Dr., Plata Oval 
and Pine Tree Dr. area at Mon
day's Town Council mooting.

Casselberry Mayor William M. 
Benson said today that several 
requests far street tight* 
come from this section.

Large Tree Goes 
Down Fighting

Ono of Labi wood's oldest 
put up a bard atruggte when It 
casae down today.

The tree brake a Ratter Brae, 
craae which Irjed (a case it down. 
Tho broken crane extension and

Use tree
Ann.
far more than aa 
was about W foot tail.

No Property Ta x
Cu as el berry'n charter board agreed Monday might 

that the town will not have any property tax.
The agreement of tha board was complete, board 

member Donald Willson aaid today. This wan tho first 
Issued decided by the five man board elected last Sep
tember to draw up a new Casselberry charter.

Board members are Lytle Swope, chairman; Ben 
Evans, Ray McCord, Herman Joyce and Willson. Right 
now Casselberry gets ita income from utilities and cig- 
aret taxes and from building permit fees.

County To Study 
Bridge Hazards

Tho County Commission today agreed to investigate the 
oondition of tha Econlockhatchee Bridge near Chuluota after 
Commissioner Vernon Dunn said that tho bridge may be a 
traffic hazard.

Dunn told tho board that many big trucks are afraid to 
go over the bridge and tha board ahould put soma kind of 
teed limit on M.

wasHa aaid (hat the bridge 
"ratting" te many places.

"1 believe a check should he 
feBd* of the bridge to see if there 
la any traffic haiard there,"
Dean add.

Th# 'board authorized County 
Engineer Robert Davie to aherk 
tha bridge.

Th* board authorised Chairniaa 
John Krider to negotiita an op
tion agreement to purchase a 
90-arra tract adjacent to tho Son-
lando ClxypH. T fe l .o d  would m  to ^government of

County Attorney Mack Cleveland 
Jr. informed the commissioners 
that he is working out details for 
use of surplus gasoline tax 
money for roads.

Cleveland kad been authorised 
by the board to contact state of
ficials an the financing of the 
program. Money from the surplus 
funds would go to th* puccbaae 
of right-of-ways far road 
Joels te Uis county.

County To Study 
Request For Land

The Sanford Humane Society to
day asked tha County Commission 
to appropriate approsimately two 
acres of land for a shelter for 
■tray animals.

Mr*. Ernest Cowley, society 
president, told the board a two 
and a half acre tract baa bean 
offered outside Sanford "but tha 
land was tew."

The commissioners informed 
Mrs. Cowley that they would 
check county maps to find a 
suits bio location for an animal 
shelter. They also asked Attorney 
Mack Cleveland Jr. to eheck 
whether tho board bad tha right 
to appropriate the land.

In other business, the com mis
sion agreed to purchase a spray 
machine for weed control at a 
coat of approsimately l*M and 
told County Engineer Robert 
Davts to go ahead with plans on 
a county-wide weed control pro
gram,

Tbs board also authorized 
Cleveland to proceed with con- 
demnstion proceedings against 
four property owners oo South 
St. The board plans to acquire 
the property for rigbt-of-wiy pur-

Council To Meet
Loogwoods Town Council will 

meet at S p. m. Thursday in (he 
Town Hall.

Approval Expected 
Of Special Powers 
For Gen. DeGaulle

PARIS (UPD -Prem ier Michel 
Debra asked the National Assem
bly today to grant emergency pow- 

of Prosl- 
naflR 

democracy In 
Franca" and to pacify Algeria.

Ho asked for sn overwhelming 
vote for the program demanded by 
DaGaulte in order to solidify his 
victory over the Algerian rebels. 
The Cabinet approved the request 
Monday and the assembly was re
called from recess into special ses
sion today to ratify the dFmand.

Th# rousing applause that greet
ed Debre's impassioned appeal in
dicated the special government 
rule |y  decree would tie given by 
a tremendous majority.

According to informed sources,' 
DcGaull* sought tho powers in or
der to deal quickly and decisively 
with dissident elements and re
solve the issues remsining from 
the insurrection of th* ‘Colons" in 
Algeria.

DeGaulle was expected lo *erk 
emergency powers for a full year,

Action against the leaders of the 
Algiers uprising already has begun. 
Within hours after his surrender 
Monday, insurgent chieftain Pierre 
Lagaillarde wai flown to Paris 
and clapped in prison.

Early this morning, he was for. 
maiiy notified that he had been 
charged with "aa attack against 
the security of the state." Maxi
mum penalties for conviction on 
Ih* charge ara Uu guillotine or 
"eonfUwmant te a fortified place" 
for an unspecified length of time.

Oviedo Post Office 
In New Location

Th* Oviedo post office was mov
ed to new quarters during the 
weekend.

The new office is in the King 
Building on Broadway, one half 
block south of Hi formrr location 
Tha old site bad lo be vacated. The 
new post office will have MM new 
latter hoses and a new counter, 
chief postal clerk Mrs. Marian 
Jones said. Boxes moved from 
from tho old eita totalled 319.

Postmaster John B. Junes said 
this te the second move since ha 
took over the job 34 years ago. 
The move to Ih* old site in the 
Ben Jom* building was 11 yean 
ago.

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPl) — Stock 

prices at l p. m.:
American Tobacco ............. 107
Bethlehem Steol ............... S1H
Caterpillar......................   34 W
C A O ...............................  «T
DuPont ...........    140
Ford Motor .....................  I3to
General Electric ...............  M’v
General Motors .............  d h
Graham • Paige ..................  Its
lot. TAT ............................ *4H
Lorlllsrd ......................... Mk
Minute Maid .....................  l*V4
Penney ..............................   1»
Penn HR ..........................  ISH
Sears Roebuek ..................  4IH
Standard OU <NJ) ............ 47**
Studebaker ..........................  9014
U. 8. Steel ..........................  *H*
Westiaghouae M...................

Commission 
More
Promotion

The County Commission 
denied a request by the Southeast 
Seminole Chamber of Commerce 
for 11,000 to be used for 
tional materials uotil th* organisa
tion prrsents a budget and mom 
details on how M plans te wee 
the money.

Ben J om*. president of the cham
ber, which includae Oviedo, Geneva 
and Stetria, told the aboard Rial 
they wauf fas money Ml' advertis
ing and pttmot tonal purposes, In
cluding th* mailing out of bro
chures.

Chairman John Krider told Jones 
and his delegation, which included 
Oviedo MMjar Lo* Gary, that th* 
board "fflgK-not want to be un
reasonable,1' It just wants to know 
where th* money Is going.

Jonea was aaked If any people 
In the area were putting money 
Into the project and was told that 
tho board te the past had approved 
such projects where there were 
matching funds available.

Jones said that he believes about 
$40g has been collected thus far. 
He aaid that bis group would make 
up ■ budget and present it to the 
aommtetaoa, -  y '*  -**•*' <

Commissioner Low runs* Swaf
ford told Jones that he would he 
in favor of giving tha money if 
an idra of the scope af tho pro
ject were presented.

The board heard Gary en the 
need to takedown ta trees on SR 
43t and agreed to contact th*
State Road Department on the pro
ject. ' *v

Gary also aaked far oouoty as
sists nee In fravteg a road te Oviedo 
near tha Oviedo' School, Th* board 
authorized Commissioner Vernon 
Dunn to go over the area with 
County Engineer Hubert Davis and 
report their findings to Ih* board.

umgwood Mayor A. R. Lnrmann 
also appeared before the board 
to get help on paving Orange Ave, 
tie tween Hwy. ITU and (he old 
Dixie Highway. Tit* board agreed 
lo study th* mailer.

A Longwond
versify of Florida has received uni
que training te ike citrus ftrUlisar 
field under a new program spon
sored by th* univerefty.

Harold R. Jackson Jr., has been 
employed by tho Paoco Packing 
Company at Dado City for tho p*M

a hi months In a training program 
listed by Dr. John W. Site*, 
bead af the university's fruit crops 

department.
Under Urn Cooperative Student 

Practical Training program, a stu
dent who has completed hi* junior

eight months 'taut ante preatteal 
experience.

Site* says (he voluntary program 
soabtea tha tamtam te work kte 
way through all departments of 
the cooperating Arm, learning what 
It taka* lo make a successful oper
ation. Jackson received * monthly 
■alary of WOO during his training 
period, lie also will receive a num
ber af college course credits, deter
mined by what he ha* learned and 
by the details of hie final report 
to the College of Agriculture.

Jaekson not only gained the usual 
practical •sperienr* with the lino, 
but was also able to gat te on the 
ground fteor *f •  now process 
which the plant haa put Into opera-

Syrian-lsraeli 
Crisis Continues

JERUSALEM, Israel (UPD — 
Machine gun Tire crackled across 
the Syrian Israeli border agate 
today te tha deepening crisis over 
farming rights te tha dsmtlitariisd 
sons south of th* Sea of Gall]*#.

The explosive situation, height
ened dally for Ibt past six days 
by border clash** between Israel 
and the United Arab Republic'* 
northern Syrian region, threat
ened to plunge the Middle Bait 
Into another war.

The United Arab Republic was 
reported to have ordered Egyptian 
troops to proceed across the Siaai 
Peninsula In Israel i aoith-eaatgfu 
border.

The semi official Middle East 
News Agency ruperied Egyptian 
troops were placed under a state 
of emergency Sunday and Monday 
were dispatched toward Mm Is
raeli border.

In Jerusalem, Israeli Premier 
David Beo-Gurloo told the kneiaet 
(parliament) that "if Ultra to* a* 
other way af safeguarding the 
lives of our cllliens, wo will use 
force a* wa did test night."

W e 're  W aiting O n  Groundhog Report

today, a aura

Th# nation's groundhog* had a 
hard lima finding their shadows 

sign—according to 
believe te groundhog*— 

that wiater is on the way out.
Th# am was bright te Sanford 

this morning, bat total ground- 
bog watchora bad mad* no re
ports at aooa.)

“  ‘ has M that if

No
spring is
way. 

ring

shadow an Fab. t, It goes bark te 
Ud burrow and ate

of winter are on th* 
shadow abd aa early 
oa ported.

Groundhogs who ventured out 
today mat rate, anew and over- 
east aktes te Brock af tbr coun
try.

Rajg, which reached more than 
ferae laches la peris of Califor
nia, Ungored over most of tha 
West Coast states today. Occa- 

rote nr ro ta  was forocata 
safe af fee ptetaaa re

gion and some of the north sad 
central

Scattered saow .;*• exported ta 
Minnesota, South Dakota and No
bs sis  and saow flurries from 
New York late New England. 
Cloudy aktes pnvaited over much 
of the country.

Tha Washington Wratbar Bu
reau, la Ma regular 30-day faro
cast, predicted that temperature* 
during February would ha higher

feTaattaa £ d f e e ^ 2 w f e a 5
west and colder than normal 
along the Gulf Croat.

L u iiy v t u u u  ( J i u u e n i m u u i r  n e w
Type Field Training In Citrus Program

Faoro te proaonlly euavortiog
I hair fertiliser uperatioo to granu
lated fertiliser. Th* process, utilis
ing liquid instead of solid nitrogen, 
is designed to mak* oath granule 
a complete fertiliser within iteelf. 

Morton Unwell, tartlllier division

Public Aid Asked 
In Effort To Halt 
Burning Of Woods
B. D. Clark, Florida Forest Serv

ice district Investigator for Btml- 
ante County reported today that 
malicious wood burning 1* increas
ing at aa alarmiag rata te the coun
ty.

Claik pointed out as an example 
th* Casselberry area, where lata 
weekend he investigated oigbt 
wood* fires deliberately set to des
troy the forests af private landown
ers—not lo mention endangering 
homes, buildings and other proper
ty te the area.

"MslicJoue woods burning can 
be Mopped M the people of Stmt 
able County will cooperate and r o  
port ample tows actions of parsons 
sotting flra* la tend they da not 
owe or coartal," Clark aaid.

Awards totaling up to II,9M ara 
availahte to say parson, or parsons 
giving information leading to the 
apprebeaataa had conviction af 
persons willfully burning, or caus
ing to be burned, land not owned 
or coatrolted by them. These 
award* ara mad* availahte te the 
pabUc by the Florida Bankers As 
(oelsllaa, fee Florida Arson Fuad 
aad (ho Florida Board of Forestry.

Man Gaft Jail 
Term For Robbery

A nine-year prison sentence was 
Imposed oa Jiaw a Handersoa af 
laniard Monday, The sentence 
was glvsa la etrrull court. Hea
ders**, a Negro wh* lived aa 
Boat* Two had pleaded ghilty la 
robbery aad rest site

torousO j couri^a

vfaUtl'n of right of vsy’ 
was flood tea far th* accident

arrest

plaaf manager, says (ha new gran
ular process Includes several Im
portant benefits far Florida sMrui 
growers. "Th* finished product la 
lea* expeatav* than dry-mix," says 
Howell, "because liquid nitrogen 
costs less (hen solid material."

Another important fail or* of (ha 
new proem  la (he fata that grow
er* do not aood to wail until 
grovoa are completely dry bafor# 
applying fertiliser. With fed granu
lar form, thora la teas dusf soused

Bulletin
CAFE CANAVERAL (UFI) 

- A  Than (aler r sat testa al hal- 
■  kalis was find today 

apparently achieved (to 
■access hi nearly 

a. The Air Fare* 
ilssUt achieved Ite 

tote objective aoparattea 
of Ua

News Briefs
Contributions Up

TALLAHASSEE I UPl) — Con
tributions totaling 9IS,ON reported 
to the secretary at ■ state todsy 
boosted th* gubornslorlsl cam
paign fund of former House speak
er Farris Bryant of Ocala to 944,- 
TI8. Bryant sold he spent 9304, 
which pushed his spending to dale 
te th* campaign to 94M.

Jobless Pay Tighter
TALLAHASSEE (UPl) -  Nearly 

half the poopl* who asked for un
employment compensation in Flor
ida lata year were turned down, 
Hi* Industrial Commission reported 
Monday. Of th* IM.Uo eiaimt filed 
in IKW. 71,904 were ruled Ineligi
ble, the blgbeta to the Malory of 
tho program,

Bodies Reoovered
YUBARI Japan (UPl) -Rescue 

workers today recovered the bodies 
of seven more miners, bringing to 
34 the known death loll in the 
Yubsri mine disaster. Hiere were 
62 men in the mine when a gas 
explosion ripped through a shaft 
one half mile below the surface ear
ly Monday, Twenty managed to 
gel out.

General Improves
NEW YORK (UPl) -  Further 

gradual Improvement was expect 
ed today ter ailing Gen. of the 
Army Douglas MacArtbur who has 
been hospitalised since Friday with 
a urinary tract disorder. Th* five, 
star gcnoral, who celrbratod bis 
10th birthday a wtk age, waa visit 
ed Monday by LL Gen. Leonard D. 
Heaton, surgeon general of tlu 
Army, who flew hero from Wash 
ingtoo. Heaton bad operated oa 
President Eisenhower for ileitis in 
IMA

Discount Offered
NEW YORK (UPD -  Two auto

mobile underwriter organisations 
today announced plan* to give a 
to par sent discount aa auto in
surance premiums to owners of 
small and compact cars la 4) 
Mates. Tha dlarount, subject to ap
proval at aidJtariltea la to* indivi
dual states, weald ho granted ha- 

March 1 hy m an  thaa a tt  
af"“alad fetfr 
i of casually 

Underwriters aad tho Ns tional

by fee application. Jackson k  aa 
•mhuaod about (ho row proccst 
aa ho te about too training program 
In which ho teamed af and worked 
with k. "Whan 1 return to tho uni- 
varsity te complete my senior 
year," any* tho student, **1 wIR 
have a better Idas of what tha 
Florida citrus industry experts af 
agriculture students."

White working hit way through 
th* plant, Harold aaid ho really 
made th* rounds, sad ate merely 
as an observer. Ha wta directly 
involved wife intricate details of 
fe* operation, tactedteg th* M art. 
!•* Mates? of liquid and solid 
material* tfowfag lalo fee ammo-
Mater whteh torus* to* gmauloa.

White' h* baa aa daflnita plana
for a specific Job following gradw* 
alien, ho foals fee training.program 
will make him better equipped fa 
ante* almost any phass at tha vata 
Florida ellrw todueter.

Jackaaa te ih* atMad College 
of Agriculture student to panic*, 
pal* te the row program. Th* Ural 
waa Lariy Bate* af Sanford, wb* 
worked wife Grower* Fertiliser Cm 
operative la Lsk* Alfred

Joseph Bamberger 
Dies At Age 71

Mr. Joseph Bamberger af Lab* 
Mary died Monday at Seminoln 
Memorial Hospital,

Mr, Bamberger, Tl, earn* her* 
from Middletown. N. J., la 1914. 
Ho was a retired furrier. Mr. Bam
berger was a member of AH Route 
Catholic Church, fee Knights at 
Columbus aad tea Holy Nam*
Society.

Surviving are hte wife. Ada; a 
son, Gustave J, Bamberger, af 
Kau CaUie; five daughters, Mrs, 
F. Hrnnrssy of Cranford, N. J ,  
Mrs. J. Dunn of Kenilworth, N. J- 
Mrs. J. Markin at France, Mr*. B. 
Ulka of Melbourne, and Mr*. D, 
Scott of Lake Mary; a brother, Ed
ward Bamberger at North Bergen, 
N- J.. and a sister, Mrs. q. Minder 
of Jersey City, N. J.

Th* Rosary will b* recited at 
a p. m. today at Gramkow Funeral 
Hume, with the Rav. Richard Ly- 
uns officiating. The body will b« 
sent to North Arlington, Jf. J., 
for services and burial.

Sanford Jail Beats 
Cold, Escapee Says

DELAND (UPl) -  Jail broakar 
Henry G. Moor*, M. turned himself 
to to the sheriff’s office bora Mon
day because b* said R was "to* 
cold" to kaep running.

Moor*, at Columbus, Ga., had 
served about H day* of a four- 
month term when ha escaped front 
lb* Sanford jail lata October. Ho 
was convicted of drunk driving, 
having no driver’s Iteoaee aad hfe 
ting a police officer,

"I'm lirod af ruanteg and 111a 
loo cold op fear* la Georgia," 
Moor* oaid.

Dr. Smith To Givt 
Heart Lactura

"Haw To Prevent Your 
band From Having A Maori 
lack" will h* D r/B nakatetbUgi |AS^tetoTfe
taria* win apapk at # p. m.
atom oa amgrgracy heart 
a te  h*.


